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Stellingen
1) N-acetylglucosamine komt voor in
(AGPs)
(dit proefschrift)

arabinogalactaneiwitten

2) Een voorbehandeling met chitinase vergroot het vermogen van
arabinogalactaneiwitten (AGPs) om de vorming van somatische
embryo's te bevorderen.
(dit proefschrift)
3) Bij het analyseren van de gevolgen van het toevoegen van (P-DGlc)3 Yariv phenylglucosiden aan plantencellen dient rekening te
worden gehouden met de biofysische effecten op de celwand.
Serpe, M.D. & Nothnagel, E.A. Planta 193, 542-550 (1994).
Willats, W.G.T. & Knox, J.P. Plant Journal 9, 919-925 (1996).
Serpe, M.D. & Nothnagel, E.A. Plant Physiol. 112, 1261-1271
(1996).
4) De strikte patroonvorming bij embryo- en wortelontwikkeling
van onder gestandaardiseerde laboratorium omstandigheden
gekweekte Arabidopsis thaliana verhult de natuurlijke plasticiteit
van deze ontwikkelingsprocessen.
Dolan, L. et al. Development 119, 71-84 (1993).
Jiirgens, G. Cell 81, 467-470 (1995).
5) Het vermelden van gegevens over de halfwaardetijd van
arabinogalactaneiwitten (AGPs) is voorbarig zolang de structuur en
de exacte functie van deze moleculen niet bekend zijn.
Kreuger, M. & Van Hoist, G.-J. Plant Molecular Biology 30,
1077-1086 (1996).
Takeuchi, Y. & Komamine, A. Physiol. Plant. 50, 113-118
(1980).
Gibeaut, D. & Carpita, N. Plant Physiol. 97, 551-561 (1991).
6) De Joegoslavische grondwet, die in 1974 onder invloed van Josip
Broz Tito tot stand is gekomen, bood geen ruimte voor
nationalistische stromingen en kon daarmee Joegoslavie als
eenheidsstaat zo lang mogelijk in staat houden.

w

7) In tegenstelling tot wat zij beweren laten McCabe et al. (1997)
niet zien dat cellen waarvan het cytoplasma en de celwand
gepolariseerd zijn, cellen zijn die zich kunnen ontwikkelen tot
somatische embryo's.
McCabe, P.F. et al. Plant Cell9, 2225-2241 (1997).
8) De door de producenten van softdrinks uitgeoefende druk op het
Congres van de Verenigde Staten om een handelsboycot van Sudan
te voorkomen en op die manier de invoer van arabische gom veilig
te stellen, laat zien dat AGPs behalve somatische embryogenese ook
de internationale politiek kunnen beinvloeden.
International Herald Tribune (17 October 1997).
9) De politieke keus voor Sarajevo, als lokatie voor het
hoofdkwartier van de VN vredesmacht UNPROFOR, heeft het goed
functioneren van UNPROFOR in hoge mate gehinderd.
10) Het voorkomen van een tweede golfoorlog door bemiddeling
van de Verenigde Naties is de grootste overwinning die deze
volkerenorganisatie ooit behaald heeft.
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Scope
Invitrocultured carrot suspension cellscanfunction asstartingmaterialfor thegeneration of somatic
embryos. Compounds secreted by suspension cells can influence the process of somatic
embryogenesis. Oneclass of suchcompounds,thesecretedEP3endochitinases,wasfound tolift the
developmental arrest of somatic embryos formed in the temperature sensitive carrot cell line tsll,
when cultured atrestrictive temperatures.Inaddition, thischitinase wasabletoincreasethenumber
of tsll somatic embryos as observed at the restrictive temperatures. The bacterial
lipochitooligosaccharide (LCO) NodRlv-V(Ac, CI8:4) was able to mimick the effects of EP3
endochitinases on tsll somatic embryogenesis. The major goal of the study presented in this thesis
was to identify plant produced compounds that contain an endochitinase cleavage site. Such
compoundscouldthen leadtothediscovery ofpossibleplantLCOanalogues.
In Chapter 1an introduction concerning the roles and effects of compounds that influence
embryogenesis isgiven. Besides adescription of zygotic and somatic embryogenesis,this overview
presents anumberof classical andnon-classical growth regulatorsthatfunction inembryogenesis.It
isdiscussed whatrolecarbohydrates andproteoglycans canplay intheinitiation ofembryogenesis.
In Chapter 2 experiments are presented that identify suspension cells and plant tissues
expressing EP3endochitinase genes.Inaddition,thelocalisation of EP3proteins in suspension cells
and in seeds was determined. EP3 genes were only expressed in cells that were in the vicinity of
zygotic or somatic embryos, but not in embryos themselves. The localisation of the secreted EP3
enzymes in the culture medium and in the endosperm suggested a "nursing" function for EP3
endochitinases duringembryogenesis.
InChapter 3theproduction ofcatalytically activecarrot andArabidopsisEP3 endochitinases
in insect cells infected with recombinant baculoviruses is reported. Characterization of individual
carrotEP3endochitinase isozymes showed thatallbaculovirus produced carrot chitinases areableto
cleavechitin aswell aschitosan. Furthermore, theoccurrence oftheArabidopsischitinase AtEP3in
the medium of embryogenic Arabidopsis suspension cultures and its absence in non-embryogenic
cultures identified AtEP3 as a good marker for the capability of such cultures to form somatic
embryos.
In Chapter 4evidence ispresented for the occurrence of N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) in
arabinogalactan proteins (AGPs) present in themedium of carrot embryogenic suspension cultures.
AGPs isolated from immature carrot seeds,were found tocontain endochitinase cleavage sites.The
identification ofthesecleavage sitesandthedifferences inthetotalpopulation of AGPsisolated from
carrot seeds atdifferent stages of seeddevelopment suggested asubstantial amount of processingof
AGPs incarrot seeds.
InChapter 5experiments aredescribed thatdemonstrate thatbothEP3endochitinases aswell
asAGPscanpromotetheformation of protoplast derived wildtypesomaticembryos.Pre-treatment

of immature seed AGPs with chitinases before addition tocarrotprotoplasts was shown to increase
theembryo-promoting effect.
In chapter 6 the role of GlcNAc containing molecules in plant and animal development is
discussed, with aspecial emphasis onthe role of GlcNAc containing AGPs asthe natural substrate
for endochitinases inplantembryogenesis.

Chapter 1

Plant growth regulators in embryogenesis

Arjon J.vanHengel andSaccoC.deVries
(Mechanism of action ofplanthormones,Eds:KPalme,R.Walden andJ. Schell,inpress)

Chapter1
Introduction
Traditional growth regulators such asauxins andcytokininshave alwaysplayed animportant rolein
studiesof embryogenesis invitro(Reinert, 1959).This wasbasedinpart onearlier work inwhich it
was demonstrated that auxin could induce de novo meristem formation in tissue culture, aprocess
referred to asorganogenesis (Skoog andMiller, 1957).Theroleof exogeneously added auxins,and
to alesser extent cytokinins is therefore well-accepted in theformation of somatic embryos, and is
thought tobeessential inthereinitiation of cell division inexplant tissues.Itislessclear whattheir
roleisinzygoticembryogenesis.Itisfor instancenotknown atwhatmomentinembryo development
for thefirst timegradientsofauxinandcytokinin areestablished andwhethertheyhavean instructive
roleintheestablishment ofembryopatternelements.Onlyrecentlyexperiments havebeen performed
thatsuggest thatdisruption ofendogeneous gradientsof auxinsbyvarious means indeed changesthe
outcome of the formation of the embryo pattern (Fisher et al., 1996; Liu et al., 1993). Another
emerging areaof research isthe investigation intotherole that arapidly increasing array of diverse
molecules such as chitinases, lipochitooligosaccharides or LCOs (De Jong et al., 1993), and
arabinogalactan proteins or AGPs (Kreuger and Van Hoist, 1993) play in somatic embryogenesis.
These studies have largely been performed in invitrosystems andhave pointed to theexistence of
non-traditional growthregulators.
Genetic analysis of plant zygotic embryogenesis has sofar revealed few clues astotheexact roleof
plant growth regulators in early embryo development. However, it does appear that cell to cell
communication is one crucial mechanism employed to set up patterning and to ensure cell
differentiation in embryogenesis (Jiirgens, 1995;Laux and Jiirgens, 1997). Such a mechanism of
course requires long, short and intermediate range signalling molecules, some of which may be
identicaltothetraditional growthregulators,whileothersmaybeidentified asnon-traditional onesor
evenasyetcompletelyunknownmolecules.
In this chapter we will focus on studies that show a potential role of growth regulators in early
embryogenesis and will attempt to identify essential developmental events in the early embryo,
possibly under control of growth regulators. Later steps in seed development and embryogenesis,
especially those during the onset of desication that are under control of growth regulators such as
ABAandGA,arenotdiscussedhere.

Embryogenesis in dicots and monocots
Thezygoticembryobegins life asafertilized eggcell,thezygote (Fig 1A).Concomittant,thesecond
fertilization eventresultsinthetriploidendosperm,byfusion ofthetwopolarnuclei ofthecentralcell
(Fig 1A)withthesecond spermnucleus.Theendosperm develops intoatissuethatconsists ofonlya
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Figure 1.Embryonic development of dicotyledonous (A through K) and monocotyledonous plants (L through R).
A.Ovule.The egg cell (ec) and synergids (sy) arelocated at themicropylar end (m) of theovule,and the antipodal cells
(ac) are at the chalazal end (ch). ii, inner integuments; oi, outer integuments; pn, polar nuclei. B. Zygote. C. The
zygote has undergone the first division resulting in a smaller apical (a) cell and a larger basal (b) cell. D. Two celled
embryo proper (e) and the suspensor (s). E. Octant stage embryo. F. 16-celled embryo where the protoderm (p)
becomes apparent. G. Early globular stage embryo. The topmost cell of the suspensor has divided to produce the
hypophysis (h). H. Mid globular stage embryo. I. Transition stage embryo. The cotyledons are about to emerge, the
developing procambium (pc) and the ground meristem become visible. J. Heart stage embryo. The cotyledonary lobes
are enlarging and the bilateral symmetry has clearly become obvious. K. Torpedo stage embryo. The morphological
organization of the embryo has completed and all embryonic elements have become visible, the cotyledons (c) and the
shoot apical meristem (sam) in the apical part, and the root apex (ra) in the basal part. L. The zygote has undergone the
first division resulting in a 2-celled embryo. M. Three celled embryo with smaller apical cells and a larger basal cell.
N. Club shaped embryo. O. Transition stage embryo, containing an embryo proper region with a protodermal cell
layer, and a suspensor region. P. The subdistal region of the embryo starts to divide actively and the periferal shoot
meristem becomes visible. Q. The root meristem begins to form internally and the region above the shoot meristem
has expanded to form the scutellum (sc). R. The morphological organization of the embryo has completed and all
embryonic elements have become visible with the shoot apical meristem with leaf primordia (si) and the coleorhiza
including theembryonic root (cr).
Figure adapted from West and Harada (1993),Tykarska (1976,1979)and Lindsey and Topping (1993).

Chapter1
few differentiated cell typesand itisknown toprovidenutrientstothedevelopingembryoand/orthe
germinating seedling (for review seeLopesandLarkins,1993).
Thezygoteelongates before thefirst division inthefuture apical-basal axisof theembryo (Fig IB).
This coincides with areorganization of the previously randomly orientated microtubules, that now
becomealignedperpendicular tothisaxis(WebbandGunning, 1991).Thefirst division ofthezygote
is usually an unequal transversal division that results in a larger basal cell, oriented towards the
micropylar end, and a smaller apical cell,oriented towards the chalazal end of theembryo sac (Fig
1C).Thebasal cell will giverisetotheextra-embryonic suspensor, whereas the apical cell will give
rise tothe embryo proper. In the model plantArabidopsis theuppermost cell of the suspensor (Fig
1G) contributes to a part of the embryonic root meristem and root cap and thus to the embryo
(Scheres et al., 1994).Many differences have been observed between dicot species concerning the
contribution oftheapical andbasalcellderivativestodifferent partsoftheembryoproper(for review
seeMordhorst et al.,inpress).
The establishment of twoprimary meristems intheembryo,the root andthe shoot meristem, areof
utmost importance in shaping postembryonic development and thus for generating the adult plant
(Steeves and Sussex, 1989). Pattern formation is intensively studied by mutational analysis in
Arabidopsis.Theinitiation ofthetwoapicalmeristems atdistal positions intheembryo(Barton and
Poethig, 1993;Dolan et al., 1993) can be viewed as being part of an apical-basal pattern along the
mainbody axisandaradial pattern perpendicular tothisaxis(Jiirgens, 1995).Both patterns become
visible at very early stages in embryo development. Apical-basal pattern formation is visible asan
unequal distribution of cellular constituents inthezygote and appears fixed by thefirst asymmetric
division ofthezygote,thatresults intwocellsofunequal sizeanddifferent fates inmostdicotspecies
(Fig 1C).Radial pattern formation commences slightly later, in the octant stageembryo, where the
outercell layer (theprotoderm)becomes distinct from theinnercells (FiglE-F).Upon the transition
intoaheart stageembryo,theradial arrangement giveswaytoabilateral symmetry bythe formation
ofbothcotyledonprimordia. Pattern formation reachescompletion inthelateheartstageembryo(Fig
1J)withthevisiblepresenceof both apicalmeristems.After that,thebodyplan of theeventual dicot
seedling isessentially finished (Jiirgens andMayer, 1994).
Controlled cell divisions in the early embryo are of utmost importance for generating the body
organization that isapparent inthematureembryo (Jiirgens, 1995).Anotherfactor thatinfluences the
body organization andthe shapeof theembryo isthecontrol of cell expansion. Recently ithasbeen
shown that expansins, extracellular proteins that control tissue expansion, can regulate plant
development.Fleming etal.(1997)havereportedthatbeadsloadedwithpurified expansin,placedon
the apical meristem of tomato plants induce tissue expansion and can induce leaf formation. These
results indicate that also biophysical forces have arole inplant development, so the control of cell
expansion mightalsobean importantfactor inembryogenesis.
It is less clear from mutational analysis whether the controlled cell divisions and subsequent
expansion is actually instrumental in pattern formation. In mutantfass embryos the initial cell
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divisionsarenotasregular asinthewildtypeembryo,sothatthecharacteristic radialorganization is
not apparent. Despite this all pattern elements develop and the mutant seedlings display all tissues
found in wild type (Torres Ruiz and Jurgens, 1994),which seems toconfirm observations made in
many other plant species (see maize later in this section) that considerable randomness in early
embryocell divisions is apparent (reviewed by Mordhorst et al., inpress) Based onthese and other
observations Jurgens (1995) suggested that the apical-basal pattern elements are established by
cellular interactionsinaposition-dependent manner.Theobservedvariability inearlydivisionsshows
that such cellular interactions can establish the embryo pattern independent of the pattern of cell
division.Cellular interactions may alsoplayanimportant roleinmaintaining and(possibly) initiating
cell identity (Van den Berget al., 1995)andtissue-specific geneexpression. Further indications for
cell-to-cell communication asameansofgenerating apical-basal patternelementscomesfrom clonal
analysis with marker genes that show clonebarrierstobevariable sometimes torun across specific
seedling structures, such as the cotyledons or the root meristem (Dolan et al., 1994;Scheres et al.,
1994). InArabidopsis several screens have yielded mutants that are arrested in different stages of
embryo development (Meinke and Sussex, 1979),that show changes in the apical-basal or radial
body pattern (Barton and Poethig, 1993;Jurgens et al., 1991;Mayer et al., 1991;McConnell and
Barton, 1995;Scheres et al., 1995)or that show specific expression of marker genes inthe embryo
(Vroemenetal., 1998)
Several of the genes that upon mutation result in an embryo phenotype and that have been cloned
causerather severephenotypeswithconsiderable alterationsatthecellular level.Anexampleofsuch
a gene is KNOLLE, encoding a syntaxin responsible for cytokinesis-specific vesicle fusion
(Lukowitz et al., 1996).Theknollemutant was originally described ashaving adefect inthe radial
pattern (Mayer et al., 1991). Whether severe embryo or seedling phenotypes are the result of
mutationsinveryearly actinggenesinstructive inpattern formation remainsuncertain (for reviewsee
Mordhorst etal.,inpress).Theonlycluefrom mutational analysisthatcell-cell signallingevents are
required for shoot apical meristem formation during embryogenesis comes from the cloning of the
CLAVATA 1 gene, postulated to be involved in maintaining the number of cycling and
undifferentiated cells intheshoot apical meristem andencoding atransmembrane leucin-rich-repeat
typereceptor kinase (Clarketal., 1997).Theligandthatactivatesthisreceptor isnotknown.
In monocots maize is one of the model species for studying embryogenesis, and it is of interest to
comparemaizeembryodevelopment withthatofthestereotypedicotembryodevelopmentbecauseof
the striking differences between thetwo.Inmaizefertillization results in azygote that after the first
twodivisionsgivesrisetoa3-celledembryothatcontainstwosmall apicalcellsandonelargerbasal
cell (Fig 1M).Incontrast toArabidopsis,thesubsequent divisionsareirregular (Randolph, 1936).In
thetransition stagetheembryo hasaclub-shaped morphology, theemerging 'embryo proper' region
is distinct from the 'suspensor region' since the latter does not contain a protodermal cell layer
(Randolph, 1936) (Fig lO). The periferal shoot meristem becomes visible 6 to 7 days after
fertilization (Fig 1P-Q),when the subdistal region begins todivide actively onthe sidefacing away
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from theendosperm (Van Lammeren, 1986).Later on,theroot meristem is initiated internally. The
embryonic meristems are initiatied at alater stage in embryogenesis then in the dicot Arabidopsis,
whilealsotheinitiation of 3to5leaf primordia duringembryogenesis (Fig 1R)arecharacteristic for
monocotembryogenesis.
Besideszygoticembryogenesis othermodesofembryogenesisexist inplants.Apomixisisan in vivo
occurringprocess,thatgivesrisetoembryosof gametophyticorsomaticoriginwithmaternal genetic
properties (for reviews seeKoltunow, 1993;Sharma andThorpe, 1995).Given thevariability inthe
cells that initiate apomictic embryos, it is likely that signalling systems are employed, but sofar no
clues are available to what the nature of such signals is. One possibility is that they belong to the
group of classical growth regulators such as gibberellic acid, that was shown to promote
parthenocarpy inArabidopsis (Chaudhury etal., 1994;Vivian-Smith etal., 1997).
Zygotic embryogenesis can be mimicked invitroby thefusion of isolated gametes (for review see
Kranz andDresselhaus, 1996)Zygoticembryogenesis after invitrofertilization iscomparable tothe
in vivo situation. Interestingly in vitro fertilization requires only both gametes, whereas further
embryo development requires 'feeder' cells, usually in the form of an embryogenic suspension
culture,suggestingthatthose 'feeder' cellsfulfill annursingfunction inearlyembryogenesis.Itisnot
known whether this nursing function is aphenomenon restricted to the invitro system or whether
zygoticembryosalsorequire such anursingactivity providedbythesurroundingtissues.
Androgenesis and gynogenesis areprocesses in wich gametes without fertilization can give rise to
embryos (for reviews seeFeme et al., 1995;Reynolds, 1997).Theexact nature of mechanisms that
lead to the aquisition of embryogenic potential in microspores have not been elucidated yet.
Development ofmicrosporeembryos isdependent on stressconditions such asnitrogen starvation or
heattreatment (Custersetal., 1994;KyoandHarado, 1986;Touraev etal., 1996)ratherthenthrough
theapplication ofgrowthregulators.
Somatic embryogenesis is the process by which somatic cells develop into plants via the same
characteristic morphological stages,andwithacomparabletimingofdevelopment ascanbeobserved
inzygotic embryogenesis. Since theinitial description incarrot almost40years ago(Reinert, 1959;
Steward et al., 1958),inthisspecies somatic embryogenesis hasbeen used tostudy early regulatory
events and toidentify avariety of molecules including many synthetic plant growth regulators that
promotesomaticembryogenesis.Morerecently,alsoplant-produced moleculesarebeinganalysed for
effects on the initiation and maturation of somatic embryos. These studies are of course possible
becauseoftheexcellent accessibility ofsomaticembryoswhencomparedtozygoticones.
While the exogeneous application of strong synthetic auxins as 2,4-D is almost universally used to
generate embryogenic suspension cultures it is far from clear how embryogenic cells are actually
initiated. Petiole (Ammirato, 1985) and hypocotyl explants (Kamada and Harada, 1979) require
culturing inthepresence of auxin before theyproduce cellsthatbecomecompetent toform somatic
embryos. Even single cells from established suspension cultures (Nomura and Komamine, 1985)
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requireauxin before they becomeembryogenic.Auxin causesreinitiation ofcelldivision inexplants
andproliferation of explant cells oncereleased. Carrot hypocotyl explantscan giverisetocells that
arecapabletogeneratesomaticembryosafter exposureto2,4-Dfor atleast72hrs.Theonlycellsthat
respond to 2,4-D by proliferation are cells of the stelar cylinder, thus the embryogenic cells must
derivefrom theseproliferating cells(Guzzoetal., 1994).However,thenumberofproliferating cells
exceeds by far the number of embryogenic cells, as determined by video recording of the
development of many thousands of individual cells (Schmidt et al., 1997).This indicates that after
auxin treatment only a small subset of the cell population becomes embryogenic, which was
previously found tohold true for suspension cultured cells aswell (DeVrieset al., 1988;Toonen et
al., 1994).Theseexperiments alsoprovideevidence thatreinitiation ofcell division and subsequent
proliferation isonlyonestepamongstmanyinthepathway that leadstoembryogenic cell formation.
There appears to be only a specific subset of proliferating cells, those that express the Somatic
Embryogenesis Receptor Kinase (SERK),that can follow the developmental pathway that leads to
embryogenesis (Schmidt etal., 1997).
Mostof thealternative systemsfor embryogenesis exhibitvariability intheearly division patternsin
the embryo, even when the zygotic embryos of the same species exhibited regularity. It appears
therefore that despite such variability in early division patterns between species, all dicot embryos
develop through the characteristic globular, heart and torpedo stages.In all monocot embryos the
globular stage is followed by a transition stage, the initiation of the periferal shoot meristem, and
subsequently the formation of an internally located root meristem. In the following section we will
discuss studies that demonstrate arole of growth regulators during the initiation of embryogenesis
and in later stages of embryo pattern formation during which for instance the apical meristems are
established.

Classical plant growth regulators in embryogenesis
Incarrot somatic embryogenesis aninitially highconcentration of eitherendogenousfree IAAoran
exogenous auxin is required. Subsequently, the free auxin concentration must fall below a certain
maximum in orderto allow theorganized development of bipolar embryos tooccur. Ribnicky etal.
(1996) have shown that exogenous auxins have profound effects onendogenous auxin metabolism,
and it is therefore likely that removal of exogenous auxins is needed to lower the internal levels
sufficiently for internal gradients to appear. Michalczuk et al.(1992) and Cooke and Cohen (1993)
assumedthat insomaticembryosthatcontainbetween 20and30ngg"l fresh weightoftotalIAA,the
free IAAconcentration is lowenough toallow the establishment of endogenous auxin gradients.In
developing seeds very high levels of auxin can bemeasured, suggesting arequirement for auxin in
and around the developing zygotic embryo (Michalczuk et al., 1992).In vitrofertilization initially
requiresexternally applied auxinsfor embryoformation, sothesituation in seedscanapparently be
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mimickedby application ofexogenous auxins.Itisassumed,butnotproven,that auxinsarerequired
tosustaintheinitialphaseofrapidcelldivisionsintheembryo.Thereisincreasingevidencethatthey
alsoplay aroleinlaterstagesinembryodevelopment whenpatternformation andcell differentiation
occur.
Plantgrowth regulatorsexistinlowconcentrations incellsandtherefore itisdifficult tolocalisetheir
site of production and to determine their precise sites of action during embryogenesis (Liu et al.,
1993). Two approaches are followed to study the role of endogenous growth regulators during
zygotic embryogenesis. In the first onemutants are investigated that show anembryophenotype in
additiontoanalteredtransport oralteredlevelofplantgrowthregulators.Thesecond approach makes
use of growth regulator transport inhibitors applied to excised zygotic embryos. Although both
approaches haveyielded valuable insight intotherole of plant growth regulators in embryogenesis,
they suffer from experimental restrictions.Fewmutantphenotypes areamenable tomeasurementof
growth regulators duetoearly arrests andlimited availability oftissuefor analysis,whileexcisionof
zygotic embryos is restricted to later stages of development. It is hoped that increasingly more
efficient and reproducible invitrosystemswillhelptoovercometheselimitations.Determination of
specific effects of any particular growth regulator is however often hampered by the fact that one
growth regulator appears to be able to modify the synthesis of other classes of growth regulators,
eitherdirectly orindirectly (Gasparetal.,1996).
In embryos of theArabidopsis mutantfass the initial embryonic divisions are aberrant, but despite
this, all pattern elements are developed (Torres Ruiz and Jiirgens, 1994). Seedlings of this mutant
have been shown to contain 2.5 times higher levels of free auxin, which might in turn cause the
higherlevels ofethylenethatwerealsoobserved (Fisheretal., 1996).Furthermore itwasshown that
thefass phenotype can be mimicked when wild type heart-shaped embryos are cultured in the
presence of NAA.Thefass geneproduct isthought tofunction asanegativeregulator of free auxin
formation, orasapositiveregulator ofauxinconjugation (Fisheretal., 1996).
Another indication for the importance of auxin during embryogenesis comes from studies on auxin
transport in theArabidopsis mutantmonopteros.Themonopterosgene is important for the apicalbasal pattern formation during embryogenesis, sincemutantembryos fail toproduce hypocotyl and
radicle (Berleth andJiirgens, 1993).In adult plants ofthismutant thepresence of abnormal flowers,
reduced or absent veins in leaf laminae, and unoriented, improperly aligned or isolated vessel
elements, reveals post-embryonic functions of the monopteros gene (Przemeck et al., 1996). In
monopteros plants,polar auxintransport intheinfluorescence axiswasreduced, and itwasproposed
thatthemonopterosgeneproduct canalizes aroot-to-shoot signalflux inwhich thepolar auxin flux
mightplay arole.
Pinl-1 is anArabidopsis mutant that has several structural abnormalities inthe influorescence axis,
flowers and leaves (Gotoet al., 1987;Haughn and Sommerville, 1988).Analysis of thismutant has
shown that the polar auxin transport was decreased to only 14% of wild type (Okada et al., 1991).
Culturing wildtypeplants inthepresenceof auxinpolartransport inhibitors like 9-hydroxyfluorene-
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9-carboxylic acid (HFCA), N-(l-naphthyl)phthalamic acid (NPA), or 2,3,5-triiodobenzoic acid
(TIBA)resultedinplantsthatresembledthephenotypesofthepinl mutants,indicatingthatthe major
geneticdefect ofthemutation isrelatedtotheauxinpolartransport system(s).Thepinl-1 phenotype
isnotrestricted totheadultplant sinceselfing ofpinl-1 heterozygousplants resulted inan offspring
containing embryos with afused, cylindrical cotyledon (Liu et al., 1993).This suggested that polar
auxin transport isessential for the establishment of bilateral symmetry during plant embryogenesis.
Other indications for the correctness of this hypothesis are also reported by Liu et al. (1993).
Globular and heart-shaped zygotic embryos of Indian musterd were dissected and cultured invitro,
whereembryogenesis proceeded asinthe invivosituation. Culturingtheseembryos inthe presence
of the auxin transport inhibitors HFCA, TIBA, or frans-cinnamic acid resulted in embryos with a
phenotype resembling that of thepinl-1 mutant. The recently described cue mutants (Aida et al.,
1997),that arecharacterized by the observation that thecud cuc2double mutant fail to organizea
shoot apical meristem,exhibit aphenotypethatissimilartothepinl-1 phenotype.Thisindicates that
eitherthedevelopmental pathway oforganizingtheshootapicalmeristemintheembryo,inwhichthe
cuegenes are involved, isalso modulated bypolar auxintransport, orthat it isdifficult toconclude
muchfrom thepinl-1 phenotype.Partiallyorcompletelyfused cotyledonshavealsobeenobservedin
embryos of the emb30(gnom) mutant (Mayer et al., 1993;Meinke, 1985), and therefore Liu et al.
suggested that the emb30 gene product might play a role in auxin polar transport. Cloning of the
emb30gene revealed that itencodes aprotein thathassimilarity toyeastSECproteins (Busch etal.,
1996; Shevell et al., 1994)(Shevell et al., 1994).The exact function of the EMB30 protein is still
unknown,butShevelletal.(1994)speculated thatEMB30 functions insecretion andtherefore might
affect the transport of auxin, or, alternatively, might affect the synthesis and secretion of
glycoproteins.Mutants oftheamp/pttypeexhibit anenlarged shoot apicalmeristemthatgivesriseto
apolycotyledonphenotype intheseedling,ampplantswereshowntohaveavarietyofdefects andto
containelevatedlevels ofcytokinin (Chaudhury etal., 1993).Whetherthiselevated levelof cytokinin
isdirectlyresponsiblefor thepolycotyledon phenotype isnotestablished,soitisnotclearwhethera
balanceof auxinandcytokinin isinvolved incotyledonprimordium formation.
Besides the influence of polar auxin transport inhibitors ondicotembryodevelopment, theeffect of
auxins and polar auxin transport inhibitors has also been investigated in monocot embryogenesis
(Fischer and Neuhaus, 1996).In the in vitrodevelopment of wheat zygotic embryos the unilateral
formation of the scutellum was blocked when the embryos were cultured inthe presence of 2,4-D,
2,4,5-T or IAA. The effect of the auxins depended on the developmental stage of the isolated
embryos. Addition of auxin to symmetrical globular embryos resulted in growth, but not in cell
differentiation or meristem formation. Addition to transition stage embryos resulted in a normal
embryo morphology, but sectioning revealed aloss incellular organization inthe treated embryos.
Blocking auxintransportbyculturingwheatzygoticembryosinthepresenceofTIBAdidnotprevent
scutellum formation, but the relative position of the shoot apical meristem in comparison to the
scutellum was altered and no root meristems were formed. Based on these obsevations it was
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proposed that the non-homogeneous distribution of auxin within the embryo proper atthe globular
stage or 'auxin gradients' are instrumental in the establishment of embryo polarity (Fischer and
Neuhaus, 1996).

Non-classical growth regulators in embryogenesis
In several invitro systems ithas been found that proteins secreted into theculture medium can be
beneficial or detrimental for embryogenic cell formation and alsofor progression of embryogenesis
(De Vries et al., 1988; Maes et al., 1997). The addition of extracellular proteins isolated from
embryogenic carrot cultures could rescue embryogenesis inthe temperature sensitive mutant carrot
cell line tsll (Lo Schiavo et al., 1990).tsll is likely tobe impaired in its secretion of extracellular
proteins and polysaccharides (Baldan et al., 1997),amongst whichthe extracellular protein 3(EP3)
thatcaused thecomplementation hasbeenpurified andturnedouttobeanendochitinase (DeJonget
al., 1992;DeJonget al., 1995).The acidic endochitinase EP3wasfound tobe amember of asmall
family of highly homologous classIVchitinase genes (Kragh et al., 1996).EP3 geneexpression in
suspension cultures wasnotably found in non-embryogenic cells and notin somatic embryos, while
in plants expression was seen in the integuments of developing seeds, in the endosperm of mature
seeds,butnotinzygoticembryos(vanHengeletal.,inpress).Thefact thatEP3hasapromotiverole
intsl1 somaticembryogenesis,whileitisproduced predominantly bynon-embryogenic cellspoints
to the existence of protein-mediated cell to cell communication in the process of somatic
embryogenesis.
Theeffect of EP3, lifting the arrest in somatic embryo development of tsl1,could be mimicked by
chitin-containing bacterial signal molecules,the so-called lipochitooligosaccharides (LCOs) orNod
factors (DeJongetal., 1993).These results wereoriginally interpreted toreflect the involvement of
EP3chitinases inthegeneration ofplant analoguesofLCOs.Staehelin etal.(1994)haveshown that
modifications in Rhizobium meliloti LCOs influence their stability against hydrolysis by root
chitinasesandtheyproposethattheactivity ofLCOsmaybepartly determined bytheaction ofplant
chitinases.Thesedata suggested thatplants employ extracellular chitinases toinfluence a signalling
pathway, involving bacterial LCOs,that eventually leads to the formation of root nodules. Chitin
fragments consisting of four or more N-acetylglucosamine residues are perceived by tomato cells
(Felix et al., 1993). Subnanomolar concentrations of these chitin fragments can induce an
extracellular alkalinization and cause changes in protein phosphorylation in suspension cultured
tomatocells.Thus,N-acetylglucosamine-containingLCOstriggerrootnoduleformation andarealso
able to affect tsll somatic embryogenesis, while chitin fragments are able to activate a signal
transduction pathway that might bepartof theplants' biochemical defence response upon pathogen
attack.Enzymesthat form anddegradebiologically activeoligosaccharides (termed oligosaccharins;
Darvilletal., 1992)arealmostcertainlylargelyresponsiblefor whenandwhereoligosaccharides are
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active in plant tissues (Albersheim et al., 1994).Endochitinases might therefore be part of such a
regulatory mechanism involving chitin fragments and LCOs, both of which are oligosaccharides
involvedincell signalling (for review seeSpaink, 1996).Anotherindicationthatplantdevelopmentis
influenced byplantproduced moleculesthatcontain chitin-likefragments comesfrom tobaccoplants
that were transformed with theRhizobiumnodA andnodBgenes and that showed severe effects in
theirdevelopment (Schmidtetal., 1993).
Oligosaccharins can act as antagonists of auxin, which has been shown by increasing the auxin
concentration inasystemwhereoligogalacturonides normally caninhibittheauxin-induced formation
of roots on tobacco leaf explants (Bellincampi et al., 1996;Bellincampi et al., 1993).A functional
relationship between LCOsandclassical growthregulatorswasalsoobservedbyRohrigetal.(1995)
whohave shown thatLCOsatfemtomolar concentrations confer theability of tobaccoprotoplaststo
divide in the presence of high auxin concentrations. Recently it was reported that another kind of
signalling molecules is involved in the division of protoplasts in this system, since the secreted
peptideENOD40isalso abletoaltertheresponseof tobaccoprotoplasts toauxin (VanDe Sandeet
al., 1996).It appears therefore that several recently described unusual plant growth regulators are
developmentally important andmayoperatethrough alteringtheresponseofplantcellstoauxin.
Chitin-based oligosaccharides may also be involved in animal development. InXenopus theDG42
geneisfound tobeexpressed onlybetween thelatemidblastulaandneurulation stages of embryonic
development (Rosa et al., 1988).The gene has some similarity with fungal chitin synthases and an
even stronger homology with the Rhizobium nodC gene (Bulawa and Wasco, 1991). The DG42
protein hasbeen showntocatalyzethesynthesisof shortchitin oligosaccharides invitro(Seminoand
Robbins, 1995), suggesting a role in development for molecules that contain short arrays of Nacetylglucosamine.Homologs ofDG42arepresent inzebrafish andmouse (Semino etal., 1996).In
zebrafish, recent evidence was obtained that suggests that blocking the DG42-like activity by
microinjection of anti DG42 antibodies during zebrafish embryogenesis resulted in defects in trunk
andtail development (Bakkersetal.,1997).
While the above-cited examples all involve small diffusable molecules that are likely to belong to
intermediate and long range signalling systems, short distance signal molecules must also exist in
plants.Evidence for thiscomes from laser ablation studies inArabidopsis roots where itwas shown
thatcellscan acquirethefate oftheirneighbouring cellsinadirectional fashion (Van denBergetal.,
1995).The identity of such compounds isnotknown,butinother systems ithasbeen suggested that
such close-range signalling involves cell wall determinants. The marine brown algae Fucus and
Pelvetiaprovidemodel systemstostudy theinitiation andmaintainanceofpolarity inembryogenesis.
TheFucuszygoteestablishes astablepolaraxiswithin 12hafter fertilization. External gradients like
unilateral lightcan impose apolar axisandthefirst celldivision results inanapical thalluscell anda
basal rhizoid cell.Berger et al.(1994) have shown that atthetwocell stage,cell walls derived from
either the rhizoid or the thallus cells have the potential to confer and maintain rhizoid and thallus
properties on Fucus protoplasts and in this way impose apolar axis.These results suggest that cell
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wallscancontainpositional information whichcanbeperceived bytheprotoplasts'cytoplasm and/or
nucleusandthusinfluence itsdevelopmental fate.Theestablishment ofthepolaraxisismostlikely a
result of targetted secretion, sincepolar secretion ofGolgi-derivedmaterial atthefixed site of polar
growth isessential for growth and differentiation of the rhizoid aswell asfor the first plane of cell
division (Shaw andQuatrano, 1996).Which wallcomponents arecausativefactors for the signalling
that influences cell fate inFucusembryogenesis remains tobeelucidated, although it istempting to
speculatethatoligosaccharides orproteoglycans areinvolvedinthisprocess.
Similar studieshavenotbeenperformed inhigherplantzygotes,butoligosaccharides areknownthat
can function as developmental markers. Several monoclonal antibodies to extracellular matrix
polysaccharides,extensins andarabinogalactan proteins (AGPs)ofhigherplantshavebeen generated
and were shown torecognizedevelopmentally regulated cell surface epitopes(for review seeKnox,
1997).Thedifferentiation ofZinnia elegans mesophyll cellsintotracheary elementsprovidesasemisynchronous system for studying invitrocelldifferentiation (Fukuda, 1992;FukudaandKomamine,
1980).Stacey etal.(1995),usingmonoclonal antibodies,haveshown thatchanges inthesecretionof
threeclassesofcellwall moleculesoccurduringdifferentiation. Theprecisetimingoftheappearance
and disappearance of epitopes, that are present on either pectic polysaccharides, xyloglucans or
arabinogalactan proteins (AGPs),provides aseriesofcarbohydratecell-surface markersfor cellstate,
particularlycorrelated withthetimeofdetermination ofthetrachearyelement fate.

Arabinogalactan proteins
AGPs areproteoglycans with poly- and oligosaccharide unitscovalently linked to acentral protein
core,and arepart oftheextracellular matrix of mostplants (for reviews seeDuetal., 1996;Kreuger
andVanHoist, 1996).TheAGPepitopesthatarerecognized bythemonoclonal antibodiesJIM4and
JIM13,areexpressed in specific parts ofthecarrot root apex.Based upon this, afunction for AGPs
indeterminingplantcell fate hasbeenpostulated (Knoxetal., 1991;Knoxetal., 1989).Acorrelation
between cell fate and the expression of a specific set of AGPs has also been found in maize
coleoptilesthatarecommited toundergoprogrammed celldeath (Schindleretal., 1995).
Several experiments in different systems suggest that AGPs are not only a consequence of cell
differentiation, but may also play a more instructive role in development. The 6-glycosyl Yariv
reagent, with which AGPs interact specifically, when bound to cell wall AGPs of rose suspension
cells inhibited growth in a reversible fashion (Serpe and Nothnagel, 1994).In suspension cultured
carrot cells that have been induced toelongate rather than proliferate, addition of the Yariv reagent
resulted in an inhibition of cell elongation.Due tothe application of Yariv reagent toArabidopsis
seedlings areduction of rootgrowth asaresult ofreduced cellelongation wasobserved (Willatsand
Knox, 1996).The addition of AGPs,containing theZUM18epitope,that wereisolated from mature
drycarrotseedswasreportedtoincreasethenumberofembryogeniccellclusters incarrot suspension
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cells (Kreuger and Van Hoist, 1995).Toonen et al.(1997) have shown that AGPscanovercome the
negativeeffect thattheremoval ofparticular cell populations hasonthenumberof somatic embryos
produced. Theseresults suggestthatAGPs,inaddition totheEP3chitinasesmay represent asecond
example of molecules that are involved incell-cell communication insuspension cultures.No effect
was seen by Toonen et al.(1997) on the number of somatic embryos produced by non-fractionated
suspension cultures.Intheconifer Norway spruce(Picea abies) addition ofAGPs,isolatedfrom seed
extracts, can influence somatic embryo morphology by enlarging the embryonic region that is
composed of a mixture of meristematic and expanded cells (Egertsdotter and Von Arnold, 1995).
Taken together, thesedata suggest that certain AGPscanbeclassified asnon-classical plant growth
regulators that may have a function in plant development. Whether they are involved in specific
processes such ascelldifferentiation oraffect moregeneralfunctions suchasdivision andexpansion
remainstobeelucidated.
The suggested function(s) of AGPs involve cell-cell signalling and cell-matrix interactions. Based
upon their biochemical characteristics AGPs have the potential for two types of interactions:
macromolecule-macromolecule or macromolecule-small-ligand (Gane et al., 1995). A signalling
function of AGPs could be envisaged by means of such interactions or, alternatively, AGPs can
function as the locked-up form of signalling molecules (Bacic et al., 1988) and thus may require
extracellularprocessing forthereleaseoftheactiveforms ofthesignalmolecules.

Cell-cell communication and 'nursing' during plant embryogenesis
While the phenomenon that somatic embryogenesis indeed occurs in plants is often used as an
argument againsttheroleofamaternalcontribution toplantembryogenesis,several linesofevidence
suggest an intimate relation between the developing embryo and its surroundings. In zygotic
embryogenesis the embryo is surrounded bythe maternal integuments and the endosperm. Little is
known about the precise developmental relationship between these three partners, but there is
growingevidencethatregulatory communication systemsduring seeddevelopmentexist (for review
seeLopes andLarkins, 1993).Recently Colomboetal.(1997)haveprovided molecularevidence for
maternalfactors thatcontrol seedandendospermdevelopment.Thefloral bindingprotem.7(JbpT) and
fbpllare genesbelongingtotheMADSboxfamily oftranscription factors.Both genesareexpressed
intheinteguments after fertilization hastakenplace.Plantsinwhichboth genesaredownregulatedby
cosuppression showed a shrunken seed phenotype while mature seeds with a strongly reduced
amount of endosperm were produced. The interaction between embryo, endosperm and maternal
sporophytic tissue isalso studied inthefertilization independentendosperm (fie)(Ohad etal., 1996)
orfertilization independentseed(fis)(Chaudhury etal., 1997)mutants.Thefemale gametophytic/ie
mutation allows replication of the central cell nucleus and endosperm development without
fertilization. FIE/fie seedcoatandfruit undergofertilization-independent differentiation, whichshows
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that thefie female gametophyte produces signals that activate sporophytic fruit and seed coat
development.Furthermore,embryosthatmaternally inheritthemutant/ie alleleareaborted,whilefie
doesnotaffect the malegametophyte (Ohadetal., 1996).Alsomfis mutantscertain aspects of seed
development areuncoupled from theeventofdoublefertilization, resulting inpartial developmentof
theseed withoutpollination. Inaddition,pollination oifis plants with wildtypepollen resulted mfis
seeds that were found to contain embryos arrested at the torpedo stage. Thus, it appears that the
geneticprogramsof embryo,endosperm andseedaredistinct,yetpointtoavariety of interactions at
different timepoints.
Asdiscussed intheprevious section,there isampleevidencefor acontribution of bothclassical and
'novel' secreted signalling molecules toinvitroembryo development. Anextremecase was recently
reported for wheat androgenesis, where itwas shown thatco-cultivation with dissected ovaries was
absolutely necessary for the induction ofembryogenesis (Puolimatka etal, 1996).Together withthe
requirement for co-cultivation with 'feeder cells' used in several systems including in vitro
fertilization, andtherole of non-embryogenic cells in somatic embryogenesis, itbecomesclear that
embryogenesis inplantsreliesheavily onthepresenceof surrounding tissues andcells.An attractive
question that can now be pursued is whether the function of integuments and the endosperm is
mimicked in vitroby respectively 'feeder cells' and non-embryogenic cells.The precise nature of
these signals, their site of synthesis, extracellular and intracellular transduction pathways and the
target processes they are involved in are virtually unknown at present. However, many different
candidatessuch asauxins,chitin-based oligosaccharides,AGPsandothercell wallcomponents exist.
Regarding the transduction of signals during plant embryogenesis, it is of interest that recently the
SERK gene, coding for a leucin-rich repeat containing transmembrane receptor-like kinase was
shown tobe expressed inboth somatic and zygotic embryos (Schmidt et al., 1997).In cells derived
from hypocotyl explants the SERKgene istransiently expressed in a small population of enlarging
single cells during the initiation of embryogenic cultures. SERK expression in somatic embryos
ceased after the globular stage. In plants, expression of the SERK gene could only be detected
transiently inthezygoticembryouptotheearly globular stage.Schmidtetal.(1997)postulatethat
the SERK receptor-like kinase is a candidate for a protein with an important function in the
communication between the early embryo and the surrounding cells, in vitro as well as in vivo.
Identification ofadditional componentsoftheSERK-mediated signaltransduction chainmighthelpto
further elucidatesuchmechanismsofcommunication.
A surprising observation was recently made on the possible role of oligosaccharides in pattern
formation inDrosophila ,aprocess known to require the regulated expression of a small forest of
signalling molecules. Fringe (FNG), is a secreted Drosophila protein that has a key role in dorsalventral aspects of wing formation (Irvine andWieschaus, 1994),and based on homology searches
Yuan et al. (1997) have recently suggested that FNG-like signalling molecules may be
glycosyltransferases. The expression of glycosyltransferases was shown to increase during mouse
embryonic development (Choetal., 1996)andtheextracellularcarbohydrate moietieschangeduring
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development (Masteller et al., 1995). Furthermore, numerous distinct ESTs from multicellular
organisms including Arabidopsis, suggest a vast superfamily of glycosyltransferases that might
belong to a system of posttranslational modification independent from the Golgi apparatus
(interestingly no match was found in yeast or other completely sequenced unicellular organisms).
Therefore Yuanetal.(1997)statethatthecarbohydrate statusofthecellduringdevelopment mightbe
afunction of neighboring cells andnotonly of itsown expression setof glycosyltransferases. When
this holds true, oligosaccharides might be signalling molecules that are important in embryonic
development, andtheirbiological activity islikelytoberegulatedbyenzymesthatareproducedbythe
samecellsorbyneighboringcells.

Concluding remarks
Inthischapter wehave pointed outexperimental studies thatplace auxin inacentral position inthe
initiation and maintenance of cell divisions in the early plant embryo. Certain aspects in embryo
pattern formation, such astheshift from radialtobilateral symmetry areclearly disturbed bothbythe
presence of auxin transport inhibitors andbythepresence of highexogeneous auxin levels. Screens
thathavebeenperformed inordertoobtainembryomutantsdidsofar notyetresult inmutantsthatare
primarily affected inauxinbiosynthesis,ormutantphenotypesthatcanberescuedbytheadditionof
auxins.
Wehave also described cases where it was shown that classes of 'novel' signal molecules exist that
either aloneorincombination withclassical growthregulatorsareinvolved inembryo development.
However, theprecise mechanisms of such interactions remain tobeelucidated inorderto determine
whichplantgrowth regulatorsorcombinationsofgrowthregulators aredecisiveforboththeinitiation
and the subsequent development of plant embryos. Likely candidates for such 'novel' growth
regulators are oligosaccharides and proteoglycans. Currently these molecules and their biological
effects aretopicsof intenseresearch employing experimental systemsinwhich suchmoleculescanbe
tested for their effect on plant embryogenesis. The importance and possible necessity of signalling
between the developing embryo and the surrounding cells has also emerged from genetic studies
aimed at understanding the relation between the zygotic embryo, the endosperm and the maternal
integuments. A combination of such genetic backgrounds and in vitrosystems more amenable to
biochemical analysis isexpected toprovide new insights into therole of growth regulators in plant
embryogenesis.
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Expression pattern of the carrot EP3 endochitinase genes in suspension
cultures and in developing seeds

CarrotEP3classIVendochitinases werepreviously identified basedontheirability torescuesomatic
embryos of the temperature sensitive cell line tsll. Employing wholemount in situ hybridisation it
was found that a subset of the morphologically distinguishable cell types in embryogenic and nonembryogenic suspension cultures, including tsll, express EP3 genes.No expression was found in
somatic embryos. In carrot plants EP3 genes are expressed in the inner integument cells of young
fruits and in a specific subset of cells, located inthe middle of the endosperm of mature seeds.No
expression was found in zygotic embryos. These results support the hypothesis that the EP3
endochitinase has a "nursing" function during zygotic embryogenesis, and that thisfunction can be
mimicked bysuspension cellsduringsomaticembryogenesis.

Arjon J. vanHengel,FlaviaGuzzo,AbvanKammen,andSaccoC.deVries
(PlantPhysiology, inpress)

Chapter2
Introduction

Carrotcell cultures secretemany different proteins intothemedium,aprocessthatcontributes tothe
conditioning of the medium. Conditioned media are reported to have a promoting effect on the
initiation of somatic embryogenesis (Hari, 1980;Smith and Sung, 1985).The initiation of somatic
embryogenesisresults inmajor changes of theextracellular protein pattern, incontrast tothepattern
ofintracellularproteins(DeVriesetal., 1988).Someofthesecretedproteinsarethoughttoberelated
totheformation ofembryogeniccells andsomaticembryos.Inordertoinvestigate whether acausal
relationshipbetweencertain secretedproteinsandembryogenic potentialexists,secretedproteinsthat
weredifferentially expressed under different cultureconditions were analysed andtheir localisation
wasstudied.TheextracellularproteinEP1isonly secretedbynon-embryogeniccells(VanEngelenet
al., 1991), whereas another extracellular protein, EP2, identified as a lipid transfer protein is only
secreted by embryogenic cells and somatic embryos (Sterk et al., 1991).These results showed that
different cell types contribute tothe total pattern of proteins secreted intothe culture medium (Van
Engelen and De Vries, 1993). Another way of studying a causal relationship between secreted
proteins and embryogenic potential hasled totheidentification of theextracellular protein 3(EP3),
identified asachitinase.EP3wasoriginally purified asaproteincapableofrescuing somaticembryos
inthemutantcarrotcell linetsll atthenonpermissive temperature (DeJongetal., 1992).The acidic
endochitinase EP3wasfound tobeamemberof asmall family ofclass IVchitinase genes (Kragh et
al., 1996).Thosehighly homologous isoenzymes areencoded by atleast4EP3genes.Twoof these
proteins,EP3-1andEP3-3,werepurified andshowntohavesubtlydifferent effects onthe formation
ofsomaticembryosinnewly initiated tsll embryocultures (Kraghetal., 1996).
Since theeffect of thechitinases wasmimicked byRhizobium-producedNodfactors (DeJongetal.,
1993),itwasproposed thatthechitinases areinvolved inthegeneration of signal molecules essential
for embryogenesis in tsll (De Jong et al., 1993). The EP3 proteins produced by tsll at the
permissive aswell asatthe non-permissive temperature didnotshow anydifference in biochemical
characteristics compared to the ones produced in wild-type cultures and they were also capable of
rescuing tsll somaticembryos.Itwas alsoshownthat thesensitivity of tsll tochitinases coincided
withatransientdecreaseintheamountpresentofthisotherwisefunctional setofproteins (DeJonget
al., 1995).
The roots of leguminous plants are known to produce chitinases and during the interaction with
Rhizobiumthese plant produced chitinases have been suggested tocontrol thebiological activity of
Nod factors by cleaving and inactivating them. In this way, chitinases are proposed to have the
potentialtocontrolplantmorphogenesis andcelldivision (Staehelin etal.,1994).
Many chitinase genes are induced upon infection, wounding and treatment with elicitors. Infection
can lead to a 600-fold induction of chitinase activity (Metraux and Boiler, 1986). The molecular
mechanisms and signaling pathways,responsible for this induction remain largely unclear (Graham
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and Sticklen, 1994). The response of a plant to infection involves nonspecific responses, because
challenge by different pathogens can induce production of the same set of PR proteins (Meins and
Ahl, 1989). The induction is not only restricted to the infection zone, since uninfected areas of
infected leavesandevenuninfected secondleavesshowanincreaseinchitinaseactivity (Metrauxand
Boiler, 1986).
Inthecarrotsystem weaimedtoestablishthefollowing. First,todetermine which cells in wild-type
and tsll suspension cultures expresstheEP3 genes.And second,todetermine whether, and where
thesamechitinases areexpressed duringzygoticembryogenesis.TheresultsshowthatthecarrotEP3
classIVendochitinases areexpressed inasubsetof, most likely,nonembryogenicsuspension cells,
andincarrotplants inintegumentcellsandintheendospermduringzygoticembryogenesis.

Results

Cell specific expression of the EP3 genes and localisation of the encoded proteins in
suspension cultures
Toidentify thesuspension cellsthatexpresstheEP3genes,wholemountinsitumRNA localisation
was employed on entire, immobilized suspension cultures. Several cell lines, differing in
embryogenic potential,wereused toobtain areliableindication ofcellspecificity inEP3expression.
Itwasnotpossibletodistinguish betweenthedifferent membersofthefamily ofEP3genes,because
of their very high homology (Kragh et al., 1996).But since theprobe that wasused hasonly alow
homology toclass I chitinases and spans class IV chitinase specific deletions no class I chitinases
couldbedetected.
Figure 1Ashows that there was no staining above background inthe majority of thecells,the EP3
mRNAscouldonlybedetected inasubpopulation ofthetotalembryogeniccellculture.Countingthe
numberof stainedcells inseveralcultures revealedthatbetween4-6%ofthetotal numberof cellsin
anembryogenic culture express theEP3 genes. Staining was detected inmorphologically different
cells (Fig. 1A,B, C,D and E).Thehighest concentration of EP3 mRNAs, in both embryogenic as
well asinnon-embryogeniccultures,wasfound insinglecellsthatwereelongated andoften strongly
curved or coiled (Fig. IB). Staining was also often seen in small clusters of cells (Fig. IE),
consisting atthemost of about 30cells.Cellsthat were loosely attached tolargeclusters,present in
embryogenic cultures, occasionally showed intense staining. Figure IF shows such alarge cluster
with severalEP3expressingcellsloosely attachedtoit.Basedonthisexpression pattern weconclude
that EP3 gene expression does not have a correlation with embryogenic capacity, because EP3
expressing cells occur in embryogenic and in non-embryogenic cultures (data not shown) and the
number ofEP3expressing cells ishigherthan thenumberof singleembryonic cells inacomparable
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culture (Toonenetal., 1994).Infigure 1HasingleEP3expressing cell (arrow) isattached toaheart
stage somaticembryocompletely devoid ofpurplestaining.Wholemount insitusonglobular, heart
ortorpedo shaped somaticembryosdidnotrevealEP3mRNAs(Fig. II).Inordertodeterminewhen
thefirst EP3expressing cells appeared during embryogenic cell formation hypocotyl explants were
used (Guzzo et al., 1994). Hypocotyl explants were treated with 2,4-D for a period of ten days,
during which cell division wasreinitiated incells of thevascular tissue.Thesedivisions generated a
massofrapidly proliferating cells.Only after thisperiod averysmall numberofcellsattheperiphery
of the proliferating mass was found tocontain EP3 mRNA (Fig. 1J). This is three days later as the
appearanceofthefirst cellsthatarecompetenttoform somaticembryosinthissystem (Schmidtetal.,
1997).Subsequently thehypocotyls weretransferred tohormonefree medium and after another five
days some of the peripheral cells started to enlarge. The EP3 positive cells were in some cases
elongated. A population of single cells, released from these explants after 20 days, contained
elongated, curved cells as the only cells that stained positively (Fig. IK). In all experiments sense
controls were included, noneof whicheverresulted incell-specific staining (seefor anexampleFig.
1G).Using several otherprobes ithasbeen shownthatcell-specific expression patterns areobtained
byemployingthismethodofinsituhybridisation (Schmidtetal.,1996).
Previously itwasfound thatEP3encoded chitinases occur inthemedium (DeJong etal., 1992).To
investigatewhether allofthesechitinases aresecretedinthemedium,orwhetherapartremainsinthe
cell walls of the suspension cells that produce them, and whether they are present in somatic
embryos, immersion immunofluorescence was employed (Van Engelen et al., 1991). Since EP3
chitinases are secreted proteins and contain signal sequences for secretion (Kragh et al., 1996) we
assume that the EP3 chitinases, as shown in figure 1L, are some component of the extracellular
matrix. In non-embryogenic suspension cultures theEP3chitinases were detected in approximately
equal amounts at the surface of all cells (data not shown). In embryogenic suspension cultures a
relatively high amount of the protein could be detected on the surface of a subset of cells. The
chitinase was identified on single cells as well as on small clusters (Fig. 1L). On the surface of
somaticembryostheprotein couldnotbedetected,butcellsthatwereloosely connected with somatic
embryos often contained EP3 (data not shown). This pattern of localisation was also observed in
suspension cultures of the mutant cell line tsl 1(Fig. 1M), that is also capable of producing EP3
proteins (DeJongetal., 1995).
Figure 1. Whole mount in situ hybridisation and immunolocaiisation of EP3 in suspension cultures.
Plant material was analysed by light microscopy (coupled to Nomarski optics for fig. Ato E and M) and photographed.
In fig. A to K gene expression is visible as a purple precipitate in individual cells (the use of Nomarski optics resulted
in achange from purple to brown). Bar: 50p.m.
A. to D. Morphologically different cells in the embryogenic cell culture Ar. E. to F. Cell clusters present in the
embryogenic cell culture Ar. G. An embryogenic cell culture hybridized with a sense probe of the EP3. H. and I.
Somatic embryos in various stages of development. J. Cells present at the periphery of the proliferated cell mass on a
section of a hypocotyl explant that was cultured in the presence of 2,4-D for 10days. K. An elongated curved single
cell released from a hypocotyl explant that was cultured in the presence of 2,4-D for 20 days. L. An embryogenic cell
suspension. The presence of the protein is indicated by the green fluorescent signal. M. A cell cluster in a suspension
of the mutant cell line tsl 1.The presence of theprotein is indicated by apurple precipitate.
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The localisation of the EP3proteins therefore appears tocorrespond tothepattern of expression of
their encoding genes.This suggests that EP3proteins are alsoretained in the cell walls of the cells
thatproducetheproteins,eventhough asubstantial amountissecreted intothemedium.
Since the production of many chitinases can be induced by pathogens and elicitors, and in carrot
suspension cultures many chitinases are induced after treatment with fungal wall components
(Kurosaki et al., 1990), suspension cultured cells were exposed to chitosan as an elicitor, or to
Phytophtorainfestans, orBotrytiscinerea. Themedia ofthosecultures wasisolated andthe amount
of EP3produced was determined withWestern blots. Scanning of the optical density of the bands
revealed thattheconstitutive production oftheprotein wasnotaffected bythepresence of the fungi
used,norof theelicitoremployed (Fig2).

Figure 2. Western blot of EP3 chitinases in media of
cultures treated with fungi and elicitors.
Lane 1 Medium of a suspension culture grown in the
presence of 0.002 mg/ml chitosan. Lane 2 Medium of a
suspension culture grown in the presenceof 0.02 mg/ml
chitosan. Lane 3Medium of a suspension culture grown in
thepresenceofPhytophthora infestans. Lane4Medium of a
suspension culture grown in the presence of Botrytis
cinerea. Lane 5 Medium of a control suspension culture.
Proteins wereseparated by denaturing SDS-PAGE.

Expression of the EP3 isoenzymes in suspension cultures
With the methods employed so far it was not possible to discriminate between different EP3
isoenzymes or the mRNAs belonging to them. By using native PAGE, 5 different EP3 chitinase
isoenzymes have been detected in the medium of suspension cultured cells of different cell lines
(Kragh et al., 1996). Given the subtle differences of the isoenzymes EP3-1 and EP3-3 in their
biological effect on tsll embryo formation, it was of interest to determine whether the different
isoenzymes were producedbythesameorbydifferent cell types.Nocorrelation wasfound between
theembryogeniccapacity of agivencellline,andtheEP3isoenzymesproduced (Fig3A).However,
fractionation of suspension cultures showed that different cell types produced different relative
amounts of isoenzymes. A population of cells < 50 um consisted almost solely of single cells. A
Western blot of the medium proteins showed that only the isoenzymes EP3-1 and EP3-3 were
producedbythiscellpopulation (Fig3B).Cellsthatwereaggregated inlargeclustersdidnotpassthe
125 ^m sieve. This fraction produced the isoenzymes EP3-1, EP3-3, EP3-4 and EP3-5. Density
fractionation of a50- 125|0.mcell fraction on aPercoll block gradient resulted in4 subfractions of
cellswithdifferent densities.Thesubfractions withrelatively highdensitiescontainedmoreclusters
compared tothe low density subfractions, which contained mainly single cells. After culturing for
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another 5days the original difference incell types was retained. In all cell populations comparable
amounts of EP3 proteins were produced. However, a shift in the relative amounts of the different
isoenzymes wasobserved.Thepattern of isoenzymes produced by thecellswith the lowest density
resembled that of the cell population thatpassed through the 50u,msieve.Arelativeincrease ofthe
isoenzymes EP3-2 and EP3-5 was observed in cell populations with higher densities. This is in
agreement withthepatternofisoenzymesproducedbyothercelllinesasillustrated inFigure3A.Cell
linesthatproduce isoenzymes EP3-2andEP3-5alwayscontain clustersof small,usually cytoplasmrichcells.Presumably EP3chitinase isoenzymes2and5areproduced bythesecell clusters,whereas
singlecellsarepreferentially responsiblefortheproductionof EP3 chitinaseisoenzymes 1 and3.
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Figure 3. Western blots of EP3 chitinases in media of non-embryogenic, embryogenic and density fractionated
embryogenic cultures.
A. Detection of EP3 isoenzymes in the medium of several different suspension cultures. Lane 1 and 2, nonembryogenic suspension cultures Lanes 3, 4, 5 and 6, embryogenic suspension cultures B. Detection of EP3
isoenzymes in the medium of a Percoll fractionated suspension culture. Lane 1, cells < 50 Um;lane 2, cells recovered
from 0-10% Percoll; lane 3, cells recovered from 10-20% Percoll; lane 4, cells recovered from 20-30% Percoll; lane 5,
cells recovered from 30-40% Percoll; lane 6 cells >125 iim.Proteins were separated by non-denaturing PAGE.
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Localisation of EP3 expression in plants
Themore sensitivemethodofRT-PCRwasused insteadofNorthernblotanalysistostudyEP3gene
expression.TheprimersusedallowedtodiscriminatebetweenEP3andchitinasesofclassI,sincethe
downstream primer only has homology with class VI chitinases and the primers span aregion that
contains deletions that are characteristic for class VI chitinases. However, discrimination of the
different EP3isoenzymes wasnotallowed,duetotheirveryhighhomology (Kragh etal., 1996).
In leaves, stems, storage roots aswell asnormal roots (Fig.4A lanes 1-4) hardly any expression of
EP3could bedetected. Indeveloping seeds, at 3,7, 10and20DAP,EP3mRNA wasfound (lanes
6-9).Only verylow levels ofEP3geneexpression occurredpriortopollination (lane 5).Thehighest
expression was found in seeds 10 DAP, which roughly corresponds to the early globular stage
embryo. In mature dry seeds the amount of EP3 mRNA had decreased (lane 10), while during
germination theconcentration ofEP3mRNA ishardly detectable (lane 11-12).Thepresence ofEP3
mRNA in developing seeds of 3, 7, 10and 20DAPcould be confirmed by hybridizing aNorthern
blot with the end-labeled downstream primer that had been designed for the the RT-PCR (data not
shown).ThelengthoftheEP3transcriptswereestimatedtobearound950nucleotides.
10, 11,12 ,13 ,14

10, 11,12 ,13 .14

B
Figure 4. Expression of EP3 genes determined by RT-PCR.
A:EP3 Lane 1,leaf; lane 2, stem; lane 3,storage root; lane 4, root; lane 5, flower: lane 6, fruits harvested 3 DAP; lane
7, 7 DAP; lane 8, 10DAP; lane 9, 20 DAP; lane 10,mature seed; lane 11 seed 12hrs after imbibition; lane 12, seed
60hrs after imbibition; lane 13,genomic DNA; lane 14,water control. B: Ubiquitin control

Figure 5. In situ hybridisation on sectioned carrot seeds and immunolocalisation of the EP3 in tissue prints.
Plantmaterial was analysed by lightmicroscopy (coupled toNomarski optics for fig. AtoE) and photographed.
In the in situ hybridisations (Ato F),the presence of EP3 gene expression is visible as apurple precipitate in individual
cells. Bar: 50 urn.
A. Cross section of a fruit, 7 DAP. i, integuments surrounding the developing embryo and endosperm; sc, seed coat.
B. Longitudinal section of a fruit, 7 DAP. C. Cross section of a fruit 20 DAP. e, endosperm. D. Longitudinal section
of a mature seed. E. Longitudinal section of the central region of a mature seed. F. Zygotic embryo (em) in a
longitudinal section of a mature seed. G. Transversal section of a seed that has been imbibed in water for 60 hrs. H.
Transversal section of aseed that has been imbibed in water for 60hrs.
In the immunolocalisations, thepresence of EP3proteins is visible as a dark precipitate. Bar: 100 um.
I. Control tissue print of a mature seed stained with amido black. J. Immunolocalisation of EP3 on a tissue print of a
fruit containing two developing seeds 20 DAP. K. Immunolocalisation of EP3 on a tissue print of a mature seed (a
drawing of theprinted seed is superimposed on thepicture).
L. Immunolocalisation of EP3 on a tissue print of aseed that has been imbibed in water for 60hrs.
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In situ mRNA localisation using sections of different plant tissues,such asflowers, roots, root tips,
hypocotyls, cotyledons, shoot apices and shoot meristems confirmed that EP3 mRNA was not
detectableinthesetissues(datanotshown).OnlyindevelopingandmatureseedsEP3tnRNAscould
befound. Inearly stages of seeddevelopment, approximately 5-6DAP,EP3mRNA wasdetectedin
the inner integument cells, lining the surface of the embryo sac in which the zygote or the early
embryoislocated(Fig5AandB).
Sincethehighest amount ofEP3mRNAs wasfound 10DAP,andtheinsituhybridisations showed
their presence in the integument cells, we conclude that the EP3 chitinases are produced by the
integument cells shortly before they aredegraded. At20DAPthedegradation of the integuments is
almostcompleted (datanot shown)andinthedevelopingendosperm at20DAP,EP3mRNA could
not be detected (Fig 5C). During the period that the number of integument cells declines and the
volume of endosperm cells increases, until 35 days after anthesis a decline of EP3 mRNAs was
observed. In the endosperm of mature seeds EP3 mRNA was restricted to a narrow zone of
endospermcells starting atthecavity inwhichtheembryoislocateduptoalmosttheoppositeendof
theendosperm (Fig 5DandE).Transversesections showedthattheEP3expressingzonehasawidth
of2-3cells andislocated inthemiddleoftheendosperm.InzygoticembryosnoEP3 mRNA could
bedetected (Fig.5F).Duringseeddevelopment cellularisation of theendosperm starts withtheouter
layers ofendosperm andiscompleted inthemiddleof theendosperm, which implies thatEP3genes
areexpressed inaplacewherethecellularisation oftheendospermhasbeencompleted.Thecellsthat
contained theEP3 mRNAs also haveprotein bodies, which could be made visible using Nomarski
optics (datanotshown).
When carrot seedsareimbibed, germination isinitiated, theembryostartstodevelop andthe central
cavity isenlargedbecause of degradation of theendosperm. Thecells inwhichEP3 mRNA isseen
arethought tobethefirst onestobedegraded. Theexpression of theEP3genes then shifts outward
tothenextcelllayerthatnowlinesthecentralcavity asshownbyinsitu localisation ofEP3mRNAin
germinating seeds(Fig5G andH).BecauseEP3chitinases aresecreted proteinsit wasofinterest to
localise these enzymes during the development of seeds and in germinating seeds.For this purpose
tissue printing ofcut seedsonto nitrocellulose wasapplied. Protein transfer wasensured by staining
with amidoblack, revealing aprotein distribution pattern in which the major seed tissues could be
clearly observed (Fig 51). In the tissue prints the EP3 chitinase protein was localised using EP3
antibodies.Thoseantibodies strongly reactwith allEP3classIVchitinases,buthaveaweak affinity
for thecarrot 34kDclassIchitinase (Kraghetal., 1996).Control experiments wereperformed using
preimmuneserumorantibodiesraisedagainsttherelatedbarleyclassIchitinaseK(a-ChitK)thatonly
recognises the 34 kD class I chitinase and not the EP3 chitinases. No seed proteins present on the
tissue prints were recognized by these sera (data not shown). Since the EP3 antiserum does not
recognize any additional chitinases, weconclude that thetissueprints almost exclusively show EP3
chitinases.TheEP3protein wasuniformly spread intheintegumentsat 10DAPandinthedeveloping
endosperm at 20 DAP (Fig. 5J).The presence of the chitinase proteins in the developing seeds is
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therefore only partially in agreement withtheEP3geneexpression data.This points totransport of
theEP3proteins from the maternal integument tissues towards theendosperm. However wecannot
completely ruleoutthataverylowlevelofgeneexpression occurs intheperipheral endospermcells.
In mature seeds the protein was restricted to the inner cell layer of the cavity that surrounds the
embryo and to a zone of cells that starts at this cavity and ends almost at the opposite side of the
endosperm (Fig 5K), which corresponds precisely with the expression pattern of theEP3 genes as
determined by in situ hybridisation(Fig 5D). In imbibed seeds the protein was again found to be
spreaduniformly intheendosperm. Thispattern wasobserved inseedsimbibedfor 16hrsaswellas
in seeds imbibed for 60hrs (Fig 5L).In the 60hrs imbibed seeds enlargement of the embryo and
commencing of the degradation of the endosperm were already visible. Seeds imbibed in water
containing ImM cycloheximide did not show any enlargement of the embryo, nor endosperm
degradation.Tissueprintsof thecycloheximide-treated seedsshowedthatthelocalisation of theEP3
chitinaseprotein wasthesameasintheseedsimbibed inwateronly (datanot shown).This suggests
thatthereisnodenovosynthesisofEP3intheouterlayersoftheendosperm upon imbition,butthat
the water take up is responsible for the observed outward spread which results in a uniformly
presenceofEP3protein intheendosperm.
TheEP3 genes areexpressed in the maternal integument cells.TheEP3chitinases however, were
detected inthedeveloping endosperm,atatimethatEP3chitinasegeneproductscannotbedetectedin
theendosperm andasaconsequencethey areofmaternal origin.Inmature seedstheinteguments are
completely degraded and then the EP3 proteins are produced in a subset of the endosperm cells.
During germination thesecretedEP3chitinases diffuse inthewaterthatispresent inthecellwallsto
the outer region of the endosperm and around the embryo, in contrast to the inwards directed
transportthatoccursinthedevelopingseeds.

EP3-5
• EP3-4
EP3-3

Figure 6. Western blot of EP3 chitinases in the medium of a
suspension culture and inmature seeds.
Lane 1, Control suspension culture; lane 2, Seed Proteins were
separated by non-denaturing PAGE.

• EP3-2

AWestern blot ofpartially purified seedproteins showed that atleast isoenzymes EP3-2,EP3-4and
EP3-5 werepresent indrymatureseeds(Fig6).InseedsisoenzymeEP3-1couldnotbedetecteddue
to its low affinity for the DEAE-Sepharose FF resin that was used in the purification method, and
isoenzymeEP3-3isobscured byasmear.Thechitinaseactivity wasconfirmed byusing glycol-chitin
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overlay gels, which showed that isoenzymes EP3-2 to EP3-5 were all capable of degrading chitin
(datanot shown).Thesedata show that,except for isoenzyme EP3-1, allEP3isoenzymes found in
suspension cultures arepresent indeveloping seeds.Itwasstriking that therelative amounts of EP3
isoenzymes insuspension cultureswerequitedifferent from thoseinseeds(Fig3).

Discussion

Inthisstudythecarrot suspensioncellsthatproduceEP3carrotchitinaseswereidentified. Employing
whole mount in situ hybridisation, it was found that a subset of cells present in an embryogenic
culture express EP3 genes. On the basis of the number, cell type and presence of EP3 expressing
cells in embryogenic and non-embryogenic cultures, there was no correlation with the ability to
produce somaticembryos andtheexpression ofEP3.Noexpression in somaticembryos was found.
Theoccurrence of theEP3chitinaseprotein inthewallsof suspension culturedcellscorresponds to
thatoftheEP3mRNAexpression inthecells.
In plants,EP3 genes are expressed in the inner integuments, while the EP3 chitinase proteins are
found intheendosperm.Later,cells inthecentreof theendosperm expresstheEP3genes andthisis
likely tobe responsible for theEP3chitinase proteins present during imbition and germination. No
expression was found in zygotic embryos. Together with the absense of a pathogen- or elicitorinducedresponseinEP3geneexpression theresultssupporttheearlierconclusion thatthecarrotEP3
classIVchitinases areprimarily involvedinembryogenesis(DeJongetal., 1992).
TheEP3chitinasesthatareproduced bysinglecellswereidentified asisoenzymesEP3-1 andEP3-3,
whereasisoenzymesEP3-2andEP3-5werepredominantly produced byclusters.Purified EP3-1and
EP3-3chitinases areboth abletorescuethecarrot somaticembryovariant tsll (Kragh etal., 1996).
OtherEP3isoenzymeshavenotbeentestedfortheircapability ofrescuingtsll. Thearrestinsomatic
embryo development inthis carrot variant tsll hasbeen shown tobe duetoatransient reduction in
secreted EP3 (De Jong et al., 1995). On the basis of the expression pattern of the EP3 genes it is
likely thatcellsthatproduceEP3donotdevelop intoembryosthemselves.Thus,itappears thatEP3
chitinases,orproductsof theirenzymaticactivity,diffuse viatheconditioned medium tocellsthatare
able to form somatic embryos and in this way play their "nursing" role in the process of somatic
embryogenesis.
Since EP3 expression was also found in developing carrot seeds, it could be expected that the
chitinasesplay asimilarroleinzygoticembryogenesis.Incarrot,flowers arepollinated directly after
anthesis, and endosperm development starts soon after fertilisation. Division of the primary
endosperm nucleusleadstoalargenumberofendosperm nucleibefore thefirst division ofthezygote
hastakenplace.Thesenuclei arelocatedintheupperpartoftheembryosac,aroundthezygote,and
atthe periphery of the embryo sac (Borthwick, 1931). Cell wall formation in the carrot endosperm
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starts 7 days after anthesis (Gray et al., 1984), at about the time that the embryo is in the two cell
stage (Borthwick, 1931),and iscomplete 21days after anthesis.The integuments that surround the
embryosacstarttobreakdown 6-7DAP,atthemomentthattheendospermbecomescellular (Lackie
and Yeung, 1996 and Yeung personal communication). Maximum endosperm volume is reached
about 35 days after anthesis. Mature seeds can be harvested about 80 days after anthesis. The
endospermofmaturecarrot seedsconsistsoftwodifferent celltypes,peripheralcell layerscontaining
calcium oxalate crystals and more centrally located cells containing protein bodies with globular
inclusions (Menon andDave, 1988).Theoutermost cell layeroftheendospermhasahighcontentof
ER, whereas the central cells contain large protein bodies and lipid droplets,or only lipid droplets.
The endosperm cells that directly surround the embryo have very thick cell walls, contain lipid
dropletsandhave alargevacuole (Timmers, 1993).
The EP3 chitinase proteins found in the endosperm of 20DAP seeds are most likely produced by
integument cells. This indicates a maternal contribution to the proteins that are present in the
endosperm.
Recent evidence for a role of maternal tissues in endosperm formation comes from the analysis of
gametophytic mutations inArabidopsis. In this species,fie (fertilisation-independent endosperm)
mutations are known (Ohad et al., 1996) that are female gametophytic and specifically affect
endosperm formation. Thesedata demonstrate amaternal component inendosperm formation. FIE/
fie integuments that surround amutantfie female gametophyte aredegraded duringdevelopment and
giverisetotheseedcoat intheabsenseoffertilisation. ThisimpliesthatArabidopsis integument and
seedcoatdevelopment areinitiatedinresponsetoasignalproducedbythefemale gametophyte (Ohad
et al., 1996).
In mature, dry seeds the EP3 mRNAs are located in the middle of the endosperm. In several other
plant species,chitinases have been found in seeds.Forexample incucumber anendochitinase was
found that isonlypresent inmatureseedsandinseedsduringtheearly stagesofgermination (upto2
days) (Majeau et al., 1990).Inbarley, aclassI(Chi26) and aprobable classIIchitinase were found
primarily inendosperm andaleuronetissues (Swegleetal., 1992).ChitinasemRNAsaccumulated in
barley endosperm and aleurone during seed development and were present from 15 days after
anthesisuntil theend of germination (Leahetal., 1991;Swegleetal., 1992).For Chi26an enhancer
sequence has been identified that directs the aleurone specific expression of this gene (Leah et al.,
1994). Cells of the starchy endosperm of cereals are dead at maturity, and incapable of synthetic
processes (Bewley and Black, 1994),sothe synthetic processes inthe aleurone layermay resemble
those that take place in theendosperm in species that donotcontain aleurone tissue,but rather live
endosperm cells.Inmaizetwo28-kDchitinaseshavebeenfound that show high levelsof expression
in imbibed seeds. These chitinases were reported as class I chitinases, but based on current
definitions they should be reclassified asclass IV chitinases (Huynh et al., 1992).Ourresults show
that the localisation of EP3producing cells isrestricted tothe inner tissues of both theyoung fruits
and the mature seeds.This pattern of localisation suggests that the EP3chitinases do not primarily
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function as enzymes that protect seeds against pathogens, as is commonly assumed for seed
chitinases (GrahamandSticklen, 1994).
EP3 mRNAs are found in integuments and in endosperm cells that surround the central space in
which the embryo is located. Both tissues are destined for degradation. In barley, apoptosis in the
aleurone hasbeen demonstrated during seed germination (Wang et al., 1996),and fungal infection
hasbeen shown toinduce apoptosis (Wanget al., 1996).Sincepathogen induced chitinases arealso
inducedpriortocell death (Kurosakietal., 1987),thismaysuggestamoregeneralrolefor chitinases
in apoptosis.
The EP3 gene expression pattern in seeds supports the hypothesis that chitinases are not only
essential for thetsll mutant, butplay amoregeneral roleinplantembryogenesis. Another, indirect
indication for the importance of chitinases during seed development comes from a recent study of
tobacco plants with low chitinase levels because of silencing caused by transgene expression of a
tobaccoclassIchitinase.Thesilencedchitinases weretransiently resettoahighexpressing state8-11
DAP (Kunz et al., 1996).An explanation for theresetting of the silenced chitinases isnot given by
Kunzandcoworkers,but itcannotbeexcludedthattherequirementforchitinasesduringthisperiod
inseeddevelopment isadrivingforce fortheresetting.
Thefinding thatbesidestheEP3chitinasesRhizobiumproduced Nodfactors arecapableof rescuing
embryo formation in tsll (DeJonget al., 1993)hasled tothehypothesis that thepresence of EP3s
mayresult inthegeneration ofN-acetylglucosaminecontainingmoleculesthathaveapositive effect
upon thedevelopment ofsomaticembryos,although thecorrelation between EP3sandtheRhizobium
Nodfactors remainstobeelucidated (DeJongetal., 1995).
Several examples in different systems appear to support the hypothesis that N-acetylglucosamine
containingoligosaccharides areimportant indevelopment.DuringXenopus embryonic development
the DG42 gene is found to be expressed only between the late midblastula and neurulation stages
(Rosa etal., 1988).This genehas somesimilarity with fungal chitin synthases and aneven stronger
homology with theRhizobiumNodC gene (Bulawa andWasco, 1991).TheDG42protein has been
shown to catalyze the synthesis of short chitin oligosaccharides in vitro. The array of chitin
oligosaccharides formed bears a striking resemblance to the oligosaccharides produced by NodC
(Semino and Robbins, 1995). Homologs of thisXenopusDG42 arepresent in zebrafish and mouse
(Seminoet al., 1996).
Chitinases like EP3 might be involved in either releasing N-acetylglucosamine containing signal
molecules, or modifying those signal molecules, because of their specific localisation, as shown in
our work, and the finding that chitinases are capable of hydrolysing Nod factors (Staehelin et al.,
1994).Labeling studies indicatethatplants mayproducemolecules thatareanalogous toNod factors
(Spainket al., 1993).Regarding thebiological function of theEP3chitinases inplant embryogenesis
wepropose that they are involved in reinitiating cell division in embryogeniccells and embryos as
part of a "nursing cell" system. This hypothesis isbased on the following observations: 1,the EP3
chitinases promote embryogenic cell formation and thenumber of somaticembryos aswell astheir
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progression in development when addedtotsll cultures (DeJonget al., 1992),2,theexpression of
EP3 genes in cells that do not develop into embryos in culture and an absence of expression in
somatic embryos, 3,the expression ofEP3genes in maternal tissue and subsequent secretion of the
encoded proteins, resulting in the presence of EP3 in the extracellular matrix of the endosperm
surrounding globular-stage zygoticembryosand4,theabsenceofexpression inzygoticembryosand
expression inendospermcellspriortoandduringgermination.TheroleofEP3couldeitherbedirect,
butmorelikelyindirectthrough releaseofanN-acetylglucosaminecontaining signalmolecule.

Materials and methods

Plant material and culture conditions
Daucus carota cell suspension culturesofcv.Autumnking/Trophy aswellastsl1wereinitiated and
maintained asdescribed before (DeVriesetal, 1988).Oneweek old suspension cultures wereused
for geneexpression analysis andprotein localisation experiments.Hypocotyl sections wereprepared
as described by Guzzo et al. (1994). The hypocotyls of one week old plantlets were divided in
segmentsof 3-5 mmand incubated for tendaysinB5medium with 2(XM 2,4-D andthenreturnedto
B5medium without2,4-D.
One week old cell suspension cultures of an embryogenic cell line were grown in the presence of
PhytophthorainfestansorBotrytiscinerea, or supplemented with 0.002 or0.02 mg.ml~l chitosan.
After 2days of incubation thecells and fungi were removed by filtration and the resulting cell-free
conditioned media were assayed for thepresence of EP3bymeans ofWestern blotting as described
bySterketal. (1991).

Cell suspension fractionation analysis
Suspension cultures were sieved toobtain cells andcellclusters with asizebetween 50and 125 |J.m.
Thecellswereloaded on adiscontinuous gradient of 10,20,30and40%Percoll (VanEngelenetal.,
1995).After centrifugation thecells attheinterfaces between thedifferent densities of Percoll were
recovered with the use of a syringe, washed in B5medium containing 2|iM 2,4-D and allowed to
grow inB5medium with 2|iM2,4-D.After 5daysthemediumproteins wereanalysed.
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Partial purification of seed proteins
Dry mature seeds wereground in liquidnitrogen withpestle andmortar. 10ml25mMTris-HClpH
8.5 was added to 2 g of ground seeds. After incubation for 15 min on a rotary shaker at 4°C the
resulting slurry wasfiltrated throughWhatman filter paper and supplemented with0.5mlofDEAESepharoseFFresin,equilibrated in25mMTris-HCl pH8.5.After incubation on arotary shaker for
1hrat4°Cacolumn waspouredof theDEAE-Sepharose FFresin.Thiscolumn waswashed2times
with 25 mMTris-HCl pH 8.5 and the bound proteins were eluted with 0.2 M KC1 in 25 mMTrisHClpH8.5.Theprotein samplewasdesalted bymeansofdialysis.

Chitinase activity determination
Chitinaseactivity wasdetermined essentially asdescribedbyTrudel andAsselin (1989).

In situ hybridisation
For whole mount in situ hybridisations one week old suspension cultures, grown in B5 medium in
thepresenceof2|XM 2,4-dichlorophenoxyaceticacid(2,4-D),werewashed inB5medium andsieved
through nylon sieveswithporesizesof 125or30|0,mmesh andallowedtogrowfor anotherweekin
the absence of 2,4-D. The cells were concentrated by centrifugation and immobilized ontopoly-Llysine coated glass slides by mixing 0.5 mlcell suspension with an equal volume of fixation buffer
(130 mM NaCl, 10 mM NaP0 4 buffer pH 6.4, 0.1% Tween 20 (PBT), 70 mM EGTA, 4%
paraformaldehyde, 0.25%glutaraldehyde and 10%DMSO).For fixation theslides wereplaced ona
heated plate (30°C) for 30 min. followed by methanol and ethanol washes. Postfixations were
performed after xylene andproteinase Ktreatments.Fixedcellsandembryoswereprehybridized ina
solution containing PBT, 50% deionized formamide, 0.33M NaCl and 50 |J.g/ml heparin. Singlestranded RNA probes of 230 nucleotides in length were transcribed from pAJ41, a plasmid
containing the Nrul-Styl fragment from EP3BcDNA (Kragh et al., 1996).Digoxygenin sense and
antisenseprobes were synthesized (Boehringer Mannheim).Foreach slide 100ngof RNAprobewas
denatured in a solution containing 15u.gyeast tRNA and 50[ig polyA RNA. This was mixed with
prehybridisation solution andappliedtotheslides.Thehybridisation tookplacefor 16 hours at42°C.
The slides were washed, and incubated with anti-digoxigenin FAB alkaline phosphatase, diluted
1:2500 in PBT, containing 50 u.g BSA and 25 ng plant protein extract, to reduce non specific
staining. The non bound antibodies were washed away by several washes with PBT and the cells
were stained in 100 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 9.5) and 0.1%Tween 20
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supplemented with 9 ul/ml NBT and 7 ul/ml BCIP. Slides were mounted in PBS and 0.8%
glutaraldehyde andanalysedusingNomarskioptics.
In situ hybridisation on sections was essentially carried out according to the protocol of Cox and
Goldberg (1988)exceptfor theuseofdigoxygenin labeledRNAprobes.

Immunolocalisation
Immunofluorescence labeling on suspension cells was carried out as described previously (Van
Engelen et al., 1991).The anti-EP3 serum was obtained by immunizing a rabbit with the purified
protein (DeJonget al., 1995).Bothfluorescein isothiocyanate- andalkaline phosphatase-conjugated
antibodieswereused.Fortheexperiments inwhich alkalinephosphatase-conjugated antibodies were
usedthe staining wasperformed asdescribed above.Incontrol experiments preimmune serum was
used.

Tissue printing
Fresh plant material was cut and pressed onto polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membranes
(Millipore). These membranes were washed in methanol and incubated in PBS.They were either
directly stained in an amido black solution (Gershoni and Palade, 1982), or they were treated as
immunoblots andincubated withrabbitEP3polyclonal antibodies.

RT-PCR
Total RNA was isolated from different plant tissues aspreviously described (DeVrieset al., 1982).
Fromeach sample2ug wereusedfor reversetranscription.AmixtureofRNA,20unitsRNA guard,
1mM dNTPs, 5 mMMgCl2, lx RTbuffer (10mMTrispH 8.8, 50mM KC1,0.1% Triton X-100)
and 50 ng oligo dTi2-i8 in a volume of 20 u.1was incubated at 83°C for 3 min. Subsequently
incubated at 42°C for 10min after which 4units of AMV reverse transcriptase was added and the
incubation wascontinued for anhour.Thesamplesweredenaturated at95°Cfor 5minanddilutedto
afinal volumeof 100|xl.APCRreactionfortheamplification oftheubiquitincDNAwascarriedout,
using5ja.1 from theRTmixture, lx Taqpolymerasebuffer (Boehringer Mannheim), 100uMdNTPs,
1 unit Taq polymerase, 100 ng downstream ubiquitin primer (5'
TATGGATCCACCACCACGG/AAGACGGAG 3') and 100 ng upstream ubiquitin primer (5'
TAGAAGCTTATGCAGATC/TTTTGTGAAGAC3') (Horvath etal., 1993),inatotalvolumeof50
U.1. After denaturation for 30secat94°Cthesamples weresubmitted toeither 15,20or30cycles of:
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30 sec 94°C, 30 sec 48°C and 2 min 72°C. The PCR products were run on a 1% agarose gel and
blotted on Nitran plus membranes (Schleicher &Schuell).For Southern blot analyses afull length
ubiquitin probewasused.Theconcentration ofcDNA wasstandardized bycomparing thesignalson
theSouthern. Equal amounts ofcDNA wereused for acontrol PCRreaction with ubiquitin primers,
and one with EP3 primers. Both PCR reactions were done simultaneously, using the same PCR
conditions.
In
database
searches
the
downstream
primer
(5'
ATGGCACGGATGGTTGCCCCGAAACCTTG 3') for EP3 showed homology only to class IV
chitinases.Soamplification ofclass IchitinasecDNAscannot occur,despitetheirhighhomology to
EP3s. By using this primer and an upstream primer (5' GTATTTTGGCCGCGGCCCTCTTCAGC
3') aPCRproduct with alength of 201nucleotides was amplified. Theprobe used for the detection
oftheEP3PCR product wasthe 230nucleotides insert from pAJ-41. All Southerns were washed 3
times in 0.1% SSC, 1%SDS at65°C,before exposing toX-ray film.
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Production of carrot EP3 and Arabidopsis class IV endochitinases in
baculovirus-infected insect cells

Catalytically active carrot and Arabidopsis EP3 endochitinases can be produced by insect cells
infected with recombinant baculoviruses. Carrot EP3 endochitinases, produced in the baculovirus
expression system, possess both chitinase and chitosanase activity. A comparison of the specific
chitinase activity of four different carrotEP3isozymes revealed differences incatalytic activity that
seem toresult from minor differences intheaminoacid composition of thehighly homologous EP3
isozymes. TheArabidopsis EP3endochitinase (AtEP3) has ahigher specific chitinase activity than
individual carrotEP3 isozymes.AtEP3can bedetected inthemedium ofembryogenicArabidopsis
cell suspension, but is nearly absent in non-embryogenic cultures. In such circumstance AtEP3 isa
goodmarkerfor embryogenicArabidopsis cultures.

Arjon J.van Hengel,Marijke V.Hartog,AbvanKammenandSaccoC.deVries

Chapter3
Introduction

EP3endochitinasespromotesomaticembryogenesisinthecarrotcell varianttsll. Inthiscell linetwo
effects of addition of theEP3endochitinases were noted: 1.) the arrest attheglobular embryo stage
was overcome (De Jong et al., 1992), and 2.) the number of tsll embryos formed increased (De
Jong et al., 1993). In view of the observation that five different carrot EP3 isozymes could be
identified, it seems possible that each effect was the result of a different individual isozyme. The
isozymesEP3-1 andEP3-3werepurified tohomogeneity from themedium of wild type suspension
cultures. Each enzyme was able to increase the number of embryos formed in tsll, but EP3-3 was
about two times more effective. However, only isozyme EP3-3 was able to lift the arrest at the
globular stage and produced later stages of tsll somatic embryos (Kragh et al., 1996).Full length
cDNAs corresponding to EP3-1, EP3-3 and two other isozymes,EP3-2 and EP3B, were obtained.
The sequences of the cDNA clones indicated that the EP3endochitinases are members of a small
highly homologous family ofacidicclassIVchitinases (Kraghetal., 1996).Thededuced aminoacid
sequences of EP3-1 and EP3-3 did not give a clue for explaning the observed difference in tsll
rescueactivity.
In this chapter we describe the production of individual recombinant EP3 isozymes using the
baculovirusexpression system ininsectcellsanddemonstratethattheproteinsarecatalytically active.
Inthat wayweobtained sufficient amountsofeachindividual chitinasefor biochemical analysis,and
wewereabletocomparethetsll rescueactivityof individualenzymes.
Besides the class IV EP3 endochitinases, a related carrot class I endochitinase was found to be
effective in tsll rescue, whereas acarrot putative class IIchitinase and abarley class IV chitinase
were not effective (Kragh et al., 1996). These results suggested plant and enzyme specificity of
chitinasesabletorescuetsll. InArabidopsis, asinglerelatedclassIVendochitinase wasidentified in
theculture medium andit was suggested that thisAtEP3isencoded by only oneAtEP3 gene inthe
Arabidopsis genome (Passarinho et al., in preparation). Therefore, using the AtEP3 protein,
produced ininsectcellsorpurified from embryogenicArabidopsiscellculturemedium,mightprovide
additional cluesonthecharacteristics andspecificity ofchitinasescapableoftsll embryorescue.

Results

Production of plant chitinases
Insect cellswere infected with recombinant baculoviruses,containing acDNA insertencoding either
one of the carrot EP3 isozymes EP3-1, EP3-2, EP3-3, EP3B, or the Arabidopsis class IV
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endochitinase AtEP3.Infection resulted inthepresenceofEP3chitinases inboththeinsect cellsand
inthe insect cell culture medium. In uninfected or wild type baculovirus infected cells or media no
proteins were recognised by EP3 and chit4 antisera (data not shown).In the media only one major
protein of around 30kDwas detected by thecarrot EP3antiserum. After electrophoresis of cellular
proteins several proteins with molecular weights lowerthan 30kDwererecognised bythe chitinase
antisera, suggesting that inside the insect cells the plant chitinases are subject to degradation or
incomplete synthesis.Therefore, themediumwasusedforpurification ofthechitinases.
Thechitinases werepurified using affinity columns containingboundEP3orchit4antiserafor carrot
andArabidopsischitinases respectively. Theaffinity columnshad afairly lowcapacity and therefore
thechitinaseswere alsopurified bymeansofpreparativeelectrophoresis.Thepurity ofthechitinases
was analysed using PAGE followed by silver staining and western blotting (data not shown).Both
purification methods yielded purechitinase preparations asjudged bythe above described methods.
Allplantchitinasesproduced inthebaculovirus expression systemwerecapableofdegrading tritiated
chitinandthusarecatalytically activechitinases.

Catalytic activity of insect cell produced chitinases
The availability of the four purified EP3-1, EP3-2,EP3-3 and EP3B chitinase isozymes allowed a
comparison of their individual catalytic activities. Comparison of the predicted amino acid
composition of the four carrot EP3 isozymes (Kragh et al., 1996),showed EP3-1 and EP3-2 to be
most homologous in amino acid sequence (98.5% identity).EP3-3 and EP3B are 97.5%identical,
buthave lesshomology (around 90%) with EP3-1 andEP3-2.Because EP3-3, incontrast to EP3-1,
was able to lift the embryo arrest in tsll cell suspensions, it was of interest to determine whether
thereisalsoadifference incatalytic activity.
In Figure 1A the specific chitinase activity of all four carrot EP3 endochitinases in a pH range
between 4.0 and 6.5 is compared. EP3-1 andEP3-2 donothave aclear pH optimum within the pH
range that wasused. The highest specific chitinase activity measured for isozymeEP3-1 was - 1 5 0
nmol/ min/ mgatpH 6.5,whereas for EP3-2 it was ~600nmol/min/mgatpH4.0.The optimal
pH for isozyme EP3-3 waspH 5.0 when ithad aspecific activity of ~3200nmol /min/mg.EP3B
hadoptimal activity atthesamepH andshowed aspecific activity of ~2000nmol/min/mg.Thus,
the predicted differences in amino acid composition between both groups of highly homologous
proteins isfound againasdifferences inspecific chitinaseactivity andpHoptimum.
Somechitinases areknown topossessbothchitinase andchitosanase activity (Ohtakaraetal., 1990).
Figure IBshowsthatallfour EP3chitinaseisozymeswerecapabletodegradepolymeric glucosamine
orchitosan. Incontrast tothechitinase activity,nopHoptimum for chitosanase activity wasdetected
for either of the isozymes. EP3-3 had the highest chitosanase activity, just as it had the highest
chitinase activity. The chitosanase activity of the isozymes EP3-3, EP3B and EP3-2 was, however,
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7-8 times lowerincomparison totheirchitinase activity tested with chitin (Fig 1A).EP3-1,thathad
thelowestchitinase activity,coulddegradechitosan andchitin withequalefficiency. Together,these
results showthatthefour different EP3isozymeshaveslightlydifferent biochemical properties.
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Figure 1. Comparison of the specific activities of EP3 and AtEP3 chitinases.
A. Specific chitinase activity of insect cell produced carrot EP3endochitinases, expressed as nanomol GlcNAc released
during 1minute, by 1mg enzyme. Chitinase assays were performed using ^H-chitin, which was incubated with the
enzymes for 24hrs.
B. Specific chitosanase activity of insect cell produced carrot EP3 endochitinases, expressed as nanomol GlcN released
during 1 minute, by 1 mg enzyme.Chitosanase assays were performed using solubilised chitosan, which was incubated
with the enzymes for 24 hrs.
C. Specific chitinase activity of plant- and insect cell produced AtEP3 endochitinase, expressed as nanomol GlcNAc
released during 1 minute, by 1 mg enzyme.Chitinase assays were performed using •'H-chitin, which was incubated with
the enzymes for 24hrs.

Duetothesmall amountsthatwereobtainedfor each of theEP3isozymes,after purification from the
culture medium of suspension cells,it was notpossible tocompare thespecific chitinase activity of
EP3 isozymes produced by plant and insect cells.However, such comparison waspossible with the
EP3 homologue from Arabidopsis, AtEP3, since this chitinase is encoded by a single gene
(Passarinho et al., in preparation). Moreover, purification of AtEP3 from the culture medium of
Arabidopsis or insect cells could be facilitated by using antibodies against the AtEP3 chitinase.
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Antibodies raised against carrot EP3protein recognize AtEP3 only very poorly. Fortunately, chit4
antibodies, raised against sugar beet chitinase 4 which do not recognize carrot EP3 (Kragh et al.,
1996), were able to recognize AtEP3,and could be used for specific immunological detection and
purification of AtEP3. Medium proteins of insect cells infected with baculoviruses containing the
AtEP3 cDNA showed after denaturing PAGE, followed by western blotting and immunological
detection, athickband of 30kD(Fig 2,lane 1).After immunoaffinity column purification ofAtEP3,
using chit4 antibodies, a single band of 30 kD was present on immuno blots (Figure 2, lane 2).A
similar result was obtained after purification by preparative electrophoresis. Under non-denaturing
conditions, also only one protein was recognized by the chit4 antiserum (data not shown). This
indicates that theArabidopsis EP3 is a single secreted protein, incontrast to the situation in carrot
where atleastfive EP3isozymescanbeidentified (Kraghetal.,1996).

1 , 2 , 3 , 4
29 - 1
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20-

Figure 2. Occurrence of AtEP3 in the medium of
Spodoptera frugiperda (Sf21) insect cells, 5 days after
infection with baculovirus containing AtEP3 cDNA before
and after purification, and in the medium of embryogenic
and non-embryogenic pt suspension cultures. The presence
of AtEP3 was determined by SDS-PAGE and
immunoblotting using chit4 antiserum. Lane 1, proteins
present in the medium of insect cells; lane 2, AtEP3
produced in the baculovirus expression system and purified
by means of immunoaffinity column purification; lane 3,
non-embryogenic culture; lane 4, embryogenic culture. The
position of three molecular weight size markers is indicated
at the left.

After purification ofAtEP3from themediumofbaculovirusinfected insectcellsandfrom themedium
ofArabidopsis suspension cells the enzyme activity of the purified class IV endochitinases were
compared. Figure 1Cshows that thechitinase purified fromArabidopsiscell cultureshad a 1.5 to2
times higher specific activity then the chitinase from the insect cells. The pH optimum for the
chitinasespurified from thetwodifferent sourceswassimilar.Theloweractivity oftheenzyme from
theinsectcellsmightbeexplainedbythepresenceof notcorrectlyfolded orlessstablechitinaseswith
alowerenzymatic activity.Thespecific chitinaseactivity oftheinsectcellproduced AtEP3was4200
nmol/ min/ mg,slightlyhigherthan thatofEP3-3,thecarrotEP3isozymewiththehighest specific
chitinaseactivity of - 3200nmol/min/mg(Fig 1A).
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AtEP3 is produced in embryogenic suspension cultures
Subsequently, the occurrence of AtEP3 was studied in embryogenic and non-embryogenic
Arabidopsiscell suspensions.InArabidopsis thaliana, wildtypeembryogenic and non-embryogenic
cell suspension cultures can be obtained from immature zygotic embryos (Mordhorst et al.,
submitted). Using seedlings of the mutant primordia timing (pi), both embryogenic and nonembryogenic calluscanbeobtained from asingleseedling.Ifcultured inthe light,embryogenic cell
linesconsist ofcompact green aggregates,whereasnon-embryogenic celllinesform rough yellowish
clusters of cells. Embryogenic cell lines can also be grown in the dark which results in yellowish
culturesthatremain embryogenic.TheoccurrenceofAtEP3wasstudiedindifferent embryogenic and
non-embryogeniccultures.
In the medium of an embryogenic pt cell suspension culture a single protein of 30 kD was found
usingthechit4antiserum (Figure2,lane 4). Incontrasttocarrotinwhichboth embryogenic andnonembryogenic cell culturesproduce roughly equivalent amounts of EP3 endochitinases (Kragh et al.,
1996; vanHengel etal.,inpress),inArabidopsistheAtEP3protein wasnot,orbarely,detectable in
non-embryogenic pt cultures (Figure 2, lane 3). To determine whether the occurrence of the
Arabidopsisclass IVendochitinase wasindeedrestricted toembryogenic cultures,media of several
different celllinesweretestedfor thepresenceofAtEP3chitinase.Incarrot,thelipid transfer protein
(LTP) is a good marker for embryogenic suspension cultures (Sterk et al., 1991), and the
Arabidopsis homologue,AtLTP, is expressed in both zygotic (Vroemen et al., 1996) and somatic
embryos (Mordhorst, personal communication). Therefore, the presence of AtLTP was also
determined inthedifferent media.
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Figure 3. A. Occurrence of LTP and B. AtEP3 in the medium of embryogenic and non-embryogenic, wild type and
pt/ampl Arabidopsis thaliana suspension cultures grown in the light or in the dark, determined by SDS-PAGE and
immunoblotting. Lane 1,embryogenic pt/ampl culture grown in the light; lane 2, embryogenic pt/ampl culture grown
in the dark; lane 3, non-embryogenic pt/ampl culture grown in the light; lane 4, non-embryogenic pt/ampl culture
grown in the dark. Lane 5, wt embryogenic culture grown in the light; lane 6, wt embryogenic culture grown in the
dark; lane 7, wt non-embryogenic culture grown in the light; lane 8, wt non-embryogenic culture grown in the dark. For
detection of LTP, antibodies raised against Arabidopsis thaliana LTP were used (Thoma et al., 1993) and for the
detection of AtEP3, chit4 antibodies were used (Mikkelsen etal., 1992).
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Figure 3Ashowsthat inembryogenic culturesof bothpt and wildtypeArabidopsis large amountsof
LTP were present in the medium. Considerably less was found in the media of non-embryogenic
cultures.Figure3BshowsthatthepresenceofAtEP3inthemediawenttogether withtheoccurrence
ofLTP,butAtEP3waseven morespecific for embryogenic cultures.These results indicatethatboth
in wild type andptArabidopsis suspension cultures,there isapositivecorrelation between somatic
embryogenesis and the production of LTP and AtEP3.Furthermore, the presence of AtEP3 in the
medium wasnotrestricted tocultures thatcontain greencells(Figure 3B)andthus,theproductionof
AtEP3isnotlinkedtophotosynthesis.Inembryogenic cultures grown inthedark, lesschitinase was
produced then in similar cultures grown in the light. Whether this difference was correlated to a
difference inembryogenic capacity ofdark-andlightgrowncultures,wasnotinvestigated further.

Discussion
Expression ofeachof thefour carrotEP3isozymes andthesingleArabidopsis AtEP3enzyme,inthe
baculovirus expression system, resulted in the production of recombinant proteins which were
secretedbytheinsectcellsintothemedium.Apparently theplantEP3signalsequences are functional
ininsectcells.Therecombinantchitinaseswereallactiveenzymescapableofdegradingchitin and,to
alesserextent,alsochitosan.Inaddition wehaveshownthattheoccurrence ofAtEP3inArabidopsis
cell suspension cultures isrestricted toembryogeniccelllines.
Previously it was shown that isozymes EP3-1 and EP3-3 that were purified from the medium of
carrot suspension culturesdiffered intheireffect upon somaticembryogenesis intsl1 cultures(Kragh
etal., 1996).The addition ofeither ofthetwoisozymestotsll resulted inanincrease inthe number
of preglobular and globular embryos that were formed, but the EP3-3 isozyme was more effective
than EP3-1, and, moreover, it could also rescue the arrest of embryogenesis at the globular stage.
This difference inembryo rescue ability wasobserved over awiderangeof chitinase concentrations
added to the cultures. Therefore, it is likely that the observed difference is due to an intrinsic
difference between EP3-1andEP3-3andnottothehigherspecific chitinaseactivity ofEP3-3.
Attheotherhand,thehigher specific chitinase activity ofEP3-3,compared toEP3-1,might explain
why similar numbers of preglobuar andglobular tsll somaticembryos wereobtained after addition
of 200 ng EP3-3 or 1000ngEP3-1 respectively (Kragh et al., 1996).Kragh et al. (1996) suggested
that the difference between EP3-1 andEP3-3 was notcaused by alterations inthe catalytic site,but
rather resulted from changes in charge caused by substitution of threonine at position 154 and
asparagine atposition 164for lysines,whichmight result indifferent affinity oftheproteins towards
chitin. Our results on the comparison of all four different EP3 isozymes show that there is a
correlation between thepresence of lysineresidues atposition 154and 164inEP3-3andEP3B and
the higher specific chitinase activity of these isozymes incomparison toboth EP3-1 andEP3-2 that
contain threonine and asparagine at position 154and 164.Plant chitinases are known to have very
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broad pH optima between pH 3-9 (Pantaleone et al., 1992), and this appears to be true for the EP3
isozymes andAtEP3aswell.
Some chitinases are known topossess other enzymatic activities beside their capability to degrade
chitin. Some basic class III chitinases were shown toexhibit lysozyme activity (Bernasconi et al.,
1987; Tata et al., 1983), whereas some putative class I citrus chitinases were shown to possess
chitosanase activity (Osswald et al., 1993). The observation that all EP3 isozymes can degrade
chitosan shows thattheirsubstrate specificity isnotrestricted toN-acetylglucosaminepolymers,but
alsoincludes glucosamine polymers.Thespecific chitosan activity,however, isonly minor compared
tothespecific chitinase activity,which wasalsofound for citruschitinases (Osswald etal., 1993).At
least one of the EP3 isozymes and a related class I endochitinase are able to rescue tsll somatic
embryogenesis (Kragh et al., 1996).Thebiological significance of the other4EP3isozymes in the
carrot cultivar Trophy is not clear. It appears that only one endochitinase is required for the
completion of tsll somaticembryogenesis,because intsll anditsparental lineA + , incontrast tothe
cultivar Trophy, the class Iendochitinase that can rescue arrested somatic embryos is absent, while
only one EP3 isozyme was found in the medium (Hendriks and de Vries, 1995). When tsl 1was
cultured at non-permissive temperatures, atransient reduction inthe amount of EP3was observed,
thus leaving tsll cultures devoid of both theclass I andEP3endochitinases (DeJong et al., 1995)
anddefective insomaticembryogenesis.
The occurence of only one Arabidopsis homologue, that, just like carrot EP3, is expressed in
developing seeds (Passarinho et al., in preparation; chapter 2) suggests that only one class IV
endochitinasecarriesoutanessential biological function indeveloping seeds.ThepresenceofAtEP3
in the medium of embryogenic suspension cultures and its virtual absence in non-embryogenic
culturesmakesthischitinaseagoodmarkerfor somaticembryogenesis inArabidopsis.Previously it
was shown that in carrot, LTP could only be detected in embryogenic cultures and not in nonembryogenic ones (Sterk et al., 1991).Our results show that also inArabidopsis secretion of high
amountsofLTPisagood markerfor somaticembryogenesis.
In carrot cultures EP3 gene expression occurred in suspension cells which most likely did not
generatesomaticembryos,whereas incarrotseeds,EP3endochitinasegeneexpression wasrestricted
tothematernal integuments andmatureendosperm (chapter 2).Thesefindings andthe ability ofthe
EP3 enzyme torescue tsll somatic embryogenesis suggest an embryo "nursing" function for EP3
endochitinases (van Hengel et al., in press). The correlation between the presence of AtEP3 and
Arabidopsis somatic embryogenesis as described in this chapter fully supports a necessity for
endochitinases in somatic embryogenesis. It will now be of interest to determine the cell types
expressing AtEP3 inArabidopsis embryogenic suspension cultures during the initiation and
development of somatic embryos since this might reveal information on the specific role of this
enzymeintheputativenursingof somaticembryogenesis.
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Materials and methods

Cloning of chitinase cDNAs
Thefull length cDNAscodingfor carrotEP3endochitinases,andstartingwiththefirst AUGcodon,
were isolated from theplasmidsE6,E7,HI andH5 (Kragh et al., 1996) after digestion with EcoRI
and Sail. Afull length cDNAencoding theArabidopsisthaliana classIVendochitinase AtEP3,and
starting with the first AUG codon, was isolated from the plasmid TAI224 (Passarinho et al., in
preparation) after digestion withXbalandXhol.BluntendswerecreatedusingtheKlenow fragment
of E. coli. All cDNAs were cloned into the BamHI site of the baculovirus recombination vector
pAcJRl, thatwaskindlyprovided byDr.D.Zuidema.
Generation of plant chitinase-expressing baculoviruses
Every pAcJRl plasmid, containing a single chitinase cDNA was gently mixed with lipofectin and
linearized genomic baculovirus DNA devoid of the polyhedrin gene (InVitrogen, Leek, The
Netherlands).Theresulting mixtures wereadded toSpodopterafrugiperda (Sf) 21insectcells. After
2-3 daysinfected cellscould beidentified underthemicroscope.Themedium of theinsectcells was
harvested after 5daysofculturing.Thevirustiterofthemedium wasdetermined andadilution series
oftherecombinant virusobtained wasaddedtoimmobilized insectcells.After plaqueshadformed Xgal wasadded in order todetect lacZactivity.This servesasapositivecontrol todetect infection by
circular virus genomesthat donotcontain an(chitinase) insert.Whiteplaqueswerecarefully picked
upandusedfor infection ofnew insectcells.
Chitinase expression and purification
Theproteinsthat werepresent intheinsectcellsandinthemedium after infection with recombinant
viruses, were analysed by means of electrophoresis on denaturing polyacrylamide (PAA) gels and
silver staining of the PAA gels (Blum et al., 1987).Immunological detection of EP3chitinases on
western blots was performed as described before (Kragh et al., 1996). For the detection of the
Arabidopsis class IV endochitinase, antiserum raised against sugarbeet chitinase 4 was used
(Mikkelsen et al., 1992).Thepresence of large amounts offetal bovine serum (FBS)inthemedium
hampered purification. In order tocircumvent thisproblem, thecells werecultured for 2days inthe
presence of FBS, washed in medium without FBS and cultured without FBS until harvesting, that
was donejust before lysis of the cells. Isolation of the recombinant chitinases was performed by
column purification using either EP3or chit4 antibodies bound toBakerbond ABx (J.T.Baker Inc.
Phillipsburg, NJ, USA) asdescribed by Kreuger and Van Hoist (1995).Bound proteins were eluted
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with 0.1 M Glycine-HCl pH 2.5.The eluates were analysed for the presence of plant chitinases by
means of immunological detection on dot blots.The purity of the preparations was determined by
meansof silverstaining ofdenaturingPAAgels.Aliquots of2mloftheeluates werecollected in5ml
0.1 M Tris-HCl pH 7.5 to neutralize the low pH, and subsequently desalted by pressure dialysis
employing an YM5 filter (5-kD cut off, Amicon, Oosterhout, The Netherlands). Alternatively, the
recombinant chitinases were isolated bypreparative PAGE using aPrepCell (Biorad, Hercules,Ca,
USA). Immunological detection on dot blots was used to determine the presence of EP3
endochitinases in the eluates. Desalting of the eluates was performed as described above. Native
AtEP3 was isolated from the medium ofArabidopsis embryogenic cell suspensions by means of
preparativePAGE.
Enzyme activity measurements
Chitinase activity wasdetermined asdescribed before (DeJongetal., 1992)using ^H-labeledchitin
asasubstrate.Chitosanase activity wasdetermined by meansof aquantitative fluorometric assay as
described byOsswaldetal.(1992)usingsolublechitosansasasubstrate.
Plant material
Cell suspensions were initiated andmaintained according toMordhorst etal.(submitted).Mediumof
7 daysoldArabidopsis thalianasuspension cultured cells of wild type or theprimordia timing {pi)
mutant wasused.Cultures oftheprimordiatiming(pt)allele,ofthehdupling (hp),alteredmeristem
programl (ampl) and theconstitutive photomorphogenid (cop2)complementation group have a
muchhigherregeneration capacity thenwildtype.
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Plant N-acetylglucosamine-containing arabinogalactan proteins contain a cleavage
site for carrot EP3 chitinases

Basedonlabeling withD-fl-^C] glucosamine andN-acetyl-D-[l-^C]glucosamine asubpopulation
of arabinogalactan proteins (AGPs) secreted by suspension cultured carrot cells, were shown to
contain N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) and glucosamine (GlcN). [l-l^C] GlcN and [l-l^C]
GlcNAc wasonly found inAGPsfrom embryogenic butnotfrom non-embryogenic cultures.AGPs
isolated from developing seeds were shown tocontain oligosaccharides susceptible toEP3classIV
endochitinase activity. During seed development the native electrophoretic mobility of total seed
AGPs increased, whileAGPepitopes disappear, suggesting increased processing. Seed AGPs occur
predominantly in the endosperm. Together with the previously reported presence of the EP3
endochitinase enzyme in the endosperm these results suggest that GlcNAc-containing AGPs area
natural substratefor plantchitinases.

Arjon J. vanHengel,Abvan KammenandSaccoC.deVries

Chapter4
Introduction

Thecarrotcell linetsll isatemperature sensitivevariant inwhich somaticembryogenesis isarrested
atnonpermissivetemperatures.Thedevelopment ofembryosatnonpermissivetemperatures doesnot
proceed beyond the globular stage. Remarkably, addition of medium conditioned by a wild-type
carrot cell suspension culturelifts theembryo arrest andallows further development oftheembryos
into plantlets (Lo Schiavo et al., 1990).Among the proteins in the medium of the cell suspension
culture isaclassIVendochitinase,thatiscapableof somaticembryorescueinthecell linetsll atthe
nonpermissivetemperature (DeJonget al., 1992;Kraghetal., 1996).Thisendochitinase is referred
to asextracellular protein 3(EP3).These results showed that certain plant chitinases have arolein
embryodevelopment and also suggested thatplants contain targets for chitinase activity. Chitinases
(E.C. 3.2.1.14) are enzymes that hydrolyse 6 (1-4) linkages between adjacent N-acetyl-Dglucosamine(GlcNAc)residuesin,for instance,chitinpolymers.Endochitinases requireatleastthree
consecutive 6(1-4)linkedGlcNAcresiduesfor activity (Molanoetal., 1979; Usuietal., 1990).
Lipochitooligosaccharides (LCOs), produced by Rhizobiumbacteria, are essential for root nodule
formation in leguminous plants, and were alsofound tobeabletorescue somatic embryogenesis in
thetemperature sensitivevarianttsll (DeJongetal., 1993)wheretheymimicktheeffect ofEP3.The
activeLCOscontain more than three GlcNAc residues andcanbedegraded byplant endochitinases
(Lerouge et al., 1990; Staehelin et al., 1994).Based on this result it was speculated that in plants
chitinases may release LCO-like molecules that can have a regulatory function. In an attempt to
identify plant analoguesofLCOs,Spainketal.(1993)labeledLathyrusstemswith ['^C] acetateand
analysed butanol extracts from labeled stems by TLC with and without treatment with bacterial
chitinases. They observed a difference in pattern that was ascribed to the chitinase activity and
supported the hypothesis that plants indeed produce low molecular weight chitinase-sensitive
components.Sofar, thechitinase-sensitive plantproducts detectedintheseexperiments havenotbeen
further identified.
We were then informed that certain purified membrane arabinogalactan proteins (AGPs) contain
GlcNAc (Pennell,personal communication),although GlcNAc,norglucosamine (GlcN)wasknown
as a component of AGPs. This suggested to us that AGPs might contain cleavage sites for
(endo)chitinases. Anindication of apossible roleofAGPsinsomatic embryogenesis came from the
workofKreuger andVanHoist(1993),whoshowedthattheaddition ofcarrotmatureseedAGPsto
anon-embryogeniccelllineresultedinreinitiation ofsomaticembryodevelopment.
AGPs are proteoglycans that occur attached to membranes, in cell walls and are secreted into the
apoplastic space. AGPs typically have a carbohydrate content of more than 90% of the molecular
mass (Chasan, 1994; Kreuger and Van Hoist, 1996).Analyses of the carbohydrate composition of
AGPshaveshownthatarabinose-andgalactoseresidues arethemainconstituents,butalargevariety
ofother sugars wasalso found inminorand variable amounts (Baldwin et al., 1993;Komalavilaset
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al., 1991;Mollard and Joseleau, 1994; Serpe and Nothnagel, 1994; Serpe and Nothnagel, 1996;
Smallwoodetal., 1996;Van Hoistetal., 1981).InAGPsthepolysaccharides that areattached tothe
protein core have numerous highly complex side chains with different terminal residues, and the
monosaccharides in AGPscan be linked in alarge number of different fashions (Chen et al., 1994;
Mollard andJoseleau, 1994).
In the present study we have investigated the possibility that AGPs contain cleavage sites for EP3
endochitinases and might be a natural substrate. We show that cells in embryogenic suspension
cultures,but not in non-embryogenic suspension cultures produce AGPswith GlcNAc andGlcNas
components of theircarbohydrate moiety.Furthermore,AGPsextracted from immature carrot seeds
were showntocontain oligosaccharides thatareendochitinase-sensitive, suggestingthatatleastthree
B (1-4) linked N-acetylglucosamines arepresent. In addition, AGPswere found tobe localised ona
subpopulation of suspension cells and inthe endosperm of immature carrot seeds.Furthermore the
composition of AGPsinseedswasfound tochangeduring development.

Results

Glucosamine and N-acetylglucosamine labeling of suspension cells
Carrot suspension cells in basal medium,cultured inthepresence or absence of 2,4-D were labeled
witheitherD-[1-14C]glucosamine (14C-GlcN)orNacetyl-D-[l-14C]glucosamine (14C-GlcNAc).
All cultures with 2,4-D proliferated as unorganized cell clusters whereas cultures without 2,4-D
developed somatic embryos. In both types of cultures approximately 80% of the radioactivity had
been taken up from the culture media (Fig 1A and IB), and was found in the cells. During the
subsequent 7days the radioactivity inthe medium of l4C-GlcN labeled cultures slowly decreased
further (Fig 1A).Incontrast, '4C-GlcNAclabeled cultures showed aslight increase of radioactivity
inthemedium during the sameperiod (Fig IB), suggesting that secretion of labeled compounds had
occurred.When 13-glycosylYarivreagentwasaddedtothecell-free medium of '4C-GlcNAclabeled
cultures, 60 -70 %of the radioactivity in the medium precipitated (Fig 1C).The amount of Yarivprecipitable radioactivity increased withculturetime,whereastheamount ofnon Yariv-precipitable
radioactivity remained constant. This indicates that the radioactivity in the medium is most likely
present intheform ofAGPs.Theamountofradioactivity incorporated incellsgrown withorwithout
2,4-Dremained practically thesameduringtheperiod ofthemeasurements (Fig 1C).
Radial geldiffusion assayswereusedfordetermining theAGPconcentrations (Fig2A).Atday 7,the
mediumofcellscultured inthepresenceof2,4-Dcontainedabout 15 \LgImlAGPsandabout 10|_ig/
mlintheabsenseof2,4-D.TheYarivprecipitation ring(Fig2A)ofthemediumAGPsfrom the
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+ 2,4-D

°

- 2,4-D

• + 2,4-D
• + 2,4-D -YP
D - 2,4-D
E3 - 2,4-D - YP

days

Figure 1. Total amounts of label that were present in the media of 50 ml suspension cultures at different days after
initiation of labeling. A. Labeling with 10"7M D-[1- 14 C] Glucosamine. B. Labeling with 10"7M N-Acetyl-D-[l- 14 C]
Glucosamine. C. Labeling with 10"'M N-Acetyl-D-[1-' 4 C] Glucosamine before and after precipitation with the Yariv
reagent. -YP is medium without Yariv precipitable material.

GlcNAclabeledculturecontained radioactivity whichconfirmed thatlabeledAGPsweresecretedby
the suspension cells (Fig2B).
Little difference was found between the total amount of radioactivity present in AGPs or in the
specific radioactivity of AGPsasaresult ofculturing inthepresence or absence of 2,4-D (Table 1).
Therefore we conclude that culturing of carrot suspension cells in the presence of l^C-GlcNAc
resultsintheproduction of radioactive AGPsirrespective ofthepresenceorabsenceof2,4-D.
After 7daysofculturemostof theradioactivity wastakenupbythecells.Gelelectrophoresis oftotal
solublecellularproteinsofcellslabeledwith 14c-GlcNAcshowedthatradioactivity wasincorporated
intoproteins with an apparent molecular weight (Mr) of 32to 80kD(Fig2C).The insoluble,crude
cell wall fraction of those cells also contained radioactivity, but in contrast to the rather high
incorporation ofradioactivity inAGPs,littleradioactivity hadbeen incorporated intocell walls
(Table 1). Neitherthenatureofthelabeledproteins,northatofthecell wallmaterial wereinvestigated
further.
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Figure 2. A. A diffusion gel containing samples of gum
arabic AGPs with concentrations of 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60,
80, 100, 150, 200, 250, 300, 350 and 400 ixg/ml. B.
Autoradiogram of a diffusion gel containing duplo samples
of AGPs from the medium of a suspension culture that was
labeled for 7 days with 10" 7 M N-Acetyl-D-[l- 1 4 C]
Glucosamine. This particular AGP sample had a
concentration of 300 Hg/ml C. Cellular proteins of a
suspension culture that was labeled for 7 days with 10"^M
N-Acetyl-D-[1- C] Glucosamine, separated on a 12.5 %
polyacrylamidegel.

Non-embryogeniccell line
Table 1. Incorporation of label in
secreted AGPs and cell wall
fractions, derived from suspension
cultures that were cultured for 7days
in the presence of 10"7M N-AcetylD - [ 1 - 1 4 C ] Glucosamine, in B5
medium with, or without 0.2 uM
2,4-D. Values indicate the amount
of radioactivity incorporated in
AGPs as a percentage of the total
amount of radioactivity supplied to
the cultures, and the specific
labeling of AGPs and cell wall
fractions, (nd =not determined)

dpm/u.gAGP

Af

1.7 102

Ai

2.1 102

Embryogenic cell line
Am

4.8 102

Ar

4.2 102

At

4.1 102

Au

4.7 102

Sincepectins areacommon contaminant of Yariv-precipitated AGPs,thepectin specific monoclonal
antibodies JIM5 and JIM7 were used to determine the possible occurrence of pectins in the AGP
preparations used.Immunodetection ofpectinepitopeswasperformed before andafter treatmentwith
pectinase.Dotblotanalysisshowedthatafter pectinasetreatmentnopectin epitopescouldbedetected
anymore. AGP specific epitopes that arerecognized by the monoclonal antibodies JIM8,MAC207
andMAC254remainedunaltereduponreprecipitation oftheAGPsafter thepectinasetreatments (data
not shown). Over 80% of the radioactivity originally present in the AGPs was retained in the
reisolated pectin-free AGP fraction, indicating that indeed the radioactivity was incorporated in the
AGPs secreted intothe medium.Electrophoresis of AGPsboth before and after pectinase treatment,
followed by silver stainingof PAA gelsdidnotreveal anycontaminating proteins intheAGP fraction
(data not shown).Weconclude that 14c-GicNAc uptakebycarrot suspension cultures results inthe
production of AGPswith ahigh specific radioactivity.
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AGPs from embryogenic, but not from non-embryogenic cell lines contain GlcNAc
Todetermine whether l^C-label m t n e newly formed AGPsoccurred inGlcNAc,labeled AGPswere
incubated with 2 M trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) for 45 min at 100°C or for 60 min at 120°C.
Degradation wasmonitored byTLCfollowed by autoradiography anddensitometric scanning of the
autoradiographs.
OnTLCthereferences, labeled glucose (Glc),GlcNandGlcNAccouldeasily bedistinguished (Fig
3A,lastthreelanes).After 45min at 100°CtheGlcNAcmoleculesremained unaltered, whereas after
60min at 120°CGlcNAc isdeacetylated andconverted intoGlcN.This isclearly illustrated by the
behaviour of GlcNAc and GlcN used as references (Fig 3C, last three lanes). The AGP samples
incubated at 100°Cfor45minwerepartially degraded (Fig3A,first threelanes),butapeakof labeled
compounds,coinciding with GlcNAc,wasfound inthehydrolysate of AGPs from the embryogenic
cell line Ar (Fig 3B). No peak coinciding with GlcNAc was detected after incubation of AGPs at
120°C for 60 min, but then a larger peak was found at the position of GlcN, presumably because
GlcNAc was converted into GlcN (Fig 3D).We conclude therefore that the secreted AGPs of the
embryogeniccelllineAr,cultured inthepresence of2,4-DcontainGlcNAc,whileafter culturingof
the same cell line in the absence of 2,4-D secreted AGPs were found to contain GlcN. However,
regarding theconversion ofGlcNAcintoGlcN,weassumethatthelatterAGPsalsocontainGlcNAc.
Peakscoinciding witheitherGlcNAc orGlcN werevirtually absentinhydrolysatesofAGPsfrom the
non-embryogenic cell lineAi,where labeled compounds werefound attheposition of Glc (Fig3D).
This indicates that deacetylation and deamination occurduring the7day culture period, resultingin
the presence of label in monosaccharides such as glucose, arabinose or galactose that all have the
same mobility on TLC.The smears of labeled material as observed in Figure 3A indicate that the
carbohydrate moieties of the AGPs were not completely resolved into individual monosaccharides,
whereasthesmears inFigure 3Cmaypointtoanincorporation oflabel innon-sugarcomponents.
Metabolicconversion of ^C GlcNAc wasalsoapparent after degradation ofcell wall fractions ofan
embryogenic suspension culture which showed that in thecell walls radioactivity resided in sugars
with an Rf value equal to glucose (data not shown). These results suggest that the presence of
GlcNAc-containing medium AGPs is restricted to embryogenic cultures. Several independently
establishedembryogenic andnon-embryogenic celllineswerelabeledwith l^C-GlcNAc.TheAGPs
isolated from four embryogenic cell lines contained twice the amount of label per \xg AGP when
comparedtoAGPsisolatedfrom twonon-embryogenic celllines(Table2).

Figure 3. TLC analysis of the TFA degraded Yariv precipitable fractions containing the secreted AGPs of an
embryogenic (Ar) and a non-embryogenic (Ai) cell line that were labeled for 7 days with 10"^M N-Acetyl-D-[1-' 4 C]
Glucosamine, and optical density scans of the autoradiograms. A. TLC of AGP degradation by means of incubation in
2M TFA at lOfPc for 45 min. B. Optical density scan of A. C. TLC of AGP degradation by means of incubation in
2M TFA at 120°C for 60 min. D. Optical density scan of C.
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Degradation of AGPs by TFA, followed by TLC showed that in AGPs from all embryogenic cell
lines, grown in the presence of 2,4-D, a part of the label was present as GlcNAc, while in AGPs
isolated from all non-embryogenic cell lines it was only present as Glc (data not shown). There
appeared to be apositive correlation between the embryogenic capacity and the amount of labeled
GlcNAc incorporated intheAGPs.

%oftotallabel
incorporated
Table 2. Specific labeling of
AGPs isolated from the
conditioned mediumofseveral
independently established
embryogenic and nonembryogeniccelllines.

+ 2,4-D

- 2,4-D

dprn/ug

AGPs

2.0

4.2 102

cell wall fraction

nd

15

AGPs

1.7

6.0 102

cell wall fraction

nd

21

AGPs from developing carrot seeds contain a cleavage site for plant endochitinases
After having shown that GlcNAc occurs in AGPs,wewondered if AGPscan contain cleavage sites
for EP3 endochitinases. When l^C-GlcNAc labeled AGPs from embryogenic cell cultures were
incubated withpurified EP3endochitinases,noreactionproducts couldbedetected upon analysisof
thereaction mixturebyTLCorbyagarosegelelectrophoresis.Becauseitcouldnotbeexcluded that
the AGPs from the conditioned medium were already cleaved by endochitinases present in the
medium, which would make it impossible to observe cleavage by added EP3 endochitinases, we
lookedfor another sourceofAGPswithpossibleendochitinase cleavage sites.AsEP3endochitinase
genes are expressed in immature carrot seeds (Van Hengel et al., inpress) it appeared possible that
AGPs from these tissues might contain EP3 endochitinase cleavage sites. Therefore we isolated
AGPs from immature seeds, made them pectin-free and used these purified AGPs for further
analysis. High performance anion exchange chromatography with pulsed amperometric detection
(HPAE-PAD) was used for the detection of cleavage products. Using HPAE-PAD, neutral
monosaccharides are separated based on differences in pKa values, while the separation of
oligosaccharides isbasedonthecomposition, sugar linkagetype andthelevel of negatively charged
residues.
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Figure4A shows the elution profile of AGPsisolated from immature seeds 7days after pollination
(DAP) upon elution from the column with a salt gradient. Only a few minor peaks with retention
timesbetween 1 and6minutes areobserved,andnomaterial iselutedwiththesalt gradient.
Ifthe7DAPseed AGPswere first incubated withEP3endochitinases for 24hrs,theelution pattern
didnotshow anymarkedchanges (Fig4B)incomparison withuntreated preparations.Apparently no
small oligosaccharides thatcouldhavearisenbyendochitinasecleavagewereproduced.Thisresultis
consistent with analysesof ^C labeled secreted AGPsderivedfrom suspensioncultures.
Then we considered the possibility that AGPs might contain cleavage sites that were not directly
accessible to the added endochitinase. Therefore we first incubated the AGPs with a mixture of
purified fungal endogalactosidase,endoarabinofuranosidase, andexoarabinofuranosidase. Incubation
of AGPs with these enzymes should split off oligosaccharides from the carbohydrate content of the
AGPs. Subsequently EP3 endochitinases should be able to cleave further if any endochitinase
cleavage site would be present. Upon incubation of 7DAP AGPs with the three fungal enzymes a
limited number of discrete oligosaccharides were produced, as illustrated by the elution profile in
Figure4C.Upon inclusion ofEP3endochitinases intheincubation mixture,there appeared achange
in the elution profile. This involved a decrease of material in a peak numbered 2, eluting at 11.8
minutes,(Fig4C) together with anincreaseofmaterial eluting at9.1min,inapeak numbered 1 (Fig
4D). Such achangemight point attheconversion ofalargerAGPfragment intoasmalleronedueto
an additional endochitinase cleavage reaction. A similar result was obtained using AGPs from
immature seeds of 21 DAP (Fig 4E and 4F). Peak 1 does not result from the added endochitinase
itself, asEP3endochitinase aloneeluted in asinglepeak with aretention time of 1.5 min (data not
shown).
By incubation of AGPs with only onefungal hydrolase with orwithoutEP3endochitinases wethen
attempted to obtain some information on the composition of EP3-sensitive oligosaccharides. The
HPAE-PADanalyses shown inFigure5Aindicates thatremoval ofterminal arabinoses from 7DAP
AGPsbyexoarabinofuranosidase generated aseriesof oligosaccharides, whereas only onenew peak
at 3.8 min, corresponding to arabinose, was expected. Among the peaks that were generated by
exoarabinofuranosidase activity twopeaks (number 3and4inFigure 5A,eluting after 7.0 and 12.2
minutes respectively) were found to disappear after incubation with a mixture of
exoarabinofuranosidase and thechitinases (Figure 5B)while anewone,peak 1,appeared.Thispeak
1has the same retention time (9.1 min) as peak 1in Figure 4, that arose after incubation with the
mixture of hydrolases and endochitinases. It is notable that treatment with exoarabinofuranosidase
alonealready enables toaccesstheendochitinasecleavagesite.
Incubation with endoarabinofuranosidase generated a large number of oligosaccharides (Fig 5C).
Despite the large number of peaks, little changes were observed when incubation with
endoarabinofuranosidase was combined with endochitinases. Only onepeak (peak 1)was found to
increaseasaresultoftheendochitinase activity (Fig5D).
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Figure 4. HPAE-PAD chromatograms of AGPs that were isolated from developing seeds and that had been incubated
with several AGP degrading enzymes in the presence, or absence of the EP3 endochitinases. A. AGPs isolated at 7
DAP. B. AGPs isolated at 7 DAP and incubated with EP3 endochitinases. C. AGPs isolated at 7 DAP and incubated
with endogalactosidase, endo- and exoarabinofuranosidase. D. AGPs isolated at 7 DAP and incubated with
endogalactosidase, endo- and exoarabinofuranosidase in combination with EP3 endochitinases. E. AGPs isolated at 21
DAP and incubated with endogalactosidase, endo- and exoarabinofuranosidase. F. AGPs isolated at 21 DAP and
incubated with endogalactosidase, endo- and exoarabinofuranosidase incombination with EP3endochitinases. Peaks that
change upon incubation with the EP3 endochitinases are numbered.
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Figure 5. HPAE-PAD chromatograms of AGPs that were isolated from developing seeds 7 DAP and that had been
incubated with singleAGP degrading enzymes in thepresence, orabsence of theEP3 endochitinases.
A.AGPs incubated with exoarabinofuranosidase. B.AGPs incubated with exoarabinofuranosidase in combination with
EP3 endochitinases. C . AGPs incubated with endoarabinofuranosidase. D . AGPs incubated with
endoarabinofuranosidase incombination with EP3endochitinases. E. AGPs incubated withendogalactosidase. F. AGPs
incubated with endogalactosidase incombination with EP3 endochitinases.
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ThecarbohydratepartofAGPsconsistsofchainsof(1-3)-B-D-galactoseresidueswithsidechainsof
variablesugarcomponents.The(l-3)-G-D-galactosechainsarelinkedtotheprotein core(Clarkeet
al., 1979).Incubation withendogalactosidase should splitthegalactosechainsintopiecesand
releasesthesidechainsthatwereattachedtothegalactosebackbone.Acomparison ofFigure 5Eand
5Fshowsthatincubation withendogalactosidaseproducedthreeoligosaccharides,peak 1,5and6
arisingafter endochitinaseactivity.Asaresultofchitinasetreatmentagain apeak 1 appearedwitha
retentiontimeof9.1min.Inadditiontwopeaks,numbered 5and6,elutingafter 2.7and 3.9
minutes,werefound toincrease considerably.
These results can be summarized as follows. Exoarabinofuranosidase activity produces two AGP
fragments, peaks 3and4 (Fig 5A),that contain anendochitinase cleavage site.After endochitinase
treatment both disappear and peak 1arises (Fig 5B).Endoarabinofuranosidase activity produces a
largenumberoffragments (Fig5C).Although noneofthesefragments disappear after endochitinase
treatment, we suggest that after endoarabinofuranosidase treatment a fragment or fragments are
produced that can be cleaved further by endochitinases, inturn leading tothe production of peak 1
(Figure5D).Endogalactosidase producesfragments representing sidechainsoftheAGPcarbohydrate
moiety (Fig 5E).The amount of peaksthatcanbeobserved inFigure 5Eindicateseither that onlya
few different side chains arepresent, orthat most of the sidechains aretoo large tobe analysedby
HPAE-PAD.After endochitinase treatment oftheAGPsidechainsthreepeaks, 1,5and6arise.
Wecan conclude that theendochitinase cleavage site in intact 7DAPAGPs is inaccessible for EP3
endochitinases and that a partial hydrolysis with one of the three different fungal hydrolases is
required to make this site accessible, resulting in a peak designated 1as the main product of the
endochitinase activity. Next to peaks containing aproduct of endochitinase activity, inFigure 4Ca
peak,designated 2,containing material with anendochitinasecleavage site,wasobserved. Thispeak
was not produced after incubation of AGPs with only asingle fungal hydrolase, indicating that the
generation ofpeak 2requirestheactivity ofatleasttwoofthefungal hydrolases together.
Inconclusion, theseresults indicate thatAGPscan contain endochitinase cleavage sites,that become
accessible after incubation withhydrolases abletodegradethecarbohydratepartofAGPs.
To determine wether the occurrence of endochitinase cleavage sites in AGPs was developmentally
regulated, weexamined whether anychanges aroseduring seedmaturation.Figures 6A,C,EandG,
show apartof the HPAE-PAD elution pattern of AGPsisolatedfrom seedsof 4,7, 11and 21DAP
after incubation with all three fungal hydrolases. This part of the elution pattern presents a peak
numbered 2(eluting after 11.8minutes) that shows adecreasebetween 4and 11DAP,followed by
anincreasebetween 11and 21DAP.Oneotherpeak with aretention timeof 12.3minutes showsan
increasebetween4and7DAPandnochangesbetween 11and21DAP.Apparently thecomposition
ofthecarbohydrate partoftheAGPschangesduring development.
IftheAGPsobtained atdifferent daysafter pollination weretreated withEP3endochitinase together
with the three hydrolases (Fig 6B,D,F and H) the following changes were observed. There was a
decreaseinmaterialofthepeaknumbered2,whilenochangeswereobservedfor theotherpeakwith
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Figure 6. Details of HPAE-PAD chromatograms of AGPs that were isolated from seeds at different stages of
development, and that had been incubated with several AGP degrading enzymes in the presence, or absence of the EP3
endochitinases. A; C; E and G. AGPs isolated at 4; 7; 11 and 21 DAP respectively, that had been incubated with
endogalactosidase, endo- and exoarabinofuranosidase. B; D; F and H. AGPs isolated at 4; 7; 11 and 21 DAP
respectively, that had been incubated with endogalactosidase, endo- and exoarabinofuranosidase incombination with the
EP3 endochitinases.
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a retention time of 12.3 min. However, comparing Figure 6A with Figure 6B shows that when 4
DAPAGPs wereused peak 2does not show adecrease asaresult of thepresence of endochitinases
intheincubation mixture.Thisindicatesthatat4DAPthematerial inpeak2isnotthesameasatlater
stagesofdevelopment.Weconcludethatapparently thechanges inthecarbohydrate partoftheAGPs
that were observed during seed development include changes in the presence of endochitinase
cleavagesites.

Characterization of AGPs in suspension cultures and at different stages of seed
development
Theexperiments for labeling of carrot suspension cultures showedthatthe amount of AGPs present
in the medium after 7days of subculturing washigher if thecultures were grown with 2,4-D in the
medium then if grown in the absence of 2,4-D. Here we present data on the composition of AGPs
produced in suspension cultures of theembryogenic cell line Ar in medium with or without 2,4-D.
The AGPs secreted in the medium after 2 weeks of culturing in the presence or absence of 2,4-D
showed different patterns after crossed electrophoresis (Fig7).AGPpreparations from medium that
contained 2,4-D showed abroadpartition pattern inwhich 3peakscanbeobserved having Rf values
of 0.4; 0.6 and0.8.TheRf valueofthemajor peak of AGPsthat weresecreted in the medium inthe
absence of 2,4-D was0.7 and that of theminorpeak 0.4.This indicates that thepresence of 2,4-Din
theculture medium affects theproduction of AGPs,orresults inchanges inthesecretion of enzymes
thatcan degradeAGPs.
suspension culture +2,4-D

Figure 7. Crossed electrophoresis of 10 Ug AGPs that
were isolated from the media of an embryogenic
suspension culture that was grown in the presence, or
absence of 0.2 uM 2,4-D.

suspension culture - 2,4-D

Suspension cells that produce AGPs can be identified with Yariv reagent, which visualizes the
localisation ofAGPsinplanttissues (Ganeetal., 1995).Figure 8AshowsYariv stainingof
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Figure 8. Plant material stained with 6-glucosyl Yariv.
A. Suspension cells of an embryogenic cell line. Arrows indicate stained cells. B. Detail of a longitudinal section of a
immature carrot seed 21 DAP showing staining mostly associated with endosperm (e) cells, no staining in the zygotic
embryo (emb) and very little staining in the seed coat (sc). C. Detail of a longitudinal section of a mature carrot seed,
showing staining in the central space (big arrow) and around endosperm cells (small arrow). D-F Developing seeds of
Arabidopsis thaliana, showing staining in the inner cell layers.
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suspension cells. In the majority of the cells almost no staining was observed. Some cells showed
intermediate staining (indicatedbyblackarrows),whileonlyfew cellsshowedintensestaining (white
arrow).Thisindicatesthattherearelargedifferences intheamountofAGPspresent atthesurface of
individual suspension cells.Ifthecellsthatshowintensestaining alsoproducethemajority ofAGPs,
itmightbethatdifferent cellsdonotcontributeequallytothesecretionofAGPs.
Intheprevious section weshowed that AGPs isolated atdifferent stages of seed development differ
incomposition (Figure6).Thisdifference incomposition of AGPsfrom seedsatdifferent days after
pollination was confirmed by using crossed electrophoresis. Figure 9shows the differences in the
nativeelectrophoretic mobility of AGPsduring development. AGPsfrom 11DAP have the highest
electrophoretic mobility ascomparedtoearlierorlaterstagesinseeddevelopment.Immunoblottingof
AGPsafter crossedelectrophoresis alloweddetection ofAGPepitopesrecognized bythemonoclonal
antibodies JIM8 and MAC207.These results are schematically represented with horizontal linesin
Figure9,and showed that asimilar difference inelectrophoretic mobility could beobserved for the
distribution of AGPepitopes that arepresent in thebroad band of AGPs and that are recognized by
JIM8 and MAC207. This indicates that during seed development the mobility of specific AGPs
containing the JIM8 or MAC207 epitopes shows an increase followed by a decrease, that can be
causedbychangesinsizeorchanges inchargeoftheseAGPs.

4DAP

11 DAP

21 DAP

,~

4DAP

11 DAP

17 DAP

17 DAP
21 DAP
AGPscontainingMAC207epitopes

. /

AGPscontainingJIM8 epitopes
distancefromorigintopeak

Figure 9. Crossed electrophoresis of 10 |J.g AGPs that were isolated from developing seeds of 4; 11; 17 or 21 DAP,,
and a comparison of the native electrophoretic mobility of the AGPs that contain JIM8 or MAC207 epitopes.
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The Yariv reagent was also used to localise AGPs in immature carrot seeds. Figure 8B shows
staining around cells of the endosperm at 21 DAP, while the embryo in the seed did not show any
staining. The presence of AGPs in the endosperm is supported by the fact that AGPs could be
isolated from dissected endosperms of immature carrot seeds. In mature carrot seeds AGPs were
visualised in the central space in which the embryo is located (Figure 8C; big arrow) and around the
endosperm cells (Figure 8C; small arrow). This implies that endosperm cells produce large amounts
of AGPs.
ITVU

JIM8

f

4 DAP

11 DAP

17 DAP

MAC207

m

•

MAC254

m

ZUM15

ZUM18

H

#Ai -P.
*YJC. ft"

m •

M

21 DAP

Figure 10. Dot blot analysis of 10(Xgsamples of AGPs that were isolated at different stages of seed development (4;
11; 17;21 DAP) The antibodies JIM4;JIM8;MAC207;MAC254; ZUM15 and ZUM 18were used for the detection of
specific AGP epitopes

Dot blot analysis using several monoclonal antibodies that recognize AGP epitopes provides
additional information on the composition of seed AGPs. Figure 10 shows that the epitopes that are
recognized by JIM4, JIM8, MAC207, MAC254, ZUM15 and ZUM18 are all present in AGPs that
were derived fom developing seeds at4 DAP, when the carrot endosperm is not yet cellularised (Gray
et al., 1984). Cell wall formation starts 7 days after pollination and is completed at 21 DAP (Gray et
al., 1984). In between 4 and 17 DAP there is a gradual decline in the amount of epitopes that are
recognized by JIM4 and JIM8, while MAC254, ZUM15 and ZUM18epitopes are essentially gone by
11 DAP. At 21 DAP, when large amounts of AGPs are present in and most likely produced by the
endosperm, there is an increase of JIM8 and MAC254 epitopes. The epitope recognised by MAC207
remains present in comparable amounts between 4 and 21 DAP, but MAC207 binds a somewhat
wider variety of AGPs than other monoclonals such as for instance JIM4 (Yates and Knox, 1994).
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Theseresultscanbesummarized asfollows.Between 4and 11DAPthere isadeclineintheepitopes
that are recognised by the monoclonal antibodies JIM4, JIM8, MAC254, ZUM 15 and ZUM 18,
while the native electrophoretic mobility of thetotal population of AGPs increases during the same
period. Since AGPs are components of the cell surface and the endosperm is not yet, or hardly
cellularised between 4 and 11 DAP we conclude that AGPs are maternally produced and that
degradation oftheseAGPsduringdevelopment resultsinsmallersizesandthelossofepitopes.At21
DAP the population of AGPsthatcan be isolated from immature seeds seems to be largely derived
from the endosperm that iscellularised by thistime.This coincides with an increase of the sizesof
AGPsbetween 11and21DAPandinthereappearance ofJIM8andMAC254epitopes.
Visualisation of AGPs in developing seeds of another plant species confirmed the localisation of
AGPs in the endosperm.Arabidopsis developing seeds show staining inside the seeds (Figure 8D,
8Eand 8F),whilenostaining wasobserved intheseedcoat.Theobserved pattern of staining seems
tocorrelatewiththedevelopment andcellularization oftheendosperm inthisspecies asdescribedby
Mansfield andBriaty(1990).

Discussion

Secreted AGPs contain GlcNAc
Inthischapter wedemonstrated that embryogenic carrot suspension cells secrete AGPsthat contain
N-acetylglucosamine into the culture medium, while no or hardly any GlcNAc can be detected in
AGPs secreted by non-embryogenic cell lines.Thepresence of GlcNAc inAGPs was demonstrated
by labeling embryogenic cell cultures with [^C] GlcNAc. When [^C] GlcNAc was added to
suspension cells, the labeled compound wasrapidly taken upand metabolised bythe cells.A small
amount oflabel wassubsequently secretedintothemedium andfound tobepresent mainly inAGPs.
Presumably some [^C] GlcNAc was used as a direct precursor of the GlcNAc incorporated in
AGPs,becauselabeledGlcNAcandlabeledGlcNwerefound after AGPhydrolysis.
The occurrence of GlcNAc in AGPs has not been observed before in studies on the total sugar
composition of AGPs (Baldwin et al., 1993;Komalavilas et al., 1991;Mollard and Joseleau, 1994;
Serpe and Nothnagel, 1994;Serpe and Nothnagel, 1996;Smallwood et al., 1996;Van Hoist et al.,
1981).Itispossible that GlcNAc hassofar beenoverlooked ifGlcNAc isaratherrarecomponentof
AGPs.But in view of thetissue-,and stage specificity of AGPepitopes (Knox et al., 1991;Knoxet
al., 1989)andourfinding thatonly embryogenic celllinescontain AGPswithGlcNAc itisquitewell
possible thatthepresenceofGlcNAc inAGPsisrestricted toonly afew planttissuesand inalimited
developmental time-span. This isthe more attractive hypothesis since it might point toa functional
significance oftheoccurrenceofGlcNAc inAGPs.
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The presence of GlcNAc in the AGPs secreted by embryogenic cell lines only may also indicate a
morefunctional roleofGlcNAccontaining AGPsincarrot somaticembryogenesis.

Seed AGPs contain cleavage sites for endochitinases
We have not been able to demonstrate endochitinase cleavage sites in the AGPs fom suspension
cultures.However, wehavebeen abletodemonstrateendochitinasecleavage sitesinAGPs purified
from immature carrot seeds.The presence of such cleavage sites could only be demonstrated after
treatment of AGPswithendogalactosidase,endoarabinofuranosidase and,or exoarabinofuranosidase.
Apparently the complex carbohydrate structure of AGPs had to be opened before cleavage sites
become accessibleforendochitinases.
Endochitinases require atleastthreeadjacent GlcNAcresiduesfor cleavage activity (Molanoet al.,
1979;Usui et al, 1990).In view of this specificity wefeel confident that theAGPcleavagethatwas
demonstrated upon chitinase treatment is a reflection of the presence of at least three GlcNAc
residues. However, atpresent wecannot excludethattheobserved chitinase mediated hydrolysis of
AGPs is based on the presence of arrays of at least three GlcN residues instead of GlcNAc. In the
previous chapter we have shown that, like some citrus chitinases (Osswald et al., 1993), EP3
endochitinases alsohave somechitosanase activity.Itisevident thattheoccurrence of endochitinase
cleavage sites is a relatively rare event, because only very few differences were observed after
endochitinase treatment. Enzymatic degradation of AGPs by hydrolytic enzymes such as
endogalactosidase and arabinofuranosidases as we have used here to generate partially degraded
AGPs shown to contain an endochitinase cleavage site, has also proven to be a useful tool for
controlled degradation in structural studiesof AGPs(Gleeson andClarke, 1979;Saulnieretal., 1992;
Tsumuraya et al., 1984;Tsumuraya et al., 1990).The enzymes and the combinations that we have
used imply that GlcNAc ispresent in side chains of AGPs. However, they do not provide enough
information toallow amoreprecise identification oftheoligosaccharidesthatcontain anendochitinase
cleavage site. In addition to EP3 endochitinases, the presence of a B-galactosidase and an aarabinofuranosidase in the conditioned medium of carrot suspension cultures (Konno and Katoh,
1992;Konnoet al., 1994)suggests that AGPsthat arepresent inthemedium of suspension cultures
may alsobeprocessed by such enzymes.Invivo,hydrolyticenzymes of both fungal andplant origin
have been shown to be capable of degrading AGPs, suggesting that a stepwise AGP degradation
mechanism occursby meansof individualhydrolytic enzymes (Nothnagel, 1997).Determination of
the inplanta localisation of such enzymes in relation to AGPs might provide important evidence
concerning the turnover or processing of AGPs. Furthermore AGP hydrolases might provide
information on thebiological function of both AGPs and their breakdown products.The hypothesis
that AGPs can function asthe locked-upform of signalling molecules aspostulated by Bacic et al.
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(1988),implies thatco-localisation ofboth AGPsandhydrolyticenzymes isessential for therelease
and/ordegradation of suchsignalingmolecules.
EP3endochitinases andAGPsareboth secreted molecules andco-localise insupension cultures and
in seeds.The EP3endochitinase protein is secreted by the maternal integument cells and has been
detected intheendosperm ofdevelopingcarrot seeds(VanHengel etal.,inpress),soincarrot seeds
boththeEP3endochitinases andAGPsarelocalised inthesametissues.Thissupportsthehypothesis
thatprocessingof AGPsbyEP3endochitinases occursinthedeveloping seed.
Ourresults support earlier observations that thecomposition of AGPs isdevelopmentally regulated
(Pennell et al., 1991;Pennell et al., 1989).In suspension cultures the removal of 2,4-D was shown
to result in achange in AGPscoinciding with theformation of somatic embryos. Previously itwas
shownthattheremovalofauxinfrom themediumofacarrotcell suspensioncultureiscorrelatedwith
the expression of aplasma membrane epitope (Stacey et al., 1990).The application of monoclonal
antibodies that recognise specific AGPepitopeshasled tothefinding that in general thepresenceof
AGPepitopescanbetissue-andstagespecific andthatAGPsaredevelopmentally regulated (Knoxet
al., 1991;Knoxet al., 1989;Pennell etal., 1991;Pennell etal., 1989).Usingmonoclonal antibodies
wehave shown that also incarrot seedsthepresence of AGPepitopeschanges during development.
The disappearance and reappearance of AGP epitopes and the observed increase and subsequent
decrease in the native electrophoretic mobility of AGPs during seed development suggest a
degradation, and a new synthesis of AGPs.Before fertilization and during the initial stages of seed
development AGPsarepredominantly found inmaternal tissues such astheextracellular mucilageof
thetransmitting tissue and ovaries (Ganeetal., 1995;Hoggart andClarke, 1984).This suggeststhat
intheinitial stagesofcarrot seeddevelopment AGPsthatwereisolatedfrom these seedsweremainly
derived from the transmitting tissue and ovaries.In addition we have shown that in carrot later in
development thenewlycellularisedendospermcontains largequantitiesofAGPs.
In an earlier paper wehavedemonstrated that theexpression of theEP3geneschangesduring seed
maturation. Inseeds theinteguments that surroundthedevelopingendosperm express theEP3genes
andthe highest expression hasbeen found around 10DAP(Van Hengel et al.,inpress).Between 7
and 21 DAP, when the AGPs in the seeds contain an endochitinase cleavage site relatively large
amounts ofEP3endochitinases arepresent intheseseeds.
Inconclusion thereappearstobeastrikingcoincidenceinthetemporalandspatial regulated transient
presence of bothEP3endochitinases andAGPsthatcontain anendochitinase cleavage site.Both are
secreted insidethedeveloping carrot seedandpresent intheendosperm inclose vicinity oftheearly
zygotic embryo. Together with the fact that EP3 can only rescue tsll embryogenesis during the
phenocritical period (DeJongetal., 1995),pointstowards adevelopmentally regulated processingof
AGPs that is important for the process of embryogenesis. In the next chapter we shall present
biological activity tests using the AGPscharacterised here and the effects of endochitinases on the
biological activity ofAGPs.
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Chitinases are involved in plant development
Earlieritwasproposed thatchitinaseshaveamajor roleasplantdefence enzymes.Thiswasbasedon
their inducibility after challenge with fungal pathogens (Herget et al, 1990; Kurosaki et al., 1987;
Meins and Ahl, 1989). Growth retardation of fungi by dissolution of wall polymers offered a
convenient explanation for the presence of many types of chitinases in apoplastic fluids and in
vacuoles (Ariorio et al., 1992;Boiler et al., 1983;Schlumbaum et al., 1986;Wubben et al., 1992).
Based on inducibility ofchitinases byexposure tonon-chitin-containing pathogens (Meins and Ahl,
1989) and after abiotic stresses (Bronner et al., 1991;Van Damme et al., 1993) this idea was
broadened andproposed arolefor chitinases inmoregeneral stressresponses inplants.Howeverno
clear model on such afunction was ever put forward. In this paper we describe the occurrence of
endochitinase cleavage sites in plant produced AGPs. Based on this finding we propose that
endochitinasesprimarily function inplant development.
AGPs are generally assumed to function in plant development, but also other roles have been
proposed. Amongst these are involvement in plant-pathogen or plant-symbiont interactions and in
wound healing (Clarke et al., 1979; Gollotte et al., 1995; Whistler, 1993). Remarkably these
processes are also known to increase chitinase gene expression. If AGPs that are produced upon
infection or wounding alsocontain endochitinase cleavage sites,endochitinases may generate AGP
fragments that might notprimarily function inattackingpathogens,butratherintheplants' recovery
after wounding, either by abiotic or mechanical agents or by infection. While both infection and
wounding, induce defence reactions,plantrecovery isequally important anddependsupon renewed
development, requiring AGPs aswell asperhapsendochitinases asameans togenerateAGPderived
signallingmolecules.

Materials and methods

Plant material
Daucus carota cell suspensions of cv. Autumn King /Trophy (S&G Seeds, Enkhuizen, The
Netherlands) wereinitiated andmaintained asdescribed before (DeVriesetal., 1988).Oneweekold
suspension cultures wereusedfor labelingexperiments.
AGP isolation
AGPs were isolated from suspension cultures and developing carrot seeds (S&G) by precipitation
with Yariv reagent (Yariv et al., 1962) as described by Kreuger and Van Hoist (1993). Pectin-free
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AGP fractions were obtained by incubating 1mg of AGPs in 50 mMNaAc pH 5.0 containing 10
unitspectinase (Sigma) for 16 hrsfollowed by asecond AGPisolation.TheAGPconcentration was
determined bytheradial geldiffusion method asdescribedbyVanHoistandClarke(1985).

Labeling of suspension cultures and degradation of labeled AGP fractions
Carrot suspension cells (2 ml packed cell volume) were cultured for 1week in 50 ml B5 medium
containing 0.2 \xM 2,4-D.Thecells werewashed with andtransfered toB5medium with,or without
0.2 uJVI2,4-D and grown inthepresence of 10"7MD-[1-14C] glucosamine, or N-acetyl-D-[l-14C]
glucosamine.Medium samples weretaken after 2,3,4 and7days.
Thedegradation ofthelabeledAGPfractions wasdonebyincubation with2Mtrifluoroacetic acid for
45 at lOO^Cor 60min at 1200c. After degradation the samples were analysed by TLC (n-butanol:
acetic acid: water 6: 2: 2) next to the reference compounds D-fl-l^C] glucose, D-[l-14c]
glucosamine andN-acetyl-D-[l-l4C] glucosamine that hadbeen subjected tothe same degradation
reactions.
Detection andquantification of labelwasdoneusingaPhosphorlmager(MolecularDynamics).

Cell wall isolation, protein extraction and gel electrophoresis
Cell wall fractions were obtained using the method described by Brown and Fry (1993). Cellular
proteins wereobtained by grinding cells inextraction buffer containing 50mMphoshate buffer pH
7.0, 10 mM EDTA, 0.1% triton, 0.1% sarkosyl, 10 mM fi-mercaptoethanol supplemented with
polyvinylpyrrolidone and powdered glass.The resulting slurry was centrifuged for 30 min and the
supernatant wasusedfor analysis.
Standard SDS-PAGE(Laemmli, 1970) 12.5%gelswere used.Gelswere silver stained according to
themethodofOakley etal.(1980),driedundervacuum andexposed inaPhosphorlmager cassette.

Immunochemistry and histological techniques
JIM4,JIM8,MAC207andMAC254 anti-AGPmonoclonal antibodies andJIM5andJIM7 anti-pectin
monoclonal antibodies were kindly provided by Prof.Keith Roberts, John Innes Centre, Norwich,
UK. ZUM15 and ZUM18 anti-AGP monoclonal antibodies were kindly provided by Dr. Marc
Kreuger, S&G seeds, Enkhuizen, The Netherlands. AGP samples of 10 jxg were blotted on
polyvinylidene fluoride membranes (Millipore) and assayed for the presence of immuno-reactive
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epitopes as described (Knox et al., 1991).Plant material was stained for the presence of AGPs as
desribed previously (Ganeetal., 1995).

Crossed electrophoresis
Two aliquots of 2 ml of packed cell volume of the embryogenic cell line Ar were washed in B5
medium with or without 2,4-D.Thecells were transferred toerlenmeyer flasks with 50ml medium
with or without 2,4-D. After 1 week AGPs were isolatedfrom themedium and analysed by crossed
electrophoresis asdescribed (VanHoist andClarke, 1986).

Enzyme assays on AGPs and HPAE-PAD analysis
Samples of 80u.gof AGPswere incubatedfor 24hrs in 10mMMESpH5.5 supplemented with80200ngEP3chitinases thatwere isolated asdescribed before (Kragh etal., 1996)and/orwith 0.050
units exo-arabinofuranosidase; 0.024 units endo-arabinofuranosidase and 0.030 units
endogalactosidase, all three of which were produced by Aspergillus niger, a fungus capable of
degrading plant material, and were kindly provided by Dr. Jaap Visser, Wageningen Agricultural
University, TheNetherlands.
Analysis of AGPs and enzymatically degraded AGPs was performed by High Performance Anion
Exchange Chromatography withPulsedAmperometric Detection (HPAE-PAD),usingtheCarboPac
PA-100column (Dionex).Theflow ratewas 1 ml/minandtheeluentconsisted of 10%0.5 MNaOH
incombination with alinear salt gradient starting att =3with 0%NaAc and ending att = 18with
80% (v/v)0.5MNaAc.
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Chitinases and arabinogalactan proteins promote somatic embryogenesis
from embryogenic wild type carrot protoplasts

EP3endochitinases isolatedfrom conditioned medium andarabinogalactan proteins (AGPs)extracted
from immature carrot seeds can increase the number of somatic embryos formed from protoplasts
obtained from wild type embryogenic suspension cultures. The immature seed AGPs were much
more active then the chitinases. Pre-treatment of AGPs with EP3 endochitinases or Nacetylhexosaminidase results inoptimal somatic embryo-forming activity.Thecarbohydrate partof
theAGPsisresponsiblefor theembryo-promoting effect. Theseresultsdemonstratethatactivationof
immature seed AGPs by hydrolytic enzymes is an important component of embryogenesis. Apart
from the increase in embryogenesis, AGPs appear to activate a subpopulation of otherwise nondividing protoplasts. AGPs are only capable of promoting embryogenesis during a short period
preceedingcellwall formation.

Arjon J. vanHengel,ZewdieTadesse,AbvanKammen andSaccoC.deVries

Chapter5
Introduction

In the carrot somatic cell variant tsll the temperature or fresh medium-induced arrest of somatic
embryogenesis at the globular stage could be lifted by addition to the culture medium of an
endochitinase, designated EP3 (De Jong et al., 1992). The rescue effect appeared to be due to a
transient lackinsufficient endochitinase intheconditioned medium during theperiod when globular
tsll somatic embryos were most sensitive to either temperature shock or to cultivation in fresh
medium (DeJongetal., 1995).Asecondeffect of theapplication ofEP3endochitinases totsll cells
wasthe formation of moreembryogenic cell clusters (DeJonget al., 1993).TheEP3endochitinase
wasfound tobeamember of asmall multigenefamily ofclassIVchitinases.Twoofthecarrot class
IVEP3endochitinases were tested and found tobe effective in tsll rescue,as was arelated classI
endochitinase (Kragh etal., 1996).Thephenotypeoftsll isratherpleiotropic and isthoughttoresult
from adefect in the secretory apparatus. As aresult, cell wall formation isdisturbed (Baldan et al.,
1997).
The biological function of the EP3 endochitinases in embryogenesis is not known. Bacterial
lipochitooligosaccharides (LCOs) were able to increase thenumber of embryogenic cells in tsl1as
efficiently asthe EP3chitinases. Based on this observation it wasproposed that the function of the
endochitinases wastorelease anLCO-likemoleculefrom plantorigin (DeJongetal., 1993).
Inthepreviouschapter wehavepresented evidence that asofar unknown groupof molecules consists
of N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc)- or glucosamine (GlcN)-containing arabinogalactan proteins
(AGPs) and can be found in the medium conditioned by embryogenic wild type carrot suspension
cells.Inaddition wehavefound thatAGPsisolatedfrom immaturecarrot seedscontain endochitinase
cleavage sites(chapter4).
In the present work we aimed to answer two questions: 1.) Whether the observed effect of
endochitinases andLCOsonsomaticembryogenesis isrestricted totslI orthatalsowildtypesomatic
embryogenesis ispromoted, and2.)Whetherthepreviously observedcleavageof GlcNandGlcNAccontaining AGPs by chitinases is of biological significance in somatic embryogenesis. In order to
answer these questions a reliable and sensitive assay system based on wild type carrot cells is
essential.However, noreproducible increase inthenumberof somaticembryos waseverfound after
addition of EP3 endochitinases or LCOs to such cells (De Jong, Van Hengel and De Vries,
unpublished results).Inaddition, ourattemptstoestablish anassay system todemonstrate the effect
of AGPs on embryogenic cell formation in wild type cultures proved cumbersome (Toonen et al,
1997), not withstanding earlier successes reported by Kreuger and van Hoist (1993). The
demonstration of the effect of chitin fragments and LCOs on cell division in tobacco protoplasts
(Rohrig etal, 1995),prompted ustoestablish abiological assay based onprotoplasts prepared from
embryogenic carrot suspension cultures. The results reported here show that EP3 endochitinases
increase the number of somatic embryos that develop from protoplasts obtained from wild type
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embryogenic suspension cells.LCOswerehowever noteffective onwildtypeprotoplasts.Immature
seed AGPs were observed to increase the number of embryos formed more than one hundred-fold.
These results demonstrate that chitinases, but not LCOs, have a more general effect in somatic
embryogenesis. Itappears that thebiological effect ofchitinases istofully activate the embryogenic
cellforming potential ofGlcNandGlcNAccontaining AGPsinimmatureseeds.

Results
A protoplast-based assay for testing chitinaceous molecules on somatic
embryogenesis
In tsll, the addition of both the EP3 endochitinases as well as the LCO NodRlv-V(Ac, C18:4)
resulted in aneight-fold increase inthenumber of somaticembryosproduced (DeJongetal., 1993).
Protoplasts derived from a wild type embryogenic suspension culture responded to addition of
endochitinases, resulting in an aproximately ten-fold increase in the number of somatic embryos
formed (Table 1).Addition ofLCOsonly increased thenumberof somaticembryosatthemost about
two-fold. This increase was not statistically significant according totheF-test on the average of the
mean (Table 1).Theseresultsdemonstrate thattheeffect ofendochitinases onsomatic embryogenesis
isnot restricted totsl1 cells,butcanbeextended towildtypeprotoplasts.Incontrast,theactivity of
LCOs on somatic embryogenesis (De Jong et al., 1993) is apparently restricted to tsl 1 cells.
Nevertheless weconcluded thatthe wildtypeprotoplast assay system wasuseful tofurther study the
biological significance of chitinases and molecules thatcontain endochitinase cleavage sites such as
AGPs(chapter4).
Compound

Concentration
(M)

no additions
EP3

noadditions
LCOs

3 x 10-9

10-11
10-10
10-9
10-8

Mean 10.of embryos per

se

n

10.000 protoplasts
0.075
0.78

1.4
2.1
2.3
2.4
1.6

Pvalues compared
tono additions

0.04
0.38

0.11
0.40
0.22

-

4
4

5
3
2
1
1

0.020

0.471
0.062

Table 1. Effect of EP3 and LCOs on the number of somatic embryos formed from carrot protoplasts.
The effect of addition of EP3 and LCOs is expressed as the number of globular-, heart- and torpedo stage embryos
obtained per 10,000protoplasts.The standard error of the mean (se) isincluded. The number of individual assays (n)was
obtained in 4 independent experiments. Pvalues less than 0.05 are regarded as significantly different from the untreated
controls.
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Immature seed AGPs promote somatic embryogenesis and can be activated by
chitinases
We next compared the effect of carrot immature seed derived AGPs on wild type cells and
protoplasts.The results are shown inTable 2and show that when immature carrot seed AGPs were
added to an embryogenic suspension culture, no significant increase compared to unsupplemented
controls could beobserved (Table2A).Addition ofimmatureseedAGPstoprotoplasts resulted ina
clearincreaseinthenumberofsomaticembryosformed (Table2B).
Compound

Concentration

A

Mean no. of embryos

per

se

n

10.000 suspension cells
no additions
17DAP AGPs

Compound

2 ug / ml
10 ug / ml
Concentration

to no additions

17.8

2.62

21.6
16.4

2.62
1.65

Mean no. of embryos

per

2
2
2

se

n

10.000 protoplasts

B

P values compared

0.811
0.781
P values compared
to no additions

0.7

0.7

2

0.3 ug / ml

4.7

3.5

2

0.131

3.0 ug / ml

31.4

13

2

0.016

30 ug / ml

> 100

nd

2

nd

medium AGPs (+2.4-D)

15 ug / ml

40.2

1

medium AGPs (-2,4-D)

15 u g / m l

53.9

_
-

_
-

no additions
17DAP AGPs

1

P value compared
to 17 DAP AGP

Treatment

C
no additions
17DAP AGPs
17DAP AGPs
17DAP AGPs

1.1
42
+EP3
EP3 preincubated

0.1
0.5

2
2
1

0.000

2.5

8

0.000

5.5
68

0.030

Table 2. A. Effect of AGPs on the number of somatic embryos formed from suspension cells. B. Effect of AGPs on
the number of somaticembryos formed from protoplasts.C.Effect ofEP3endochitinase pretreatment ofimmature seed
AGPs. For 2C, the concentration of AGPs used was 15|Xg/ ml and the concentration of chitinases used was 200 ng /
ml. The effect of addition of AGPs is expressed as the number of globular-, heart- and torpedo stage embryos obtained
per 10,000 suspension cells or per 10,000 protoplasts. The standard error of the mean (se) is included. The number of
individual assays (n) was obtained in 2 independent experiments. P values less than 0.05 are regarded as significantly
different from theuntreated controls (nd=notdetermined).

Figure 1shows arepresentative example of the effect of addition of AGPs toprotoplasts. Whereas
AGPconcentrations between 0.3and30|_ig/mlwereallcapableofincreasing thenumberof somatic
embryos, this effect is clearly dose dependent. In comparing the results obtained with intact
suspension cellsandprotoplasts derived from them,itisimportant tonotethat inuntreated controls
the number of somatic embryos obtained with protoplasts is 10to 20-fold lower than with intact
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suspension cells. This suggests that part of the effect of AGPs on protoplasts is the restoration of
embryogenic potential, that was lost by removal of the cell walls (Table 2, compare A and B). At
higherAGPconcentrations protoplastscouldproducesignificantly moreembryosthanthecells from
which they were derived. Another source for AGPs is the conditioned medium of suspension
cultures.Medium AGPsof anembryogenic culturegrown inthepresence orabsence of 2,4-D were
isolated and pectinase treated as described before (chapter 4). Addition of these medium AGPs to
carrot protoplasts of the samecell line resulted in anincrease in thenumber of somatic embryos as
compared tocontrols (Table 2B).The results show that protoplast-derived somatic embryogenesis
can be promoted by AGPs from the conditioned medium of suspension cells as well as by AGPs
from immaturecarrotseeds.

0 ug/ml

0.3 .ug/ml

/ • / ;**

3 |.ig/ml

5??"" •"%.

30 jig/ml

0''

i ^0*g§' M

Figure 1. Petri dishes containing somatic embryos obtained after addition of immature carrot seed AGPs to freshly
isolated carrot protoplasts.
AGPs were added in three different concentrations (0.3, 3.0 and 30 Jig/ ml), while no AGPs were added to controls.
After the formation of heart- and torpedo stage embryos, the plant material was tranferred to fresh B5 medium without
mannitol for further embryo development intoplantlets. (Duplicates of one single experiment are shown)

In the previous chapter it was shown that AGPs isolated from immature carrot seeds contain a
cleavage sitefor EP3endochitinases.Itwastherefore of interesttodetermine thepossible biological
significance of suchAGPcleavageon somaticembryoformation. Amixtureof immature seedAGPs
and EP3 endochitinases was added to protoplasts. Surprisingly, the number of embryos that
developed from theseprotoplasts was greatly reduced incomparison tothenumber ofembryos that
developed after addition of AGPs alone (Table 2C). It appeared that the presence of the chitinase
completely counteracted the promoting effect of the immature seed AGP preparation. This result
suggested thatcleavageof GlcNorGlcNAc-containing oligosaccharide sidechainsofAGPs,byEP3
endochitinases,inactivatestheAGPs.
Todetermine thatthisinactivation wasduetoastructural alteration intheAGPmolecule,AGPswere
preincubated with EP3 endochitinase for 16 hrs and re-isolated from this mixture by Yariv
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precipitation. This procedure removes chitinases (as determined by immuno dot blot analysis) and
allows to recover the AGPs. Upon addition of chitinase-treated and then reisolated AGPs to
protoplasts itappearedthatthepromotiveeffect oftheAGPsonsomaticembryogenesis wasnotonly
completely restored, but about 50% more somatic embryos were produced in comparison to non
chitinase treated but Yariv-reisolated AGPs (Table 2C).Based on these results, we conclude that
endochitinase treatment renders AGPs more effective in promoting somatic embryogenesis, but
simultaneously asmall inhibiting compound,presumably containing GlcNorGlcNAc,thatmustbe
removedbeforetheincreasedpromotingeffect oftheAGPsbecomesapparent.

GlcNAc residues in AGPs are terminally located on the carbohydrate side chains
EndochitinasesrequireatleastthreeconsecutiveBl-4N-acetylglucosaminesfor hydrolyticactivity.It
wasof interest tocompare theeffect ofEP3endochitinases onimmature seed AGPs with that ofan
exochitinase fromjack bean that has been described as aB-N-acetylhexosaminidase.That enzyme
removes atpH 5.5 terminal GlcNAc residues that are pi-2,3,4 or6-R linked, whereas atpH3.5-4.0
terminalGalNAc ispreferentially removed (LiandLi, 1970).ImmatureseedAGPstreated atpH5.5
withtheG-N-acetylhexosaminidaseandthenreisolatedweremoreeffective thanendochitinase treated
AGPs (Table 3A). This suggests that a strech of at least three 13 (1-4) linked GlcNAc residues is
located terminally in 17DAPAGPsandisnotinternally embedded inanoligosaccharide sidechain.
Pre-incubation of AGPswith acombination of EP3endochitinases andN-acetylhexosaminidasedid
not further increase the number of somatic embryos (Table 3A), suggesting that the enzymatic
activation of immature seed AGPs is complete and involves removal of at least two consecutive,
terminally locatedGlcNAcresidues.Theresultsobtained with B-N-acetylhexosaminidasesuggestthat
GlcNAcratherthanGlcN residues areinvolved.
To determine whether removal of terminal GlcNAc residues has consequences for the structure of
AGPs, native crossed electrophoresis was applied. The mobility of AGPs in agarose gels is
determined by both the molecular charge and size of the AGP molecules. Crossed electrophoresis
results in a pattern of Yariv-precipitated AGPs in which peaks with specific Rf-values can be
observed. It is not clear whether the peaks contain single molecules or aggregates of AGPs that
consist of different orsimilarmolecules.Figure2Ashowsthatimmature21DAPseedAGPsrun asa
singlebroadpeak.Incubation of theseAGPswithN-acetylhexosaminidase resulted intheappearance
of several extra peaks besides the observed broad peak (Fig 2B). Incubation of AGPs with EP3
endochitinases also resulted in some changes (Fig 2D) in comparison tountreated AGPs (Fig 2C),
butthey wereminor changes incomparison tothechanges after N-acetylhexosaminidase treatment.
The difference between the endochitinase and the N-acetylhexosaminidase treated AGPs might be
explainedbythefact thatendochitinase activity requiresatleastthreeconsecutiveGlcNAcresidues,
andwillalwaysyieldAGPsthatstillcontain terminal singleordoubleGlcNAcresidues.Such
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Compound

Preincubated with

no additions
17DAPAGPs
17DAP AGPs
17DAP AGPs
17DAP AGPs

Promoting efficiency
1

EP3
HexNAc-ase
EP3+HexNAc-ase

38
61
83
81
Promoting efficiency

Compound

36

17DAPAGPs BaOH treated

2

17DAPAGPs +exoA, endoA, endoG

0.83
2
1

23DAPAGPsadded after 1 day
23DAPAGPs added after 2days
23DAPAGPs added after 3days
Gum Arabic AGPs
4 DAP AGPs
11 DAP AGPs
23 DAP AGPs

3.1
2.5
4.2
18

17DAP endosperm AGPs

153

Table 3.A. Effect of EP3 endochitinase treatment and G-N-acetylhexosaminidase (HexNAc-ase) treatment of AGPs on
promoting the efficiency of somatic embryogenesis from protoplasts. B. Effects of BaOH treatment of AGPs,
endogalactosidase, endo and exoarabinofuranosidase (endoG, endoA and exoA respectively) treatment of AGPs, AGPs
added at different time points after protoplast preparation, and of AGPs derived from seeds at different stages of
development on promoting the efficiency of somatic embryogenesis from protoplasts. Due to limited availability of
AGPs the results in this table were obtained in single experiments, which did not allow statistical analysis. The
promoting efficiency is expressed as the number of somatic embryos formed in dishes containing 100,000 protoplasts
with AGPs, divided by the number of somatic embryos formed in dishes without AGPs. In all experiments the
concentration of AGPs used was 15|lg /ml.Enzyme treated AGPs werere-isolated after incubation with
3 x 10"9 M EP3endochitinase or0.1 M HexNAc-ase.

terminal GlcNAc residuescan still becleavedoff byN-acetylhexosaminidase.Itisnotclear whatthe
observed additional peaks with altered mobility represent. A possible explanation might be that
spontaneous self-assembly of AGPs into larger complexes requires GlcNAc mediated interactions.
Suchself-assembly would thenonlybepartionally affected byendochitinase activity.

Somatic embryo promoting activity of AGPs is dependent on the carbohydrate part
of the molecules
To determine whether both the protein and the carbohydrate part of AGPs are important for full
biological activity, barium hydroxide hydrolysis was employed. This cleaves carbohydratepolypeptide linkages (LamportandMiller, 1971)andreleasesO-glycans.Barium hydroxide
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21DAPAGPs +hex-as.

11 DAPAGPs

21 DAPAGPs

21DAPAGPs+ EP3

Figure 2. Crossed electrophoresis pattern of enzymatically treated AGPs isolated from carrot seeds 21DAP.
Samples of 15 |ig (EP3 endochitinase treated) or 10 Ug (B-N-acetylhexosaminidase treated) AGPs were subjected to
electrophoresis directly (A,C), or after incubation with B-N-acetylhexosaminidase (B) orEP3endochitinases (D).
(I indicates where the AGPs have been loaded on the gel; [] indicates the position of bromophenol blue after the first
electrophoresis, vertical lines indicate theposition of peaks in thecrossed electrophoresis pattern).

hydrolysis of developing seed AGPspriortoaddition tocarrotprotoplasts didnotaffect therelative
number of somatic embryos that are formed when compared to untreated AGPs (Table 3B). This
result suggests thattheembryopromotingeffect of AGPsispresent initscarbohydrate constituents.
It also shows that the embryo promoting effect is unlikely to be due to proteins possibly
coprecipitated with Yariv, given the conditions of pH > 10for 6 hrs at 100°C in the hydrolysis.
Treatment of AGPswith fungal endogalactosidase andexo-andendoarabinofuranosidase resultedin
degradation ofAGPsintoseveraldiscreteoligosaccharides (chapter4).Theresulting mixturewasnot
able to increase the number of embryos from protoplasts (Table 3B), suggesting that intact
arabinogalactan carbohydrate moieties are essential for the somatic embryo promoting activity of
AGPs.
In all assays described sofar, immature seed AGPs were added shortly after protoplast preparation
andbefore cell wallregeneration wascomplete.TodeterminewhenAGPsweremosteffective, AGPs
were added 1, 2 or 3 days after protoplast isolation. As a result, the relative numbers of somatic
embryos formed were the same as in untreated controls (Table 3B).Within 24hrsprotoplasts have
synthesised a new cell wall, as visualized by calcofluor white staining (data not shown). This
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suggeststhattheAGPsaremosteffective before cell wallregeneration iscomplete.Theseresults are
alsoinlinewiththereportedlackofembryopromoting activityonintact suspension cells(Table 1).
To get some insight into the specificity of the effects of AGPs on protoplast-derived somatic
embryos, AGPs were isolated from gum arabic and from immature carrot seeds at4, 11, 17and 23
days after pollination (DAP).Table 3shows that gum arabic AGPs were not active, demonstrating
that there is a certain specificity in AGP-mediated somatic embryo formation. The numbers of
embryos that are formed clearly show that immature seed AGPs become effective in somatic
embryogenesisafter about 11DAP.Incarrotseedsofthisagethezygoticembryos areintheglobular
stageand arecompletely surrounded bycellularised endosperm (Grayetal., 1984).Yariv stainingof
hand-sectioned carrot seeds21DAPhasshown thatthecellularised endospermcontainsAGPs.Most
AGPswerefound intheextracellularmatrixofendospermcellsandinthecavity inwhichtheembryo
islocated (chapter4). AGPs isolated from manually dissected endosperms of seeds at 17DAPwere
found to be highly active (Table 3B). This suggests that immature seed AGPs that are active in
somaticembryogenesis arespecifically locatedinthedevelopingendosperm.

Early effects of immature seed AGPs on protoplasts
Sofar we have only addressed the effects of AGPs on embryogenesis in quantitative terms, which
offers little insight into thepossible mechanisms underlying these effects. Therefore, we employed
cell tracking of protoplast-derived cells to determine whether there was a morphologically
recognizable effect of the added AGPs. Cell tracking involves analysis of daily repeated video
recordings made of the same area of a dish containing immobilised carrot protoplasts with and
without added AGPs.Protoplasts were cultured both inthepresence and inthe absence of 2,4-D to
comparetheeffect ofthissyntheticplantgrowthregulatorwiththeeffect ofAGPs.
When following the development of a population of protoplasts by cell tracking, four different
possible developmental patternscanbedistinguished (Guzzoetal.,inprep.).From aninitially fairly
uniform population of protoplast-derived cells,cells can 1)divide without expanding tomuch more
then their original size, resulting in small compact clusters, 2) divide and simultaneously enlarge,
resulting inloosely attachedclustersof vacuolated cells,3)enlarge,butnotdivide,resulting in large
vacuolated cells, or4) neither divide,nor enlarge and remain unchanged in morphology during the
period of analysis. In Figure 3examples of these four patterns are shown. Somatic embryos only
derive from cells that follow pattern 1(Guzzo et al., in prep.). In Table 4 the results of the cell
tracking experiments on protoplasts, obtained from an embryogenic suspension culture, are
summarized. Samples ofprotoplasts wereimmobilised andcultured with and without2,4-D and/or
23 DAP AGPs. The results are presented as a percentage of the total number of protoplasts that
follow either of the four possible developmental patterns as shown in Figure 3.For each treatment
morethan 600individual protoplastswererecorded.Theparticularpattern followed wasdetermined
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Figure 3. Development of immobilised carrot protoplasts.
Development of individual carrot protoplasts was analysed by means of video cell tracking.After comparision of images
asobtained after 0, 3and 6days,four patterns ofdevelopment were identified 1)cells that only divide and do not enlarge
2) cells that only enlarge 3) cells that both enlarge and divide, and 4) cells that do not divide, nor enlarge. Cells
representing either ofthedevelopmental patterns areindicated byarrows.
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from the video tapes atday 6toensurethat allcells that could have responded, had indeed doneso.
Without any addition about threequarters of theprotoplasts remained unchanged (pattern 4).About
five percent of the protoplasts followed pattern 1 (division without elongation) and the same
percentage of protoplasts was found to follow pattern 3 (elongation). The remainder, about 13%,
followed pattern 2(division andelongation).Theaddition of 2,4-D resulted inasignificant decrease
inthe number of cells following pattern 4.These nowresponding cellsentered ineither of the other
patterns of development with aslight preferential increasefor cells thatelongate.Addition of AGPs
had an effect comparable tothat of 2,4-D, since the samedecrease incells following pattern 4was
seen,resulting inaredistribution ofcellsovertheotherthreepatternsofdevelopment. This decrease
of cells following pattern 4 as aresult of addition of AGPs was statistically relevant (P =0.04).A
subtle difference was noted in that after addition of AGPs more cells entered into pattern 1,
suggestingthatAGPsaremoreeffective intriggeringcellsintoarapidcelldivision mode,thanthey
are in promoting cell elongation. The increase in the number of cells following pattern 1was not
statistically significant (P = 0.06). Addition of 2,4-D and AGPs gave a synergistic effect on the
reduction of cells following pattern 4. Infollowing thefate of thecells that had shifted tothe other
threepatterns of development,synergism between 2,4-D and AGPscould only be observed for cells
entering intotherapiddivision modewithoutelongation (pattern 1).Nosynergism wasseen for cells
following thedevelopmental patterns2or3.Theincreaseofcellsinpattern 1 asaresultof additionof
AGPsand2,4-D,incomparison toaddition of2,4-Donly wasstatistically relevant (P=0.04).
Compound

developmental
1

(P)

2

patterns
(P)

13.1

3

(P)

5.0

4

(P)

no additions

5.0

76.9

2,4-D

7.8

0.12

17.1

0.04

10.4

0.04

64.7

0.04

23 DAP AGPs

10.6

0.06

15.8

0.14

8.8

0.11

64.8

0.04

2,4-D + 23 DAP AGPs

14.9

0.04 a

17.5

0.91 a

10.3

0.99 a

57.4

0.16 a

Table 4.The effect of AGPs on the development of individual carrot protoplasts as analysed by video cell tracking.
The development of 1600 protoplasts of the embryogenic carrot cell line Bj and 800 protoplasts from the embryogenic
carrot cell line Bg was analysed. The protoplasts were categorised into 4different developmental pathways: 1. dividing
protoplasts; 2. dividing and enlarging protoplasts; 3. enlarging protoplasts; 4. protoplasts that do not divide nor
enlarge. Protoplasts were cultured in the presence or absence of 2,4-D with or without AGPs that were isolated from
immature carrot seeds,harvested 23 DAP.Protoplasts that follow either of the4developmental pathways are represented
as a percentage of the total number of analysed protoplasts of one treatment. The overall effect of addition of 2,4-D or
23 DAP AGPs was assessed by means of F tests using the absolute numbers of embryos formed after addition of 2,4-D
or AGPs, and the absolute number of embryos formed in controls without any additions.
a
The overall effect of addition of AGPs in cultures containing 2,4-D was compared with control cultures containing
solely 2,4-D. (Pvalues lessthan 0.05 were regarded asindicative for significant differences).
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Weconcludethatthebiological effect of AGPsonprotoplastsistoactivatecellstoenterintodivision
and to a lesser extent to promote elongation. When AGPs are added together with 2,4-D they act
synergistically on promoting the number of cells that enter into a pattern of division without
enlargement (pattern 1).However, the increase incells inpattern 1isonly about 2-3 fold, while 23
DAP AGPs alone can increase embryogenesis 25 fold. This implies that the observed shifts in
developmental patterns in the entire population may not be directly causal to the AGP effect on
embryogenesis.

Discussion

In this work we have demonstrated that addition of endochitinases secreted into the conditioned
medium of embryogenic carrot suspension cells increases the number of somatic embryos formed
from wildtypecarrot protoplasts.Thisfinding impliesthatendochitinases haveageneral roleinplant
embryogenesis andonethatisnotrestricted tothetsll lineinwhichthechitinasewasfirst identified.
Secondly wehavepresented evidence that GlcNAc containing AGPs arelikely target molecules for
cleavage by endochitinases and that such a cleavage is biologically meaningful and results in
"activated" AGPs. Thus, endochitinase-activated AGPs appear important molecules for conferring
embryogenic capacity toprotoplasts.After cell wallregeneration,orinthepresenceofintactcell walls
theeffect ofboth thechitinases andAGPswasnotapparent,suggestingarequirementfor chitinases
andAGPsveryearly inembryogenesis.Thirdly wehaveshown thatanintactAGPprotein core does
notseemtobeessential for thebiological effect ofAGPsonembryogenesis,whileperturbation ofthe
structure of the arabinogalactan moieties results in lossof embryo-promoting activity of theAGPs.
Finally, wehave shown that addition of immature seedAGPstocarrot protoplasts triggers cells that
arederivedfrom theseprotoplaststodivide,whileretaining asmallcellsize.

Biological role of AGPs in plant embryogenesis
AGPs are ubiquitous plant proteins. They are present inplasma membranes and cell walls, and are
found invastamounts assecreted molecules inconditioned mediaof suspension cultures (Nothnagel,
1997).Several approaches havebeen usedtoshedlightonthebiological roleof AGPs.Oneof these
wasbytheuseof specific monoclonal antibodies.OneoftheantibodiesthatrecognizesAGPs,JIM4,
wasfound tolabel twosegments ofthevascular cylinder incarrot seedling roots (Knoxet al., 1989).
Incarrot suspension cultures JIM4 was found to label afew cells atthe surface of proembryogenic
masses,and during development of somatic embryosJIM4epitopes remained present atthe surface
ofembryos.Inthetorpedostagetheepitopeappeared incertain cellsoftheprovasculartissue (Stacey
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et al., 1990). AGP epitopes that are recognized by monoclonal antibodies such as JIM4 show a
temporal andspatial localisation patternthatcorrelateswithfor instanceepidermal differentiation and
vasculardifferentiation. Baseduponthisfinding, afunction for AGPsindeterminingcellidentity was
postulated (Knoxetal., 1991;Knoxetal., 1989).However, formal experimental evidencethatAGPs
indeedhaveafunction incell identity isstilllacking.Asecond approachthatisusedtostudytherole
of AGPs isbased onthebinding of Yarivphenylglycosides toAGPs.Applying Yariv to suspension
cultured rose cells resulted in an inhibition of culture growth that was based on supression of cell
division. Transfer to medium without Yariv resulted in resumed cell division and culture growth
(Serpe andNothnagel, 1994).Alsocellexpansion canbeperturbedbytheaddition ofYariv reagent
becauseArabidopsisrootsgrown inthepresenceofthiscompound werefound tohaveonly onethird
of the length of roots grown without Yariv. The reduction of length resulted from cells in the
elongation zone that were found to be bulbous rather than elongated (Willats and Knox, 1996).A
third approach to study the effect of AGPs is the direct addition of these molecules to suspension
cultures.Theaddition ofmaturecarrot seedAGPstoanon-embryogenic cell linehasbeen shownto
becapableofreinitiatingembryogeniccellformation (KreugerandVanHoist, 1993).Thisresultedin
the presence of clusters of small cytoplasmic rapidly dividing cells,inline with the opposite effects
reportedfor theadditionof Yarivreagenttorosecells(SerpeandNothnagel, 1994).Apositive effect
on embryogenic cell formation could also result from theremoval of aclass of AGPs inhibitory to
embryogenic cellformation (Kreuger andVanHoist, 1995).Incarrot suspension culturesremovalof
a subset of non-embryogenic cells resulted in areduction of embryogenic potential. This reduction
couldbe overcome by the addition of carrot mature seed AGPs,suggesting that in non-fractionated
cultures, embryogenesis promoting AGPs are produced by this subset of non-embryogenic cells
(Toonen et al., 1997). Part of the promoting effect of AGPs on embryogenic cell formation may
therefore reflect a cell-cell communication system in cultured cells. Recently, compounds were
isolated from carrot cell conditioned medium, based on the ability to bind to JIM8,a monoclonal
antibody that recognizes AGPepitopes.Addition of theseJIM8epitopecontaining compounds,toa
JIM8(-)cellpopulation, thatwasfound tobeunabletoform somaticembryos,allowedthe formation
of somatic embryos (McCabeetal., 1997).Therefore, arolefor theJIM8epitopecontaining AGPsin
cell-cellcommunication during somaticembryogenesis wasproposed.
We have shown here that addition of unfractionated AGPs,derived from immature carrot seeds,to
carrotprotoplasts results inseveraleffects. There isamarkeddecrease inthepercentage of cellsthat
donotdividenorelongateinbasal medium,suggesting aroleinreactivating "resting"cells.Thereisa
clear andconcomittant increaseincelldivision,whichisfully inlinewiththedecreaseofcelldivision
asaresult of addition of Yariv (Serpe andNothnagel, 1994).Addition of seedAGPsdidnotresultin
a marked increase in the number of cells that elongate. However, the effects of Yariv reagent on
preventing elongation were observed using intact seedlings (Willats and Knox, 1996), a system
completely different from thatusedhere.
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The most important effect of AGPs was that in the absence of the cell wall, addition of AGPs
promoted the formation of somatic embryos. Because removal of the cell wall resulted in amuch
loweredembryogenic potential,thismightindicatethatparticular setsofAGPsarerequired for cells
in order toremain embryogenic. AGP epitopes rapidly reappear on the surface of protoplasts after
enzymic digestion of cell surface polysaccharides (Pennell et al., 1989). The accumulation of
extracellularpolymers,includingAGPs,wasfound toparallel theaccumulation ofcellwall material
onprotoplasts (Mocketal., 1990).Addition ofhighconcentrations of immature seedAGPstocarrot
protoplasts could not only restorethe lossinembryogenic potential,but increased it ascompared to
intact suspension cells.Thiseffect wasdependent upon thesourceof AGPsused and resided inthe
carbohydrate moieties of the AGPs. Our results are therefore in line with the restoration of
embryogenic potential that was observed after addition of AGPs or JIM8 reactive compounds to
fractionated suspension cultures (McCabeetal., 1997;Toonen et al., 1997).However, an important
difference isthatweemployedprotoplasts,whileallother studiesemployedintactcells.
Thus, the evidence obtained sofar suggests a role for AGPs in the control of cell division and in
changing the embryogenic potential of suspension cells.Possibly these twodifferent effects can be
attributed todifferent AGPsthatarepresentinimmaturecarrotseeds.

Possible modes of action of AGPs
Two main possibilities exist concerning themode of action of AGPs in cell division or in changing
embryogenicpotential.Thefirst isthattheentire moleculeperforms astructural role,whilethesecond
isthattheentireAGPoranoligosaccharidederivedfrom itperforms asignallingfunction. TheAGPs
that can promote somatic embryogenesis almost certainly contain a terminal array of GlcNAc
residues, sinceenzymatic removal of GlcNAc residuesbyendochitinases oran exohexosaminidase
results in a higher biological activity of the AGPs. We also showed that N-acetylhexosaminidase
treatment results in the appearance of several new peaks asobserved after crossed electrophoresis,
suggesting that removal ofterminal GlcNAccauses adissociation of AGPcomplexes.AGPstendto
self-associate intoaggregates ashasbeen observed byelectron microscopical imaging of carrot and
tobacco AGPs (Baldwin et al., 1993;Cheung et al., 1995). The use of three different specimen
preparations and awide variety of controls supportsthatontheimages asobtained byBaldwin etal.
(1993)AGPs areobserved intheirnative state.Aggregation ofAGPsmightbecaused by oxidative
cross linking, which was demonstrated for sugar beet plasma membrane AGPs (Kjellbom et al.,
1997).AGPs areproteoglycans and an indication that proteoglycan-to-proteoglycan binding can be
based on self-recognition comes from a study on cell surface proteoglycans of marine sponges
(Popescu and Misevic, 1997), showing that proteoglycans that were isolated from three different
species only showed homophilic recognition. The binding of these proteoglycans required a
physiological concentration of Ca2 + . Baldwin et al. (1993) have presented indications that the
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interaction between AGPs and pectins might be Ca2+ dependent. This might indicate that also the
binding of AGPs topectins isbased on specific recognition. The observed aggregation of AGPs in
largecomplexes might alsobebased onrecognition of homologous orheterologous AGPs.Whether
the observed increase in somatic embryo promoting activity is due to the observed dissociation of
AGPcomplexes isnotknown.
Apartfrom thestructural rolefor AGPsasdescribed above,theyalsohavebeenproposed to function
aslocked up signalling molecules (Bacicet al., 1988).Wehave shown thatAGPs canbe activated
after chitinase treatment indicating thatAGPsthemselves aresignalling molecules ratherthan small
molecules derived from AGPs.EP3endochitinases canpartially restoretheembryogenic potential in
wild type suspension cell protoplasts. It is likely,but unproven, thatthis effect is mediated through
endogeneous AGPs present, in a similar way as outlined above. Alternatively it could be that the
interaction between endochitinase andGlcNAccontaining AGPsasputative substrates results inthe
releaseof achitin-likesignalling molecule,representing anoligosaccharide-basedway of signalling
between cells.Theeffects of AGPadditioncouldbeobserved atconcentrations thatdidnot exceed
nanomolar ranges, which seems to be in line with a signalling function for AGPs. Such an
oligosaccharide-based way of signalling hasbeen shown tobe important for theelicitation of plant
defence responces, since structural components of the cell walls of pathogenic fungi, like chitin
oligosaccharides and B-glucan are released by plant synthesised chitinases and glucanases and
enhancetheplant'sdefence response.Inaddition tothisthepathogens secreteenzymesthat promote
the release of plant cell wall polysaccharide fragments like oligogalacturonides that trigger plant
defence responces (CoteandHahn, 1994;Sharpetal., 1984).
Our experiments show that the chitinase-mediated "activation" of AGPs may also produce a small
dialyzablecompound thatcould representsuch asmalloligosaccharide signalmolecule.Fractionation
ofchitinase treated anduntreated immature seedAGPsshould shedmorelightontheexactnatureof
theactivecomponent andontheprocessofchitinase-mediated activation.This isalsoessential tobe
abletoattributetheobservedeffects ofAGPsoncelldivision andformation tothesameotto different
molecules.

A role for AGPs in zygotic embryogenesis?
The AGP-mediated promotion of somatic embryogenesis might also provide more insight in the
processesthatoccurduringzygoticembryogenesis.Especially sincetheAGPsthatwereshown tobe
very effective in the protoplast bioassay were derived from carrot endosperm, while the EP3
endochitinases thatcan activatetheimmature seedAGPsarealsopresent intheendosperm, though
they areproduced bythematernal integuments (chapter 2).Thiscoincidence inlocalisation suggests
that EP3 endochitinases may provide away of signalling between maternal tissues,endosperm and
embryo. The result of this signalling most likely resides in the characteristics and the function of
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AGPs. Therefore, changing AGPs by means of hydrolytic enzymes like EP3 might affect plant
developmentbychangingtheidentity ofplantcellsorbygenerating signalmolecules.
WesuggestthattheEP3endochitinase-mediated releaseofoligosaccharidesfrom endospermAGPs,
oralternatively,thedissociation ofAGPcomplexesintheendospermmighthaveaneffect onthecells
ofthedevelopingembryo,thatareintheimmediatevicinity oftheendosperm.Anintriguing question
thatremainstobesolvedisthedifference intiming,since"active"AGPsandEP3endochitinases are
present around globular stage zygotic embryos,while in theprotoplast assay they promote somatic
embryogenesis mainlybyaffecting singleprotoplasts.Regardingtheeffect ofAGPsonthe formation
ofsomaticembryosweproposethatthebiological effect of(activated) GlcNAccontainingAGPsisto
maintainthe"embryoidentity"ofboththesomaticandzygoticembryo.

Materials and methods

Plant material plant and cell culture
Carrot(DaucuscarotaL.cv.Trophy) suspension cultureswereinitiated andmaintained asdescribed
before (DeVrieset al., 1988).Protoplasts were obtained usinga3daysoldsuspension culture. The
cells of the suspension culture were pelleted and overnight incubated in 1%macerozyme (Yakult
Biochemicals Co.Ltd.,Tokyo,Japan),2%cellulase (Yakult Biochemicals Co.Ltd.,Tokyo,Japan),
50mMcitrate-HAc pH4.8.Protoplasts were sieved through a50u.mnylon mesh and washed three
times in 100mM CaCl2; 0.3 M mannitol.After 2 hrsthe protoplasts were washed once more and
transferred toB5mediumtoinitiatesomaticembryogenesis.
Arabidopsis thaliana L. (cv. Landsberg erecta) immature siliques were used for the isolation of
AGPs.

Barium hydroxide hydrolysis
Aliquots of 500 u.gAGPs were incubated in 1 ml0.1 MBarium hydroxide for 6hrs at lOO^C.The
hydrolysate was neutralised by adding 1N H2SO4 until the pH was stable at 7.0. After 15min
centrifugation atmaximum speed theprecipitatedBaS04 wasomitted andthesupernatant containing
thehydrolysed AGPs wasrecovered. Hydrolysed AGPs wereusedinthebioassay in concentrations
that were based on the amout of AGPs from which the hydrolysate wasderived. Controls in which
AGPswereomittedweretreated inthesameway.
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Bioassay
AGPs were isolated as decribed by Kreuger and van Hoist (1993) from carrot cell suspension
cultures7days after subculturing of2mlpackedcell volume in50mlB5mediumwithorwithout2
|0.M 2,4-D,orfrom immaturecarrot seeds.AGPswerepectinasetreated asdescribedbefore (chapter
4). EP3 endochitinases and theArabidopsis homologue AtEP3 (Passarinho et al., tobe published)
were isolated as described before (Kragh et al., 1996),or produced in the Baculovirus expression
system(chapter3).
Aliquots of 30 u.g of AGPs and or 400 ng EP3 were added to 100,000 freshly isolated carrot
protoplasts in2ml B5medium containing0.3 Mmannitol.LCOswere added (DeJonget al., 1993)
to the same amount of protoplasts. Alternatively 0.1 units N-acetylhexosaminidase (Oxford
Glycosystems, Oxford, UK) wasused.Enzyme treatment of AGPswasperformed by incubation of
100UgAGPand 200ngEP3andor0.1unitsN-acetylhexosaminidase in 1 ml20mMcitrate buffer
pH 5.5 for 16hrs,followed by areisolation of AGPs.Inthecontrols theenzymes werereplaced by
water. Aliquots of 30 ng of reisolated AGPs were added to 100,000 protoplast in 2 ml medium.
Statistical analysis wasdonebymeans ofF-tests ontheaverageof themean.Theoverall effect ofa
treatment wasregarded assignificantly different whencalculated Pvalues<0.05.

Crossed electrophoresis
Aliquots of 15Jig AGPs, isolated from carrot seeds 21 DAP, were incubated for 16hrs with 0.05
units N-acetylhexosaminidase (Oxford Glycosystems, Oxford, UK) or with 500 ng EP3 in 20mM
citrate buffer pH 5.5.Crossed electrophoresis was performed according to Van Hoist and Clarke
(1986).

Cell tracking
Immobilisation of protoplasts of the cell lines Bj and Bg, and subsequent video cell tracking was
performed asdescribed before for singlecells (Toonen andDeVries, 1997),withthedifference that
themedium used contained 0.3Mmannitol.2,4-D wasaddedtothephytagel top layertogive afinal
concentration of2^M. AGPs in 1 mlB5medium werepouredontopofthephytagel layerstogivea
final concentration of 13 ]igIml.Statistical analysiswasdonebyusingthe SASSystembasedupon
ageneralised linearmodel (Aitkin etal., 1991).Theoveralleffect oftreatment wasassessedbymeans
ofFtests and significant differences expressed with Pvalueslessthan0.05.
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Chapter6
Theresearchdescribed inthisthesis addressed thequestion whattheroleofendochitinases isduring
somatic embryogenesis. This required the identification of plant-produced compounds that can be
cleaved by endochitinases. We have shown that certain arabinogalactan proteins (AGPs) contain
endochitinase cleavage sites.In addition,wefound that bothEP3endochitinases andAGPs that are
present in immature carrot seeds, or are secreted in the medium of suspension cultured cells can
promote the formation of protoplast-derived somatic embryos. In this chapter the role of Nacetylglucosamine (GlcNAc)containingmoleculesinplantandanimaldevelopment willbediscussed.
Inaddition,theirpossible relation withGlcNAccontainingAGPspecies inplantembryogenesis will
be summarized.

Chitin and plant development
Chitin consistsof6-(l-4)linked GlcNAcresiduesthatform long,straight,insolublepolymers.Chitin
isfound intheexoskeletons of insectsandCrustaceaandisoneofthemostabundant biopolymerson
earth.InDrosophilamelanogasteritwasfound thatchitinnotonlyoccursaspolysaccharides,butcan
also occur as a polysaccharide chain attached to proteins, most probably via O-glycosidic bonds
(Kramerov et al., 1986).These glycoproteins were shown tobecompletely composed of, or largely
enriched with,GlcNAcresidues that arepartially O-sulfated. Whether these "chitin-proteins" play a
structural role, or are involved in morphogenesis was not determined. Indications that molecules
containing chitin fragments not only function in protective exoskeletons come from several reports
that were published during the last decade. These reports describe molecules that consist of, or
contain shortarraysofGlcNAcresiduesandappeartofunction primarily indevelopmentalprocesses.
Onefamily of such moleculesconsistsofNodfactors thatwere identified asmoleculescontaining a
chitin fragment with an N-linked fatty acid moiety (Lerouge et al., 1990). These Nod factors are
secreted by Rhizobia bacteria as signalling molecules that can induce nodule organogenesis in the
cortex of the roots of leguminous plants. Regarding their chemical composition, Nod factors are
referred toaslipochitooligosaccharides (LCOs).Theexternal addition ofLCOspromotescelldivision
in tobacco protoplasts. Interestingly this effect was also observed when instead of LCOs chitin
tetraoses wereused (Rbhrigetal., 1995).Thismightpoint towards arolefor chitin fragments incell
division, which issupported bytherecentobservation thatchitin fragments can trigger cell division
whenthey areintroduced inrootcellsbymeansofballisticmicrotargetting (Schlamanetal., 1997).
Theintracellular modeof action of such chitin fragments remainsunclear. Identification of possible
endogenousintracellularcompoundsthatcontain GlcNAcoligosaccharides mightprovidecluesonthe
mode of regulation of cell division as influenced by chitin fragments. The observation that wheat
germ agglutinin (WGA), a lectin that binds to GlcNAc and sialic acids, blocks nucleo-cytoplasmic
transport (Finlayetal., 1987)hasledtotheidentification ofproteinsofthenuclearporecomplex that
contain terminal oligosaccharides of more than five GlcNAc residues (Heese-Peck et al., 1995).
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Therefore we can speculate that chitin fragments may play a role in the assembly of nuclear pore
complexes, or intransport of proteins through these nuclear pores.Therefore, chitin fragments may
influence cell division indirectly by interfering with transport, over the nuclear matrix, of other
compoundsthatinteractdirectly withcellcycleregulators.
Apartfrom promoting celldivision,chitinfragments mayalsoinfluence plantdevelopment inanother
way.Anindication for aroleofchitin-containing molecules inplantembryodevelopment comes from
thework ofDeJongetal.(1993),whohaveshown thatinthecarrotcell variant tsll, that isblocked
inthe formation of somatic embryos atrestrictive temperatures, the addition of bacterial LCOscan
rescue somatic embryogenesis. Indications that chitin oligosaccharides, orcompounds that contain
arrays of GlcNAc are also important during animal embryogenesis can be deduced from the
identification oftheDG42protein.TheDG42geneistransiently expressed between midblastula and
neurulation stage inXenopus, zebrafish andmouse embryogenesis, andfound tobe homologous to
NodC, the Rhizobium chitin oligosaccharide synthase (Bulawa and Wasco, 1991;Semino et al.,
1996).Microinjection of antiserum raised against theXenopusDG42protein intofertilized eggsof
zebrafish, leads to severe defects intrunk andtail development. The sameeffect was obtained after
injection oftheRhizobiumNodZenzyme,thatspecifically fucosylates oligosaccharides thatcontainat
leasttwoGlcNAc residues atthereducing terminus (Bakkersetal.,1997).
In conclusion, while high molecular weight polymers of GlcNAc serve as structural components in
theexoskeleton of insects andCrustacea, compounds containing short arrays of GlcNAc are ableto
promote cell division and / or execute as yet unknown functions during early embryogenesis in
animals andplants.

Arabinogalactan proteins and development
Arabinogalactan proteins areplant glycoproteins that contain aprotein core,accounting for at most
10%of the molecular weight. Attached totheprotein core arelargeoligosaccharides that consistof
chainsofB-(l-3)-linked D-galactoseresidues with sidechainsof variable sugarcomponents (Clarke
etal., 1979).Thecarbohydratecontentconsistsmainly of arabinose andgalactoseresidues.Although
thecomposition of AGPs ishighly complex and nosingleAGPhasbeencharacterized totheextent
that itscompletechemical structure isknown, studies onthestructureofAGPshaverevealed alarge
body of information onthecorepolypeptides orthecarbohydratemoieties(for review seeNothnagel,
1997).Theintroduction of monoclonal antibodiesthatrecognizespecific AGPepitopeshasledtothe
observation that the presence of AGP epitopes is temporally regulated in a tissue-specific manner
(Knox et al., 1991; Knox et al., 1989).The structural complexity of AGPs and the developmentally
regulated expression ofAGPepitopesarethemainargumentsthathaveledtothegeneral hypothesis
that AGPs function in plant development. A role for AGPs was suggested in plant reproductive
development (Pennell et al., 1991),pattern formation inroots (Knoxet al., 1991;Knoxet al., 1989)
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ormaizecoleoptiles (Schindler et al., 1995),andsomaticembryogenesis (Pennell et al., 1992).Also
several otherfunctions havebeen suggested.Based onavariety ofexperimental systemsAGPshave
been implicated in cell division (Serpe and Nothnagel, 1994), cell expansion (Willats and Knox,
1996) and cell death (Schindler et al., 1995).It ispossible,but notproven that the effects of AGPs
on these basic cellular functions underly their proposed role in plant developmental processes. In
Chapter 5wehavepresented anotherexampleof such adualeffect of AGPsthrough the additionof
immature carrot seed AGPs to carrot protoplasts. This resulted in a reduction of protoplasts that
neither divide nor elongate, and an increase in the number of protoplasts that divided without
elongation. No clear effect on elongation was observed, so the main effect of AGPs on the entire
population ofprotoplasts inoursystemappearedtobeonthereleaseofthecellcyclearrest.Asecond
effect of AGPs, but now on a minority of the protoplasts, was seen in the form of a substantial
increaseinthenumberofprotoplast-derived somaticembryos.Becausetheincrease inthenumberof
embryos was about 10-20 fold higher compared to the increase in the number of dividing cells, a
direct relation between both effects is unlikely. Thus, as in the other systems described, the true
cellular function of AGPs remains tobe determined. Based on the numerical discrepancy observed
between theeffects of AGPsonpromoting cell division and somatic embryogenesis, onepossibility
isthatcertainAGPsdirectlyinfluence cellidentity.

Arabinogalactan proteins and cell identity
In animal cells, carbohydrates are known to participate in cell-cell recognition. Evidence that cell
surface carbohydrates are involved in cell-cell recognition has been obtained in several systems.A
compelling example isthedevelopment ofthenervous system,wherethediversity andthe selective
spatial expression of cell surface carbohydrates seem to guide the formation of neural cicuits
(reviewed byJessell etal., 1990).
TheGlcNAc-specific lectin wheat germ agglutinin (WGA)canmaskcompounds on themusclecell
surface and thereby perturb the behaviour of growing neurites (Iglesias et al., 1996).This suggests
that GlcNAc-bearing cell surface molecules havefunctional roles intheguidance of neurites.Thus,
cell surface carbohydrates are involved in recognition of animal cells and can help todetermine the
identity ofacell.
The temporal and spatial expression of AGP epitopes that are present on the cell surface, and the
functions inplantdevelopment that havebeen proposed for AGPs,suggestthat inplants theidentity
ofcellsortissuesmightbereflected bytheAGPspresent inthecellular matrix (Nothnagel, 1997).If
so,theproduction of AGPsthatreflect cellular identity mustbecorrelated tocell differentiation. This
hypothesis issupported bytheobservation thatMAC207epitopes,thatarepresenton alargenumber
ofAGPs,arelostfrom cellsinvolved insexual reproduction and areabsent inearlyzygoticembryos,
wherethe MAC207 epitope reappears after theembryos reach theheart stage (Pennell et al., 1989).
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An almost inverse pattern was found using the JIM8 monoclonal antibody. In oil seed rape, AGPs
containingJIM8epitopeswerelocalisedingametes,somecellsinanthersandovules,andintheearly
embryo (Pennell et al., 1991). Taken together, the presence of MAC207 and JIM8 epitopes
demonstrates thattheexpression ofcertain AGPepitopes istightly connected toflower development
andsuggests thatAGPsmightbeinvolvedintheregulation of differentiation.
Assuming that AGPs are involved in determining cell identity and differentiation implies that the
experimental removal of AGPsfrom thecell wall influences cellular identity andtherefore mightbe
considered asapartofadedifferentiation process.
Evidencethatthepresenceofplantcell wallscan influence cellulardifferentiation byalteringtheway
inwhich aplantcell develops,comesfrom astudyonthedevelopment ofFucus.InFucus,after laser
ablation oftherhizoidcell oftheearlyembryo,contactbetweenthewalloftherhizoidcell andthallus
cellsoftheearlyFucusembryo isrequired forrhizoiddevelopment.Intheabsenceoftherhizoidcell
wall,only thallus development occurs (Berger et al., 1994).Thus,cell wall material can change the
developmental fate of cells in Fucus embryos. The causative component for this change in
developmental fate has not been identified yet.Thepolardistribution of sulfated polysaccharides in
thecell wall ofFucuszygotes suggeststhatcarbohydrates maybeinvolved intheobserved changeof
developmental fate (Shaw and Quatrano, 1996).Inchapter 5wehave shown that theremoval of the
cell wall of suspension cultured carrot cells prior to addition of AGPs is required for the AGPmediated promotion of somaticembryogenesis.Previously itwasshownthatoneoftheeffects ofcell
wall degrading enzymes is to induce the presence of lectin binding sites on the surface of maize
protoplasts (Sun et al., 1992).This mayindicatethatthelectinspresent onthe surface ofprotoplasts
can bind carbohydrates such as those present in AGPs. If AGPs indeed determine cell identity, the
addition of immature carrot seed AGPs as presented in chapter 5 might change cell identity via
binding ofAGPstolectinspresentonprotoplasts.BasedontheirbindingbyYarivphenylglucosides,
that contain glucosyl, galactosyl, xylosyl,cellobiosyl, lactosyl, ormaltosyl residues inaB-anomeric
linkage, AGPs were also given the name 6-lectins (Anderson et al., 1977).Thus, lectin binding of
AGPsisverywell feasible.
Thepresence of JIM8 epitopes was shown to have apolar localisation inthe cell wall of individual
carrot suspension cells (McCabeetal., 1997;Pennell etal., 1992).Thefunction of thisJIM8 reactive
material is unknown. Previously it was suggested that cells containing the JIM8 epitope are an
intermediairy cell type in somatic embryogenesis (Pennell et al., 1992). However, following the
development of livingcellsdecorated withtheJIM8antibodybycell tracking,revealedthattheJIM8
cell wallepitopedoesnotcoincidewiththeabilityofsinglesuspension cellstoform somaticembryos
(Toonen etal., 1996).ThereleaseofcompoundscontainingtheJIM8epitopefrom JIM8-labeled cells
was suggested tofunction asasolublesignal thatmay activate non-JIM8decorated cellstoenterinto
the embryogenic pathway. The removal of the cell population carrying JIM8 epitopes resulted in a
decreaseintheembryogenicpotential intheremainingcellculture (McCabeetal., 1997).Additionof
theJIM8epitopecontaining soluble signalsmight compensate for thelack ofthiscell population.In
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chapter5wehaveshownthattheremovalofthecell wallof suspension culturedcellsalsoresultsina
decreased embryogenic potential, which can be restored by the addition of AGPs isolated from
mediumconditioned byembryogenic suspension cells.

Function of chitinases
Whileconventional models assumethatplantchitinases areinvolved inprotection againstpathogens,
also several other functions have been proposed for these enzymes. We will not discuss these
conventional models indetail (becausetheyhavebeenextensively discussed inareview by Collinge
etal. 1993)andinstead willdiscuss someofthemorerecently proposed functions.
LCOs are shown to be substrates for plant endochitinases in vitro, and an interesting model was
proposedinwhichplantchitinasesacttoremoveexcessLCOsinordertopreventcontinued activation
of cell division in target root tissues (Staehelin et al., 1994; Vasse et al., 1993). Such a model is
attractive because inprinciple itexplains why specific chitinases in susceptible roots areinducedby
LCOs.
Recently itwasobserved thatchitin fragments can trigger cell division when they areintroduced in
rootcellsby means of ballistic microtargetting (Schlaman etal., 1997).This suggests that thechitin
moiety, rather than the fatty acid, is theactivecomponent in initiation of cell division. The external
addition of chitin tetraose increases cell division in tobacco protoplasts (Rohrig et al., 1995),
representing evidence that the response to chitin fragments is a general response of plant cells.
Clearly,control ofappropriate levelsofchitinfragments isthenimportanttopreventunscheduled cell
division.Chitinases arelikelycandidatesfor reducingthelevelofactivechitin fragments.
In chapter 2 we have shown that EP3 endochitinases are transiently expressed in the maternal
integuments surrounding zygoticembryos,and inthemiddleof theendosperm inmature seeds.Itis
not known whether chitin fragments occur in the endosperm and in the integuments of immature
seeds. As a consequence, we do not know whether seed chitinases such as EP3 function in the
control ofcell division through modulation ofthelevel of activechitin fragments. Theoccurrenceof
endochitinase cleavage sites in immature seedAGPs,aswehave shown inchapter4,suggested that
GlcNAc-containing AGPs could be the source of the sofar elusive chitin fragments or LCO-like
molecules in plants. As shown in chapter 5, the AGP molecules themselves are also capable of
initiating cell division in carrot protoplasts. While not conclusive, these results do not provide
evidence that small GlcNAc-containing oligosaccharides are aprincipal element in inactivating or
sustaining cell division indevelopingembryos.Itisclearfrom theresultspresented inchapter 5,that
the seed AGPs, especially after activation by chitinases, are most active in promoting somatic
embryogenesis.Whether this second effect operates solely through initiation of division isunlikely.
Thus, we suggestthat seedEP3chitinasescontrol thepresenceof certain active AGPspecies witha
sofar unknown function in plant embryogenesis. In line with this hypothesis is the occurrence of
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AGPs with GlcNAcresidues inthemedium ofembryogenic carrotsuspension cultures andnotinthe
mediumconditioned bynon-embryogenic,yetrapidly dividingsuspension cells(chapter4).

Processing of AGPs by hydrolytic enzymes as a means to control their activity
Several recent studies suggest that AGPs or AGP fragments can function as signal molecules
(McCabe et al., 1997;Toonen et al., 1997).Therefore, carbohydrate hydrolysing enzymes may in
principle regulate the activity of AGPs. However, there is no evidence, except the experiments
reported inthisthesis,that AGPmodification byhydrolytic activity isbiologically meaningful. The
"activation" of carrot immature seed AGPs by means of EP3 endochitinases or Nacetylhexosaminidases, described inchapter 5,isthefirst indication of theimportance of hydrolytic
processing of AGPs.
Abetter understanding of the biosynthesis of AGPs might elucidate the relationship between their
core polypeptides and the carbohydrate moieties attached to it. It is for instance not clear whether
AGPcorepolypeptides arealwaysglycosylated inthesamemanner.Ectopicexpression of AGPcore
polypeptide encoding genes resulted in anunderglycosylation of these polypeptides in most tissues
(Cheung et al, 1996), indicating that thecorrect glycosylation of AGPs is atissue-specific process.
Unfortunately, sofar only a single plant polysaccharide synthase, cellulose synthase, has been
unequivocally identified (Arioli et al., 1998).This showsthe lack inknowledge on the biosynthesis
ofcomplexplantpolysaccharidessuchasattachedtoAGPs.
Apartfrom thetwoexamples withendochitinase andhexosaminidasereported here,other hydrolases
may be involved in activating AGPs as well.This may also be important in generating the soluble
signalscontaining JIM8epitopes (McCabeetal., 1997).Information onthe inplanta degradation of
AGPs is largely lacking. Abetter understanding of theprocessing of AGPs and the components of
theAGPmoleculesthat arerequiredtocarry outtheirfunctions isclearly essential tounderstand their
potentialbiological roleassignallingmolecules.

The carrot protoplast assay
Using carrot protoplasts for the initiation of somatic embrycgenesis, as described in chapter 5,
provides apowerful method tostudy thebiological effect of AGPsandhasprovided evidenceonthe
role of AGPs in somatic embryogenesis. Apart from that, thecarrot protoplast assay also allows to
study the relationship between AGPs andenzymes that modify this specific class of proteoglycans.
Using enzymes that are capable of degrading AGPs in a controlled manner by having a narrow
substrate specificity might bevery helpful toobtain moreinformation ontheglycosylation of AGPs
andmighteventually leadtotheidentification of activesitesonAGPs,oronoligosaccharides thatare
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Samenvatting
Inplantenzaden bevinden zichembryo's.Zo'n embryoontstaat nadateeneiceldoorpollen bevrucht
is. Een andere manier om plantenembryo's te krijgen maakt gebruik van losse plantencellen of
klustertjes van zulke cellen die, wanneer ze in een voedingsoplossing gekweekt worden, door
toevoegen en vervolgensverwijderen van synthetischeplantenhormonenaangezetkunnen wordentot
het ontwikkelen van embryo's.Dezeembryo's, die niet viadegeslachtelijke weg ontstaan, worden
somatische embryo's genoemd. Het proces van somatische embryogenesebiedt een modelsysteem
omhet ontstaan en deontwikkeling vanembryo's tebestuderen enkanmogelijk meerinzicht geven
overdeprocessen dieinplanten leidentotdevormingvanembryo's.
Peen (DaucuscarotaL.) iseenplantensoort dieveelgebruikt wordtvoor somatische embryogenese.
Door veranderingen aantebrengen indeerfelijke informatie vanpeencellen iseen cellijn verkregen
waarin bij hogeretemperaturen slechts weinigembryo's ontstaan.Deweinigeembryo'sdiegevormd
worden ontwikkelen zich niet tot zaailingen, maarhun ontwikkeling stopt al in een vroeg stadium.
Hettoevoegen van eenendochitinase,eenenzymdatchitineafkanbreken,kanervoorzorgen dater
meer embryo's ontstaan, bovendien kunnen deze zich dan ook ontwikkelen tot zaailingen. Dit
endochitinase, dat EP3genoemd wordt,wordtgemaaktdoordepeencellen enkan gezuiverd worden
uitdevoedingsoplossing waarin dezecellen gekweekt worden.Aangezien erinplanten nooit chitine
of moleculen diechitinefragmenten bevatten zijn aangetoond, washet onduidelijk watdeexacterol
vanditenzymkanzijn.Hettoevoegen vanlipochitooligosacchariden (LCOs)heeft hetzelfde effect als
EP3 endochitinases. Deze LCOs worden gemaakt door bacterien en fungeren als signaalstoffen
tijdens decommunicatietussen dezebacterien endeplanten waarmeezeinsymbioseleven.Ditleidde
totde veronderstelling datinplanten chitinases nodigzijn voorhet vrijmaken van signaalstoffen die
een funktie zouden kunnen hebben tijdens deembryogenese.
Inhoofdstuk 1 wordtbeschreven van welkesignaalstoffen erbekendisdatzedeembryogenese
vanplantenkunnen bei'nvloeden.Naastdeplantenhormonen waarvanreedslangetijdbekend isdatze
dit proces kunnen bei'nvloeden wordt ook de rol van chitinases en arabinogalactaneiwitten (AGPs)
besproken. AGPs zijn moleculen diemaar vooreenklein deeluiteiwitten bestaan. Derest van deze
moleculen bestaatuit carbohydraten.
In hoofdstuk 2staan experimenten beschreven waaruit afgeleidt kan worden welkecellen het
vermogen hebben om EP3 endochitinases te produceren. Hiervoor zijn zowel cellen die gekweekt
waren in een voedingsoplossing, als intakteplanten gebruikt. In intakte planten bevinden de cellen
waarin wetranscriptie van EP3genen konden ontdekken zich inhetmoederlijk weefsel random het
embryo. Ook in suspensiecultures bevinden zulkecellen zich indenabijheid van embryo's en soms
zitten zevastaancelklustertjes waaraanooksomatischeembryosvastzitten.Aangezien deembryo's
zelf geen EP3maken suggereert dezelocalizatie datinwild-typepeenEP3endochitinases belangrijk
zijn tijdens deembryogenese eneenembryo-verzorgendefunktie hebben.
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In hoofdstuk 3staat de productie van EP3in insectencellen beschreven. Hiervoor werden de
genen die coderen voor verscheidene EP3 endochitinases van peen en een van de zandraket
(ArabidopsisthalianaL.) ingebracht in hetbaculovirusgenoom. Vervolgens werden insektencellen
gei'nfecteerd metdezerecombinantevirussen.Ditresulteerdeindeproduktievanenzymatisch aktieve
EP3 endochitinases. Na zuivering van de verschillende EP3 endochitinases die op deze manier
geproduceerd waren werd de enzymatische aktiviteit van deze chitinases vergeleken. Hierbij
ontdekten we dat al deze EP3 endochitinases naast chitine ook chitosan af kunnen breken. Verder
bleek dat in suspensiecultures van cellen van de zandraket EP3 alleen aan te tonen is in een
voedingsoplossing waarin zich embryogenecellijnen bevinden en niet in voedingsoplossingen met
niet-embryogene cellijnen. Dat impliceert dat de aanwezigheid van EP3 in de voedingsoplossing
indicatief isvoorhet vermogen van zandraket suspensiekulturen omsomatische embryo'stekunnen
maken.
In hoofdstuk 4 wordt weergegeven dat er N-acetylglucosamine voorkomt in AGPs die
uitgescheiden worden door peencellen die gekweekt worden in een suspensiekultuur. Nacetylglucosamine is een monosaccharide en fungeert als de bouwsteen van chitine. Verder wordt
aangetoond datendochitinasescarbohydraten afkunnen splitsenvanuitonrijpepeenzadengei'soleerde
AGPs.De aanwezigheid van AGPsdiegesplitst kunnen worden doorendochitinases, in combinatie
met degeobserveerde veranderingen indetotalepopulatie AGPsinonrijpe zaden alsgevolg van de
ontwikkelingvandezezaden,doenvermoedendatdeAGPsinonrijpe peenzaden onderhevig zijn aan
continueprocessen vanaanmaaken afbraak.
Hoofdstuk 5handeltoverheteffect dathettoevoegen vanEP3endochitinases of AGPsheeft op
de vorming van somatische embryos. Wanneer deze stoffen toegevoegd worden aan protoplasten
afkomstig van peencelcultures, ontstaan er in die cultures meersomatische embryo's. Indien AGPs
uit onrijpe zaden voorbehandeld worden met chitinases en vervolgens toegevoegd worden aan de
protoplasten neemthet aantal embryo's dat ontstaat nog sterker toe.Deze proeven wijzen er op dat
AGPs het proces van somatische embryogenese bei'nvloeden en misschien reguleren, terwijl
chitinasesophunbeurtdeaktiviteitvandezeAGPskunnenbei'nvloeden.
In hoofdstuk 6wordt de rol dieN-acetylglucosamine bevattende moleculen spelen tijdens de
ontwikkeling van planten en dieren bediscussieerd. Hierbij wordt nader ingegaan op AGPs die Nacetylglucosamine bevatten en de functie die deze molekulen toegedacht wordt tijdens de
embryogenese vanplanten.
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Nawoord
Op deze plaats wil ik iedereen die bij heeft gedragen aan het tot stand komen van dit proefschrift
danken.Een aantalvanhenwilikhiermetnamenoemen.
ZewdieTadesse, anMscstudent whodidalotof work andinthat wayprevented meof doing
more experiments. Mijn co-promotor Sacco deVries,diemij demogelijkheid heeft geboden omin
'zijn' embryogenesegroep tekunnen werken endiemijwisttestimuleren door altijd eenkritisch oog
opmijn werk tehouden.Mijn promotor Abvan Kammen voor devurige wijze waarophij de goede
lijnerbijmijinpobeerdetepompen.
Verder wil ik iedereen bedanken die mij een ontspannende en vriendschappelijke atmosfeer
heeft geboden en die, hoewel ze vaak niets met de tot standkoming van dit proefschrift te maken
hebben,voormijtochergbelangrijk zijn geweest.
Ten slotte wil ikopmerken datnahetlevenindeoorlogsrealiteit vanSarajevo hetbeginnen aan
eenpromotieonderzoek een welkomeverandering was.Alhoewel dezetweeperiodes van mijn leven
te ver van elkaar afstaan om paralellen te kunnen trekken ben ik er van overtuigd dat ik na mijn
ervaringen in Sarajevo weet dat dewaarde van een proefschrift en het werk dat er aan verbonden is
zeerrelatief zijn.
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